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Liver Transplant 

' ~ -.ef;\ 
Bealdent William Barrlaon l8 free to ride Jil8 motorcycle 
apl.D after a Uva- tranqlaDt ai The MOtUlt Sbw MecUcal 
Cemer, Mr,~ l8 ebowD here with Marp.ret Kadlan, 
:RN., at Mo=t 8Jnal'1 Annual TriuuplaDt Plcmlo held' ln 
C-tl'lll Park Jue S&l.lldq, Sept. U. and atteadecl by clo• to 
SOO liver, Jdcllu,y, heari and bone marrow · tn.nsplaDt 

., rec:lplentl from the trl•ltate area. · 
Photo by Paule Epttc,ln 

Delligatti Tours Giese Park 

0ystff ~ Town Sapemaor Anplo A. DelllpUI Cleft), 
recently toam oi-Park In Hlcklville with Cleft to rl(lht) 
tlw Pretldent of the GI- park Clvlo Aleoclatlon, Tom 
McGovern. and four year-old J0141pb Aaunte, who •~oya 
Dtllldnr full UM of all the park bu to offer. 

Prtntad end In Hlcklvllle 

Tblslssue 
This Issue ls complete ln tllree 

Ket.Ions. 
The lint KClion cootalns all of 

the '9<al ocws and photos for the • 
week. 

· .. ,_1·e · 

Cqnsultant Hired To 
Review Ele~. ~eorg. 
By Maanftl Trukr 

The Hicksville Boord of f..ducatlon met In spedal seuion last week to 
.discuss elementary district reorganization, a subject ·which has cha.rged 
cmo1lons lhroughout the community and touched off a bitter dispute 
last yc;ir. ' 

The October 2 meeting began as a wort s,,ulon. bu1 ended ,.,ith the 

The secood part Is • sped•I 
BricUI Issue with related cdltorW 
ooateot ud local advcrtlslna. 
This edition Is Just.one of spedal 
sectiom bicluded al DO e1U11 ~ 
IOI"'~• ••• 

The lhl:rd MClloD la Dlocft-,. . · • l>!Jard voting 10 approve the hiring or a consultant 10 re,iew the matter. 
All of the. lrustces concum:d that on update of vital lnfonnatlon is 
nc«nary before o.ny decisions are made. But In addition 10 
information gathering, several trustees wished to have 1he consultant 
go one step beyond and identhy the spcdtk Khool or schools, lf 
deemed appropriate. 10 be cloKd. 

Ma.su!Do · wtilch coot&lna tome. 
thlnJ Cor lbe a>llto family • 
columas, restaanats, features. 
0-n,r b a re.sulu feature •. 
magulnc of thb newspaper. · 

Student Writing 
Contest 

'lbe student wrltlnc cont.t 
1ponlOT'ed , by the ~piputer 
Le&minJ FoundaUon will con• 
1l1t of artlclea written by 
chlldre11 In Kl11dorl'art,n 
lluou,h !Ith crade on whal 
adult& thJnk about computon. 
Entry bt.nb and detaila are 
available In tho Children'• 
Room. DeadllDe for lllbmlaalona 
la November 30. 

Twenty-three ·1oftware 
PfOll'&llll were donated to the 
HJcuvllle ·Library for Com• 
put.- Leamll\l' Month. Con• 
trlbuton lncluded Scholutlc, 
Inc,, Optimum Reaource, 
Britannica Software, and 
Wlnp for Leamll\l', 

New Media 
Writing Unit 

The new Media Writing & 
Advertlling,Unit In the ' Hlck• 
aville High · School, under the 
direction of teacher Joe Scalia 
and etudent tcachor Suienne 
Strom, introduces the many 
areu of advertlaing and related 
tei-mlnology to tho atudentl. 

Tho ■tudentl are currently 
participating In an• Advertlllng 
Agency," p~ect where they 
have been divided Into ,miller 
groupa. Eacli group bu been U· 
aigned an •account• for which. 
televlalon, radio and maguine f 
advertiaemenu will be 
completed. · . 

Tho 1tudent1 are learning 
how to create 1n adverttaing 
campaign, how the varloua 
department& In an adYilrtlling 
agency Input Into the whole and 
how the media u...- worda and 
pictures to manipulate the con: 
1umer . Through their In .. 
dividual writing, the ·1tudentl 
will come to learn that their 
choice of worda i. very lmpor• 
tent for relating ldeu end 
achievinl' their purpo,,e. 

"We~ • (tnlOp of people who wlll im>vlde 1t1 wtlil tarotm■tlaa, 
- inue . rccommeadatloaa," aaJd trustee lllcbanl PfMDd«, 
cijH'CWII& • dnlre lo lnve ■D dedalooa la the bUMla of the be&rd. 
Followlaa Mr, PfKacler, the be&rd'■ two other newly-iad -ben 
--'· 

" We kno,.. lhe communhy. tits hlllltds) ... ccnaln" roads, 'cataln 
plazas, Cfflaln railroad CTOsslngs," said James Black, "We do not 
need a computer, we do not need• consultant slttmg m'an office." to 
determine those variables for us. Mrs. ,Helen Lafferty agrc,ecl to the 
CTCatlon of a citizens advisory committee ,to wort· along w!tll the 
c:orisultant, but stated, " It l.s up 10 the Khool board to mate the final 
dcdslon. There will be. some unhappy people. but ,..., must move 
rorward... • . 

Trustee James Martillo insisted that the consultants be charged with 
offering the "best solution lo the problem," dting the "Inequities 
toward students," " We need cn:dlblli1y In the dcdslon we mate," he 
added. 

"They were - ekded by the people of Hkb..m. IAI mab • 
,ddermlaatloa u to "11&1 to do ID H~.•• M;. Blad nbeUecl, 
addln&' that Ibo "p,of...SO.W people" wocdd tbea be • "bl& clod" ,_ 
.... > • 

Mr. Black motioned that the board hire Ors. Lloyd Bishop and 
Seymour Evans of New Yori University, the 1uthors of the Hkbvlllc 
dl11rict's 1984 reorganlutlon rcvkw, to provide a demographic study, 
ten,year enrollment projections. bulldlng utilization reports lncludln,8 
all the cvm:ntly«cupied eleme ntary bulldings plus the middle school, 
and long-range planning objectives. That motion was amended by Mr. 
Manillo to Include prcKntatlon or rewmmendailons of the best 
u1illzatlon of the clemenlary bulldina • of lhe district (spttlfically 
na_mlng any building or buildings to be closed. if the repon · so 
warrant.\). • 

The nmendmcnt passed by • narrow ◄·3 vole; trustttt Manillo, 
Rudin, Collins and Wolf votln,g a)~ and Pfaendcr ; Black and Lafferty 
nay. Voting on the maln mollon, approval of 1he consultant at S9.500 
then pu,ed, 1>-10..inc, with 1ru~tec James Black registering 1hj lone 
opposition. • 

President Carol Wolf motioned that the board Implement • Jay 
committee to wort, with Bishop and Evans. at an additional fee or SJOOO 
and that the commlt1ee con, !st of one representative from each ,or 1he 
ten PT A units' in1the district and one representative from each dvk 
association In to,.·n. Including the Hk uvillc Community Coundl. Mrs. 
Wolf added thit this committee .would be "part of the dcdslon•m1Ung 
prottSS Into "'hat sc~-oo'"' may or.may not be closed." The board chos,, ' 
to include a district administrator on the commiltce to be appointed by 
the Superintendent and to act .. u a llalson/h1f~,;n'atlon person, The 
citltens advisory c:ommtttce ttttlnd unanln10u1 approval by the 
trustees. • 

S11mmhlc ,ap, Mn: Wolf aald that .the couall&llta abosld beat,i 
Jmmedlalely ud bep lo. Jaaauy repo,1 dale, wllil lmt>le-Lldoll ., 
■-1 propoe,ecl di■qea la Sepee.ber 1992, Tloe preUaloary ud IIIIU 
reporta to' Ibo p,abllc w'III be the lflflOllllbWty or the be&rd. Mr. 
PwnclerHUHled 11,ai-tlme be■- ■aw. at eada board~ 
!Al epd_ate the pablk u IAI the ptOPW o( tM ceenlt■ata 1111d the 
■dwtaory committee_.. 

The board charged the •~perintendcnt to mate a r«ommcn<Utlon on 
the move oflhe •irth grade to the middle school at the November board 
meeting; and' a rc<nmmcndatlon on the elementary rcorganiutlon by 
the January meeting. After.con•idcratlon of the recommendation• from 
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Gregory Museum Fall Progr~ E 
~ October 12 •Jewelry•Maldni Woruhop" (Beada) with Hermine 
~ Eliu. Memben ·or the Mineral Club will guide .you •!,eJ>,by••tep 

,.,. through the technique• orhand•knottinc atranda orbeada. In thla 
,.. , ae.-ion,you will complete~• bracelet In your choice or coloi-ed :!: ~ natural aton,ea with gold•filled beada,and,dup.' You will learn a 

,kill tluot can be applied to reatringlnc your preaent neclclaoea or 
making original creation,. Kil 'l"'ilh ,JI 99mpopepta for bracelet la 
$5. Open to adulta and !Alena - 1:30 • 3 p.m. ReptraUon limited to 

, 18 ~~pant& M~m.bera • J6; Non•membera • $!I. Reaervationa 

~r 19 •Many Different Kinda or Leavet" wjth Roae Davia. 
Naturaliat Roae Davia, who ~apecializea In im truc:tini youna 
childnn, will explore and explain about the ab.ape, and itruc:t~• 
otleavu, and of their moat important role· u food fac:torloa. View· 
liken--■ and diJTerencea through crayon rubblnp, inlc pr!nta, 
and aun printa. Ale• 4 • 6, 1 • 2 p.m.; Alie& 7 • 9, 2:30 • 3:30 p.m. 
Member& . $6;.Non•membera • $8. Reaer:vationa required. 

October 26 •Mule Malni & _Halloween Party" • Get n,a<zy for 
HallOWNn by c:Natina your own mule In the form or a dirioaaur, or 
a c:Nllure or your own de■lin, and then decorate and h!Jhliiht it 10 

• parla of it will rlow in the dark. Refrelhmenta w,ll ho aerved. Age1 
6 . 12, 1:30 • 3 p.m. Member■ S6; Non•membera $8. Reaervationa 
required. · _ · • 

November 23 "Indian Lore" with RoM Davia. Let'• explore Lona 
laland Indiana a, caretakera or the earth throurh -lndian. Lore. 
Learn new p.niea and <:Nate an Indian style cran. Ag,!• 4· 6, ,1:: 2 
p:m.; •it• 7 & up, 2:30 • 3:30 p.m. Member■ $6; Non•membera $8. 
Reaervat!ona required. 

• Decembft 7 "Holiday Beara" with Connie W!lliom• 
December i"HoUday Bean• with Connie Williama. .ii. dreuod up 

bear (stuffed or course) will make a holiday gin for 1isterSally, 
Mom, Grandma, or Aunt Catny. We have the trimmings for Santa 
B•ar, Father, Mother or baby Bear. Brini your own bear or pur• 
chaae one at the Museum Gil\ Shop. Large Boar: $6.99; Medium 
Bur: 54:00; Small Beu $3.99. Aae• 8 & up. 1:30 • 3 p.m. Re~ rva, 
t iona required. Members $6; Non•members $8. 

RESERVATION INFORMAXION: 
B«ause or apaoe llmitat!oni at he muaeum and beuuse we need 

I<> know bow much material t<> purchaae, RESERVATIONS ARE 
REQUIRED FOR ALL WORKSHOPS. 

TO REGI.STER: Stop at the muaeum, or call (516) 822-7505 and 
then mail your check. ReaervaUon• ara confirmeq upon receipt or 
payment , 
MEMBERS: '$6 ' NON.MEMBERS: $8 

NO REFUNDS FOR CANCELLATION THREE DAYS BEFORE 
THE WORKSHOP ' ' . 

The HicluvWe Gregory Muaeum offera a course jn Peleontololl)' 
ror Teachers ln&rvice and for Other Interested Adult■. 

· PALEONTOLOGY -The Study of Fo11U1 • Fee: $65. 
Dr. Charlea Rockwell, Profeuor Geology, Nauau Community 

Collea•, Hofi,tra University; Wednesdaya: October 9 • DACember 
11, Crom 3:45 • 5 p,m. • 

T!ie atu<zy of• fouU. !a not ju■t for Paleontologi■ta, ·but for 
everyone who'• intere1ted in the h11tory of lire on our planet. Tho 
courae aaaumea no great familiarity with reology, or with biology or 
ecoloi)I. Your instructor wW take you on i.journey to the edges of 

t" our knowledge in the -various field■ of paleontology. Rather than 
aimply provl.cllng a cataloi or foa■Ua,· their geologic aa•• and du• 
6lfi<:ation, your inatructo.r will pres.ent a aerie■ or caae atudiea on 
the m,tjor eventa in the history ortife, illu11raUn11 the moat impor· 
tant waya in which'we IIO'.about recon■tructini the peleontologicel 
pa■L Some of our topic■ "(ill include: 
• Procer.M!I or roulllutlon 
• The' pn,cambrl■n•beiinn!nr of the-fo11U record 

· • How do we know the •ae or fouils? 
• Reconatructini pu t life 
• Evolutionary trend■ (planla' and ,animala) 
• Index (guide) fossil• (the dinoaaun) 
• Extinction• 
• Life and climate during .the ice q e 

., 15 houn 
'There ii no prerequlalte, !or the courae. To register !or thl• 

co~ •• ple:aae return . the completed form to the muaeum. 

· Plcue regilter me for ........... : ........................ ........ : .. .................... .. 
Enclosed :11 my chea for ................................................. ................ . 
Name. · ................ ........ ..................................................................... . 
Addreaa (achoo!) ................................................. : .......... :.: ..... : ........ .. 
Addreu (home) ........................................................................... : .... . 

i~:~~ci:: t;~ii:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
For further information please call th Hick■ville Gregory 

Muteum at (616) 822•7605. 

Mid Island Tl mes 
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Letters 
String Quartet 
· At Library To the Editor: 

, On ,Wednuda)', October. 2. 
the ·board mt,jorily of.Martlllo, 
Rudin, ColliAI, ,m,i' Wolf 1111'• 
mdered tbffl' ro1e u board 
tru.tee'• to an outside c:omul· 
u.nt w ·,dotennlne and name • 
achoo! or Khoo!J for-~,. 

Thia ii the aame board 
majority that betrayed their 
tn11t by reverslni ~•ir vote■ 
not IA> cloae two achoola lut 
Novembe·r , .and have now 
re,iersod their role, u board 
mombera. 
·· They h ave in.ui.ted themael• 
ves by liiv!nr outaider'1 the 
charie to cloae . one or two 
lschoola. You the community 
mull be dilirent, and au.end 111 
future bo.ard public meeUnp, to 
■areaua,r<I your rlihtl aa 
parenta and taxpayer■• 

Unfortunately, the meetinll 
that the board delegated their 
·re1ponai~lllty to the consul• 
tents ·wu not auffic!ently 
pUblicued, and thia wu poorly 
attended.. And the ■pedal meet• 
ini;that;tlie conauJt!ni firm WU 
interviewed wu &pin poorly 
pUblicized, and wu not even 
mentioned at the board public 
meetini 1he night before. (Sep
tember 26). 

'f!iat ii why I am uraing the 
community lo doaely monltor 
all our .chool board meeting:a, 
and to join their newly formed 
commilteo'•• one of which dealt 
with the "CIGSlni of School-." 

Read the l'ttld Ialand Tiniea, 
very carefully, for board meet• 
Ing datell, ir you don't know, you 
can't cry •wolf." · 

Sincerely, 
BµIBennott 

To th\, Editor: . 
l 1ubmlt that our current 

achoo! board hu what it take& 
to make thlnp happen IA> al· 
leviate, the cver•increuing ·coat 
of operating our ichool dl.,trict. 
And that'a gooct· 

lC the put la any indication of 
tho future. the conclu■lon IA> be 
drawn from the Board ofEduca• 
lion apecW meeting of October 
2nd ie that our representatives 
on tho board, u well u our Su• 
porinl4n.dent, cannot pleue all 
the people all of the time • no 
matter what action ii taken. ' 
And we ·au know that there are 
aomc people who can never be 
pleaaed at all. 

The hoard membera are 
· making a concerted e!l'ort to do 
what they think Is the right 
thing to do. r agree with' their 
dociaion IA> hire con■ultanta IA> 
advi10 the board on the current 
et.ate-of-affairs in our distrlet 
and formulate a ocnoe of d!rec• 
tion and purpoac for the future. 
Whether · the coneullanta 1Ub• 
mit a recommendation or a liat 
of option• 11 reallr immaterial 
u it !■, llil'eed that the final 
docieiono reata with the achol 
board. No matter what charge 
i• given, to the conaulu.nta, the 
b oard . will be 1ubject to 
crltlcitm by thou whote ichool 
may be targeted for closing. 
Wblle one (action will accuae 
the boud for not followlni the 
con■ultant1' recommendation, 
another faction will accute the 
board of fivorltltm. or worao, 
for chooa!ni one of the op!,ion• 
over an.other. So, you ■ea, It'• a 
"damn if you do, damn if you 
don't" situation.;Yet, we can illl 
•~ that aomethina mu, t be 
done becauae the p,ayroll or the 

,. district it ln~rdlnately high. 

Either the aa!arles are too higt1 
or there are 'too miny In• 
, d!v!dual1 on the payroll, or ' 

both.Co th · r , On Sunday, October 20, al . 
,ntrary IA> e etaU!ment O 2:30 p.m. the Hicbville Public 

a board member that we have a 
problem in Hick,vllle, ·I ■ubmlt Ubrary will present the Rn.b'n 
that the aituation at band la rar Arliata ' String Quartet with · 
from bein" 1 problem. I - It u Guest Artl1t, Internationally 

• th acclalmed planlat Heawon Kim 
an opportunity to change e (a Hiclcav!llo r esident). The 
coune of our school district and propm, rich in varitty and in• 
create an atm01phere or lnlat terut, will include worka by 
and confidence for all the good Anton Dvorak, Alan Hovba. 
dtlzen1 or Hldtr,ille for many nen Richard Straun and 
years to come. · Camille Salnt-Saena. 

We are tired of austerity Tb1a concert la 1p01UOrec!'by 
bucliet- Yet. we want our ecbool the New York State Council on 
tun IA> go up only moderately. the Arta Decentrallution Con-

Let the lchool board 'do what aortlum, aclm1nlatend by the 
hu to be done Jn good con- Nuaau County Olllce of CuJ. 
aclence and fairnen lo the tural Development. , 
children and . the tupayera. 

· Yo■, feeUngw will be hurt and 
aome will p t Irate. But In the 
end we wlll'all be better oft for 
the atruggle of today. 

Sincerely, 
Jean Diradourian 

Post Office 
Holiday 

The Poatal Service obaervea 
ColumbUJ Day, Monday, Oc:· 
t<>ber 14, u a holiday. All Poat 
Office, except Hlelcavllle will be 
dOled. . 

The Hielcav!lle Poat Office, 
. 1815 West J ohn Street, will be 
open for all aervicea from 9 a. m. 
IA> 4 p. m. The Box Section will 
be open. For more lllformation, 
call 933-2374. 

There will be cno regular mail 
deli very, except for Expreaa 
Mail. However, the mail 
prooewni plant In Melville will 
be operational. All mall 
dep01lted In collection boxea 
prior to 3 p. m. will be collecud 
and proc:eaaed. 

Career 
Counseling 
Free, confidential career 

counaelina la available at tho 
Hidrmlle Public Library. lfyou 
want to update your re■ume or 
wiah to re-enter the Job market 
or If you an thinldni about a 
career cb1n11e, the Career 
Counselor can help. Call 931· 
1417 ror an appointmen.t . 

College Notes 
' Jennifer Moran la unember 

or the freahman clu1 at 
Hartwick Colleiie in Oneonta, 
New York. Morgan la the 

-daughter ·or Vlr iini• • and 
Tbomu Moran of Rlekavllle. 
Hartwick Colleite, a private, 
liberal arta collell" 1peclalalnc 
in interactive leamlni, I.a locted 
an hour we■t or Albaey, New 
York, in the weatem • Cat■ldll 
Mount.alna. 

............................................. 

B~s Trip 
To Show Boat 

On Friday, November 22, the 
Friend. of the Bethpap Public 
lJbrary will be aponaorinJ a bua 
trlp lo Atlantic City IA> vlail tho 
Show Boat The bua will leave 
tho library at 9 Lm. The coat for 
mem.ben or the Frienda will be 
$16 each and for non•memben, 
$20 each, for which participanta 
will receive $10 In coin, and $3 
food ,allowance. Slgn•up at the 
libra:ry. Regiat.raUon la on a 
fint«ime, fint•served bu ll. 
Checks payable to the Friend, 
of the Bethpege Public lJbrary. 

The library !1 located.at 47 
Powell Avenue (phone: 931· 
3907), two blocka west of Exit 
#8 on the Seal'ord-Oyater Bay 
Expreuway (Route #135). 

How Can We 
-Help You? 

Our Senior Connection 
Pros,-am continue■ at the Hick• 
■ville Public Library. Every 
Monday afternoon at 1:30 p.m. 

, a trained Senior Connection• 
volu:ntett la available lo all our 
patron■, but i■ e1pec!1lly 
trained lo auln older adulta 
and their families by linltinc 
tb'em to needed re■oureea 
within the community. Our 
volunteers answer your 
medicare and medlcald quea• 
tion11, direct you to needed 
N!tOurcet and follow up on in• 
formation and refernla. Help la 
u c1oae uyour library. 

GRANDPARENTS • SeDd In 
:,ov IJIIDdchllclrc11'• pboloe and 
eatn ov "World'• MMt Bea.all- I 
ful G111udchlld1e11" con!Mt. Jul 
aead a photo ud a brief , 
dncrlptloa ol tlie dllld (or 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Sapreme · Co■ri, N~•H a 
Comity. Uptown Fcd'I S..vings 
& ID•• Assoc. Plir. vs . Abdul 
Mansury, et al Dcft.s Index 
17501/ 90 Pursuant to Judge• 
mcnt of Forttlosure and Sale 
dated July 3 , 1991. I will sell al 
public auction on the nonh 
fron.t steps of the Nassau 
County Courthouse, 262 Old 
CoUJ1try Road, Mineola, N.Y. 
on Nov. I, 1991 at 9:30 a.m. 
Prcmius known a.s 3 Montford 
Pl ■ce. Syossct, N.Y. being on 
the southeast side of Monfon 
Place. 100.SI ft. northeast or 
Split 'Road Rod< bcln8 a plot 
70.36ft. I 97.13 ft , I 65.77ft. I 
32.38 ft. x 78.11 ft. ,Sold 
subject 10 terms and oonditon1 ' 
or filed judgment ond tenns of , chlld,eo) a1oaa with yov ........, 

&Dd addrela to, Ut.a>or l'llbllca
llou, Beanllf111 Grudchllclrcn 
Conktt, 11 Eut Ban:lay s1., 
Hkb'111e, N.Y. 11801, We'll do 
tbe rest! 

C , 
.............. •••uu••••••••u•••••••••••• 

• sale.Donald V. Kane Referee. 
Rivkin , Radler. Bayh, Hart & 
Kremet, Auy•s for Pltf. EAB 

· Pion, Uniondale, N.Y. 
SA 8024 
4 X 10/4, II, 18, 25 

' 



THIS 
WAY 
UP. 

How early should you · = prtparlngyour child 10 sucettd 
in a top collcgc or wiiversity? 

Al. Ponledge's Nursery School 
Program we begin at age 3 by 
surrounding chlldien with a friendly 
pie-scholasdc environment By flr51 
gr.tdc, our aver.igc srudcm Is anyihlng 
but a,-crage. Thcy'ie computer lllcrate 
and learning foreign bngu.-igcs. 

Ponlcdgc Middle School srudems 
att guided 10 nururity through a 
program which Is both academlc:illy 
comptthcnsi\'C and socblly 

broadening. Each 
srudent Is prepared 
10 cxcd in 1hc . 
rigorous coDcgc 
prtpar.uory progr.tm 
of Ponledgc's Upper 
School Hen,, " ,: 

shape 1hc crirical 1hinking skills and 
work habiis that hAve resulted In the 
succ.cssful pbccmcm o[ our gr.tdU3tCS 
at many Anc oollcgcs and unl\-crslt!cs. 
A superb fuculty comm.lned 10 
personal aacnrion. small cbsscs. 
a vaysrrong 
2lhkdcprogr.im... 

mat's wtw you and your 
family will di5covcr 21 
Ponledgc. I[ ,he top 
schools. the best 
cduc:ulon, the best 
chance [o~ // 
success _. 
attWhat • 

you wam for your childn,n, 
then you wam to know more about 
Ponledg,,. Wri1c or ell us today at 
(516) 671-H75 for our comple!c 
cour,;, lisring. 1ultion schedule and 
financial aid information. 

PORILEDGE SCHOOL 
We build futures, one s!udent 13t a time. 

516-671-1475 
l 5 5 l)uct. Pond Rood, t.ocu,o v.llcy. Ntw 'lb& 11160 

In Service 
Marine Pre, John J. 

Mldura, • 1986 an(!uate or 
Holy Trinity Hlah School or 
Hlcbville, ffilentl,y ·completed 
recruit tn.lnlnc-

AII recruit& putlclpate In an 
active· phyaical condltlonlnr 
procmn and pin proficiency In 
a variety or military aldlla in
c l ud I n I rlrat aid, rlrte 
marlumanabip and cloae-ordcr 
drill . Teamwork and aelf• 
dl1clpllne are emphulzed 
throuahout cycle. 

Applications For 
Fall Art Show 

Appllcatlona for the 16th An• 
nual Fall Open Juried Art Ex
hibition, acheduled to take 
place October 28th through 
November 17th, are now avail• 
able, accordlns to ()ylter Bay 
Town Councilman Thomu L. 
Clark. 

Spon10red jointly .by the 
Town or, O)'•ter Bay Depart• 
mentor Community and Youth 
Servicee' Cultural and Perform• 
Ing Arla DM1lon, the lndepen• 
dent Art Society (IA$) and the 
Hlcuville Public Library, the 
exhibition w!U be hold, at the 
library, 169 J eruaalem Avenue, 
from Monday, October 28th to 
Sunday, November 17th. The 
■bow, which la open to all ar• 

· tilt■,. will conal■t or original 
worlta In alx categorlee: oil and 
acrylic, watercolor, putel, 
gnphlca/mlxed meilla, acu!p
ture and photor,aphy. 

"Entri• will be accepted on 
Saturday, October ,26th, bet• 
ween 10 Lm. and 12 noon at the 
library,''· ■aid Councilman 
Cl11rk. "Ilie fee for lAS mem• 
bera will be $9 for one enlly and 
$16 for two entrlea. Non lAS 
memben will be charred $12 
for one entry and $20 for two 
entriu. Entry fee• are 
non-refundable. 

"Worlu will be selected for 
entry and judpd for award• by 
Steven E. Lampuona, M.F.A., 
ln■truetor, Nau au County 
Museum of Fine Art; Paul W. 
Wood, author/lecturer/teacher 
liated in 'Who'• Who i n 
American Art and Contem, 
poruy Authors' and J.P. Reck· 
ner, award,wlnnl.ng water• 
coloriat," Councilman Clark 
continued adding, that u11,1c• 
cepted work muat be picked up 
on Saturday, Nove.mber 2, bet• 
ween 10 a.m. and noon. 

The Councilman noted that 
there will be cuh award■ u 
well u n'bbona and • Gold 
Medallion Grumbacker Award. 
All award, will be preaented at 
a reception echeduled tor Su1.1• 
day, November 17, from. ,2-4 
p.m., at the libr,ry. Rel'ruh• 
menta will be aer;yeci. 

For furtbw Information, con• 
tact abow ·chalrpenon Barbara 
Brigp at (616) 624-7926or 873• 

1- 3421. Entry blanlta mi avail• 
I able at the Hlckivllle Public 

Library (616) 931-1417. 

IF YOU ARE A PROFESSIONAL 
Clieck out Ibo Prorea1ional Gulde 
In lblo aewop•pet. For • low price 
of Jail Sp.SO per week you can 
1et yoa, meuaae ac,011 co 

' rci.den of . .U cl&hl weekly 
new1paper1 we puhU.b.. Call 
!Oday (oi more dclall1. • 

931-0012 

Old Bethpage ;! 
Road fJ 

Improvements j 
Ac1lng upon the recom• 

mend•tion or Nuuu County .., 
Esecutive Thomas S. ·Gulotta and ~ 
TO"'D or OySler B•y Supervisor '< 
Angelo Dellign11i. 1he NASSIU 0 
County Boord or Sup«visors ,, 
todoy oppro,·ed pl•ns to acquire o 
c-c,noin porc-c,1$ or propcny on Old g 
llc1hpoge Rood in l~•inview. The ;!. 
propeny " ·ill be acquired in order :- • 
10 e,pedltc certain roiid improve , :;; 

1mtn_ts 1,1,•hich the Counly ls :! . • 
'impkmenting in the ore• after I 
ronsuh:itions with :irt":a residents. I 

"lbc No= u Coun1y Dc,pan• Iii 
ment er Puhllc Works continues ► 
lo impkm<nl plonncd ' improve• ~ 
menis· on Old llc1hp•gc Ro;,d I 
prim3tily in the :arc~ rrom 
Blul'l,ird 1->nc to Capri Gote "in 
Plolnvicw," Guion• » Id. "To 
odvoncc these effon$ plons arc 
no~· $ti to acquire certain p::ar«ls 
of odj,een1 propcny so the 
ro;u.1wa\' c.:an he m:ade :.s s.afc as 
po•siblc. " 

• Suggestions ma4c hy the oreo 
rcsidonts ond hy • citizens poncl 
formed hy Guion• •nd Dc,llig•ui 
hovo olrcody rcsuhed in the 
impkmeruotlon or , hon term 
mou ure,. Completion or 1he long 
1erm !mprovemonls which will be 
e1p,,dlted hy 1he propcny nr• 
quisition. is S<"hedukd for 1992. 

'lb< ,pccilic pon lon or Old 
Bcthpoge Rood under question 
ron1:Jtn~ "-C'\'Cnt .ire:t:i. where the 
ro;ad n;,rrowi from four to 1'4'0 
!:inc:,.. 'lhi.s ·•n::atT01,1,•lng·· hb 
c-rcated prohkm~ where 1rame 
merge~ rrom four lo 1wo l3nC'~. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF SALE 
SUPREME COURT 
NASSAU COUNTY 

c mBANK, N.A., Plalatllf, 
aalla.at ORIGINAL 3 GUYS 
AUTO SALES, . REPAIRS, 
BODY & COLLISION 
WORKS, INC, el al., 
Defmdanll. 

Pursuant to • judgmcn1 of 
forc<lo,urc .and sale entered 
on September 17, 1991 , I. 1he 
undt,r1lgned Referee will sdl 
• I publle aucllon ai the Nonh 
Front Steps or the Nass•u 
C.ounly Counhousc. 262 Old 
Country Road. Mineola . New 
York, on October 3 1, 1991. 11 
9:1S o.m .. premises lying and 
l>c!ng in the at Syosset. Town 
ur Oyllcr Bay. County or 
No.sau and S111eorNew Yort, 
'briefly described AS: 

Beginning 11 the comer 
formed by the lnte=ctlon or 
1he nor1herly side or Maple 
Place with the cu1erly 11de of 
Oat Drive: being a P,IOI 50 feet 
by ISO feet •nd known u "61 

. Oat Orl,e, . Srossct, N.Y. 
Approlimatc amoun1 of lien 
581.665.91 plus Interest, <OSI<, 
and s1>tutor1 allowance. 
Prcmb es (commercial) will 
be sold subj«t 10 provisions or 
filed judgment, Index No. 
1505-4/90, 
Oiled, Scp1ember 27, 1991 

FrultE. Y-W, Eaq. 
Referee 

Edward Hanta Heller, Eaq. 

S.uoll 

AUonoey ro, Plalatllf 
521FlflllA

NewY_., N.Y, 10175 

U9/l7c 1014, u, 1, 

J 
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• AU,:O STEREO 
• MOBILEPHONES 
• AUTO ALARMS 

• IIADAR DETECTORS 

(516) 739-1500 
Fax: (516) 7~9-15e2 

160 Herr icks Road 
Mineola, NY 11501 

Business Wrlllng 

Resumes 
•·c-,,~, l.c.-lltn • r.!aUtnJ:i 

I-uU Word PnK'C'..11lni 
onJ Do,klop Publl,hloa 

Sc-n ltt• 
ln<lodlng Fu and 

T111net1lna S<,,-1tt, 

PROFESSIONAL 
WRITING ASSOCIATES 
Call for• tsrr Con,vltallon 

(516) 997-2341 
S-l!axkn~ 

COMPUTER SERVICES 
~SER TYPESETTING 

• RESUMES• 
• NEWSLETTERS• 
• DOCUMENTS• 

• DESKTOP PUBLISHING• 
• MAILING LISTS• 

• FLYERS• : 

516-STT-7706 

• Carpet Cleanlng -

' CARPET 
UPHOLSTERY 

STEAM CLEANED 
2 ROOMS PLUS HALL 

$29.95_ 
SOFA· $29.95 

Seruice1 

Oitedot,g 

Our S<,,.li'e 
Dlrr<tory It 1utt IO brln& 
........ Call 9)1-()012 

294-8900 or 746'0240 for 
·••«~•· and lnlo~•.tlo.n. 

Carpeting/Painting 

.. HOLLYWOOD * 
Con.rrucllon & Floon or 

Gan!en Cit), E. Northport 
.. & Ro•l)n * 

Conlracllng 

_SPAN~ 
CARPENTRY CO. 

IJC. • HU ll~rtO'.,l"tlil 

GENEIIAlCONTRACTOR 
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 

J.;fn1U:\.."'° 4 HA'T'HW)OM$ 

~~;!' :~~i,~ 
ll,' ~Otr,'j 4 IUUt'C 
t'AJ't'JUIA.-.,,N: 
WAJl,•M, :H'»:W:4J\' i\J~ 
IJJ~~ ... \1:'oj\t.,,Uc,.G 
r.-.Ml.'l• 
A..'11.)COtO~ 

NO JOB TOO BIO OR TOO SMALL 
"fREE ESTIMATES" 

"'161-7 

C. Ferraro 
General Contractor 
IIOR~lt R & HH :O.SIO~ 

SPt.0,\LISTS 
ONE CONTRACf COVEIIS AW 
• SW..1 • ao.a.a • C..,...._ 
• Flaldac-d Buematl • a.,.... 
• 8a&.lantoaa • IO&dN:M • Ota, 

allty Wo,k • Reuo;ablc Rat 
~1.ittnsed Insured 

tt ... ww llt1l&l'90CXIO NJC760Jll 
FREE ESTIMATES 
516-741-7215 

Bectrlc!an 

Electrical Si,ec/a//sls 
J Since 1945 j 

• Home Improvement. 

Woiidngrnm Home 
lmproyem.it Co,p. 

ames Blohm, C. 
SJdlaa, RooDna, 
WIDdowa, Door. 

•lll&e!»r Remodellua 
''IW..t,0.1'-S
•lfll W-M70wa"' . 

598-1535 

REPAIRS& 
MAINTENANCE 

ARE US 
WE REPAlll IT AU 

BIG I SMALL 
Sp<dalhlaa lat 

• MlnwO...u 
• Pt1-Uaa • l'laallr 
• · f'liMn • Tllo Won 
• ~ • Pluablaa I 

' Call (516)466-1259 

Landscaping 

· ACHTER;S
LANDSCAPING 

Foundatlon 
Planllng 

HEMLOCKS•SHADE TREES 
•SODDING •TOP DIESSING 

£ ... ,u1 
Cini co,. ...... Corio Pl,n 

- 746-1310 

·~ = Dn:lp 
•Lawa· 

• Malalell.UICI 

EVERGREEN.LAND 
~CIOlffllACT .... 

(516)867-3800 

-Masonry 

Beautiful Patios 
Designed & Conttruee.<I 
Btldl • lllwllont•Sltw 

james H. 
McCafTrey _ 

C•n•• M.,._,, C•-.clUf.lC•. 

IUU#@W. ·, 
Wallo •Waiki• Pllnltn 

_ Brick DriTnra,-~ 

• OUR3Jat~~~ 

Painting 

Painting 
& Paperhanging 

Since 1955 

) 
ITAkEPRIDE ~ 

lntn, •·on, 
"° ,;Ill you 

931-4763
1
433-4538 

Donald J. Caalor 

Painting 

•lntc-tLOr • l:'1et1,m P.un11ni,: 
• S1a1nin,-: • C.arpf'nlr) 
•Sh«-1 Rod, Jn,1a.lleJ 
•Wa\h · P,;aint Alum- \'m\ l !uJm~ 
•C'h('fflH AI ~lripptng 
• Clc-.an . Sc~t Work. 

Man\ We,;~! kdcunct~ 
l •~tn,cd - lnwrtJ 
FHH. t~IIMAJLS 

292-6573 

,---------.. · I SAL TRIGONA, I I" SINCE ,m I I INTERIOR a I ~ 
I EXTERIOR I 
I ._ • ...,...1 
,.,.,_,.,_.,.,, ,,..., I 
I~~ I . ,.,., ..... ._,_ -· I - 10 ,, _ _ ...._ I 
I 379-3551 I 

,e++MJ 91 --------
SCOW>PAJ?fflNG6 
IIESTOIAllON 

.. -.--•-----... 
1Bryan McPherson 1 
• .....,_, Painting I 
j «.·..,, I 
I Interior & Exterior I" 

Haw been palnllng houses lin the Wllllstons & Al~ 
I locovor20years 'I 
I cau Bryan Now ·1 . 
I 516-248-7173 :1

1 L ~ 
I •10% oft ,.111, CW. --~ .. 

~---------·.·· . . 

PaintingBy 
Pesso;Inc. 

Unlci,,e Paint FlnlobeeCor 
Your Home, Store, orOmoe: 
Marblin.r, Raginr, Gladnr. 
Sponl'I! P&lnUn,:, Gr&lnlni, 

Excellent Prep and Palntlni, 

516-292-8478 
Free Eat. Ina. Ref. 

·Rooting 

AIL nPl!S OF IOOnNG. 
AND IOOF IEPAm 

UC.• H•ISM,OOCO 

nAIY-0 
--.a AESounw. 

tll£E unw.rcs 
696-5244 

3-KHOMEIMP INC. 
of Garden Cilv 

•tCllcflen . .. ·•.......... . ., ......... . .,.. . ...,.. 
Nrmod..-lin~ I ,I. for 

(hrr!O\tan 
Wf Ct.RE 

~ 0 SAtfSP.IAU TO CAL\ 

7 47-6662 • 486-6620 

Wr Wt-lt'Om., hu Htlia1Jee! 

• <i11Ulttt & t. .. n 
•lltpa.t ..... 1 WIHl't•• 
•Ster,- Wln4cn,• &, Doon 
.... n,, 

GARDEN CITY 
ALUMINUM, INC. 

.!.!Cl , ., .. ,.,11 Bh,I 
(,,1r1f1 •11 ( 11 ~ 'iu111h 

48>2200 

Wallcovertng 

Every Book Always 
35%-70% OFF s.u , ..... 
WI.JOI ALL 1,sl Quality 
rprice quote w/book .& piUcrn,. 

1-800-564-3441 
FREE DELIVERY 

6 or more rolls 

WEINSTEIN PAINT 
& W ALLCOVERING 

-r71 1DIC1l0 TPI(£., MINl:OIA 
•S-~ • oital,ul o .... 

bT. lffl ' 
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Halloween 
Happenings 
At Library 

Halloween Craft Speclall 
8-Up a.8keletou. Satur
dq, Octobw 28, at II p.m. 
•Have run maklaea ~ 
and apook;r Hallawem akelet4n 
coltlmia at the Bethpaa,, Public 
Library. You brlnr, aclnori, 
ICOtch tape, IOIDt llrin£ one 
black !alt marker, a 1taplff. 
Wl'll aupp\y the reat. Oradet 
1-ll. R.pltar Crom October 1. 
Gala BallOWMD Party. Wed, 
ueeda¥, October so. at 4:15 
p.m. • Come OD CMr to the 
Bethpap Public Ubn,y and 
&IU07 a ma,lc lhow by IDUtero! 
mqlc Al Garber. A.nd than 
than will be relrelhmeatt and 
tnata and aca,y fu11 plan. 
Come ID co.tume It you 'lriab. 
Oradet 1-ll. R.pltar ft-om Oc
tober 1. 

All proerama are open to 
younptm •ho rNlde In Di.
trict No. 21 *· PlMat bri!li 
your ll.bnJy card .. your IJckat 
d admiulon. For 111rtber Inf~ 
matloa, pleue call 9Sl-S907. 

LEGALN011CE 
N011CE TO BIDDERS 
The Board or Educatlon or 

Kiekmlle Union Free School 
Dl■trlct or the Town or 
Oyster B~, NUMu County, 
Nt'III' York, In accordance 
with Section 103 or Anlcle 
5-A oCtbe Otaa-al MWlldpai 
Law, hereby IDYit. the ■ub
ml■■!ou of-i.ci bfd8 OD 

Seomity B,rvtc .. 
Ullll/9ll:28 

(or UN ID the Schoola or tht 
Dl1trlct. Bide w 111 bt 
~wed until 2 p.m. OD the 
15th day or October, 1991, 1n 
the Purcba■lne omce •t the 
Admlnlatr■tlon Buildlne on 
Dlvl■lon Avenue a t 8th 
Street, Hickmlle, N-York, 
at wbkb tlmt and place all 
bide will be publlcl.Y opmed. 

Speclflcatlon1 111d bid 
form may be obtalaed at the 
Purchulne O((lce, Ad· 
mlnl,tratlon Bulldlne, 
Dlvlalon Av•bue •t 8th 
Stnct, Hicksville, New York. 

The Board of Educttlon 
reaerva the riaht to ~ect 
all bide and to award the 
contract to other than the 
loweat bidder for any rueon 
c!Mmed ID the beat inteffllt 
on the Dutrlct. Any bid aub
mltted will be hlndlne ror 
ninety (90) ~ aubtequent 
to the data or bid o~. 

BOARDOP 
EDUCATION 
mcltSVJLLE 
UNIONPREE 

SCHOOL DISTRICT 
TOWNOP 

OYBTERBAY 
NAB8AU COUNTY, 

NEWYORK 
MarteEpu 

PurchulD.Aput 
Dated1 September 30, 
1991 
MITIII07 
lXl0/4 

RESTAURANT OWNERS 
Dave yoa lffa cbe RtaJ<r 
RaUaa1 Seceloa Lo Olko•·•~ 
MaauJaef For ooe low pt1« ) ou 
ca.a advu1Jae your rtllaur,0111 In 
•labt weekly ae w,papert. 000'1 
111l11 out. nU for lnlorm11lon 
coc1,,1• 

9JJ,0012 

Esther Chung 
Marks 

At Bethpage 
Library 

The dauUne aounda or ac
compliabed pla11lat Eatber 
Cbuae Marita •Ill nu the 
auditorium at the Btthpqe 
Public Library on Suncla,Y, Oc
tober 20 at S p. m.., aocordhte to • 
()yam Ba,y Town Councilman 
Leonard B. Symoaa. 

The llbra,y la locai.c! at 47 
Powell Avenue, Btthpap. 

"Either Cbune Marita, •ho 
b&t ptdormed u a tololat and 
collaboratl" artlat tbrouahout 
the Unli.cl Stalel, urned bar 
Mutff'a l>tifN at the Unlm
al~ o!Tnu at Auatfn amclYiair 
with Daaltlle Martin "aaa 
Nancy Oamitt, • Councilman 
Symon• add. "Ma. Muka' 
DWDmlUI honors Include prizN 
lathe Freaao Pbllbarmonlc 
Youns Ardata Awarda, Ok• 
lahoma Cympboay Concerto 
Competition, Pt alnaula Sym• 
pboll)' YOWII' Artlatt Awarda 
and memherablp ID Pi K.ppa 
Lambda and Phi Kappa Phi.. 

Recently, Ma. Marita ap• 
peand at , tht bruno Walter 
Auditorium In Lincoln Ctnttr, 
and Federal Hall National 
Mtmorl&l. -Sbe'a a.n arid per, 
former of contemporary repe,.: 
tolre and b&t premland MWral 
new 'lll'Orb, lncludini thoae or 
ha- bwiband, compoea- Kant 
Marita,• Councllm.an Symoaa 
wd. ■Ma. Marb alto maJ.n. 
talna a auccuafulj· private 
atudlo," 

Councilman Symona noted 
that the "Dlatln,ulabed Artlata 
Concert&" Mritt la beint' ,pon·
aored by the CultunJI and Per
rormlne Arte (CAPA> DlvWon 
or tha Town'• Dlp&rtment or 
Community and Youth Strvlcea 
and la bel!!i ofrered er.. to ..i. 
dtnta or the Town or Oyatar 
B~. 

LEGALN011CE 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

SEALED BIDS will be 
received by the Board of Fire 
Commlulonen ottlie HICK• 
SVILLE FIRE DISTRICT, 
20 Eut Marie Streot, Hick, 
evllle, New York. unlil 11:80 
p . m. prevallln1 time, 
November 7, 1991, tor the 
(ollcnring: 

Telma (or equal) retardt re 
and Telma (or equal) In.Ital• 
latloa klta u apeclllad below: 

Quantity• Item No. • Item 
DetcrfptioD 

3 • Focal 191 • FD791100, 
Brake Retarder 

S • 'llKlOOOO • Inatallatlon 
Kit for th.a Focal 191 

2 • CC60LAD • CM102104 
1 • TIK10607 • OOTRANS 
1 • CGnK10602 • • 

Should there be aey qu ... 
lion• reprdin& part nu.m• 
ben, pl-call the D!atrkt 
Secntary at 933-8«6 at 20 
E. Marie SL, Hlcbvillt, N. 
Y. 11801-99C5. 

BOARDOPFIRE 
COMMISSIONERS 

WCKSVILLE FIRE DIST. 

Dated: October 8, 1991 
Atteet: Johll Knl1lu, 
Dlatrict Secretary 
MJT2509 
1lC lOJII 

Auxiliary 
Presentation 

Ccmmancler Emeat Warnken 
or the Archie McCo.rd Poat 186 
sretlt Joan Pope, Pmldent of 
the American Lesion Unit 186, 
at the. pcet'• annual Jnatalla, 
ti.on. Praiclmt Pope preten~ 
a cbtck to the pcet, on behalf o! 
the meiabtra orthuwdllary to 
help defrl,Y tht coeta or the c,;m. 
mu.nlty Jll'Oil'&ma the Btthpaae 
Amtrlca.n Lesion la lnYOlved in. 
"Thia sift from the memben of 
the auxiliary bu become a 
yearl), event,• aald Commander 
Wunkan. "We a.rt acutely 
aware o! the lwd 'lll'Ork tbeae 
ladla art dolDJ and tht support 
they hfve liven our pcet over 
tM yeara. For all thtlr' help, I 
thank thtm.. • 

American Legion Citation 

0yater Bay Towu Councllmau IAoDANI Kunsl1t (center) 
p-te a cltallou to Eraelt Wf.J'DbD, Commander of the 
~ lloCord Poatl88, Th. Amtrlcau Ledon. ID NCOP!· 
tlou of hie ODfO~ comm.ltmaat and dtcUcatlou to the o,,... 
puba.Uoc. Alto on baud (at rip&) for the ooculon wu 
John Oomaln. Vice Commander of chi Nuaau County 
American Lesion. 

~ , Jlt 
· ,; ~• 

~: 

"I reduced my 
~ energy bills 

'" 11" substantially by 
switching to 
gas heat" : 

-Thomas Reynalds, 
Valley St~am 

To sec if there•~ a natural gLL, 
pipeline in your neighborhood, give 
us a call al 800-GAS-2001. 

Thomas, Reynold~ is one of 
thousands of Long Islanders who 
arc taking advantage of ga., heat. 
Natur.il gos heat is clean. reliable 
and price stable. With natural gas. 
you can lower your heating bills 
subs1an1ially. 1 11,eo 

,..SERVICE 

I 

I 
.. 

► : 
► • • ► 

I 



~ The Hick.oville Community Council'■ 21■t Dinner and lnstalla
., tlon of Of!icera turned-out a 111'1" c:ro .. l<Ction of Hicuvllle 
<:>.,.< leadera and their orpnluUon• at Antun'a, th!■ put Thunda,y 

evenin1. The Cow,01'1 Pruldent'1 Award for out■tonding con• 
" tn1!utiont to Hick■ville over many yeuw wu beoloWed on Siegfried ! Widder, a leader or the Coundl, Boy Scout■, Gregory Mu■eum and 

Chnmber of Commerce. Recelvin1 the Council'• Community Ser• 
:;: vie,, Award wu tho eommunlty'■ oldm, otill-actlve orpnlzation, 
" the Cherie• Weaner Poot •21 or the American Lesion, founded in 

· ~ 1919 and 1till 10in1 otrong with program, on behalf or nHC!y war 
-' vellrant, children and youth, and the rut.ring of patriotic and 
O democr1Uc Ideal■• The Community Council pro .. nted a spidal 
~ service award to th• Mld-l■land Suppcrt Group for Operation 

dturt Shield for ill efl'ortl to 1111taln the morale of our troopo in ! the Periian Gulf Campaign and their famllle1 on the homefnmt. 
Joseph O.Ptmpa succeeded hlmMlf u community Council 

l:l ' prosidtnt for the fourth CODl<('Utive year, being oworn into office by 
:F. Assemblymen Frod Parola. ' 
~ ' - J.. .. 

~ 
~ .. 
~ 

Auemblyman F.N!d Parola lnducUnir new Community 
Council Tnatea L-R Anthoney Pnv!te, Sle1 Widder, Tom 
McGovern, Carole Wolfe, Marc Herb■t, 'WOiiam Bennett. 

L-R C. Wolfe, ~L Herbot, W. Bennett, Gertnide Paul and 
Richard Even. 

Slelfrled, Widder recelvlnir Community Council'• Ptt■l• 
dent'■ Award from Council praldent .Tooeph DePompa (R) 
end ht vlce-preoldenl Edward Draycotl. 

Pa■t Commander Arthur and Mro, Harriet Ruiz and Put 
Commander Lou.lo and MN. Connie Braun of tho American 
Leltfon Poot GI, reclplonll of the Community Council'■ 
Community Service Award. 

Council Pre■ldent Jooeph DePompa · awo.rdlnir a <Speclal 
Service Award to leaden of the Mid ,J■land Support Group 
for Deroert 1bleld (L-R) Arlene Ariail, Maureen Palco and 
Mn. Joyce Jurirenoen. 

Council Honors Legion Widd~r and MI Support 

[denUfyfnar i.hle irueota at Hlcbv!lle Community Council 
Dinner are Sell Widder and John Budnick, enJoyl.i,1 their 
annual ojlnl, and Eleanore (Ellie) ~coll. 

Sier Widder, Preeldanl'• Award recipient, and lon1-llme 
Jady,admlrero from the Gre111>ry MUMUDU Marion Koch, 
Lourde and MaryJo MeDonalcl, Rooemary Barrow and lrlo 
Widder, 

Scbool Board TnsotM Jameo Black and GNIIOl'Y Muoeum 
ladl.., Velma Conover, Muoeum Trwrtee Kathleen Younf, 
and Director Mn. Joan Kawecld. 

Honorln1 SIClfrled Widder and On,oey M11Hum l011don;' 
Tnat- Gail Hofer and Rooemary BUTO'fVJ Curator Don 
Curran; Trwrtee John and Mn. Kean, and rlllht rur, 
Mmeum Din,ctor Joan Kawecld. 

Enjoyln1 the Council Dinner, Charle• W•I"•• Pool 
l91ionalre■ and friend, Veronica Spteo, Gresory Bennett, 
and Julie Surlce. ' , 

Pbotoa by Dlelc Bvva 

Commander Rlab&Nl Bochbftuelmer, dbdnfUlobed NY 
State Learlon leader, reoelvln1 a Town Clladon b-om Cows· 
cllman Tbomu Clark for Pon "21'• 'Ill yearo of oommunlty 
Nrvlce, 

~ 

Hlebvlll e Public Library leaclan ready for the ceremonleo: 
Kenneth Barne■, who will retire In Dec. u 88-year Director 
of the library, Mro. Celeote Watnw,, newly appointed Dlrec• 
tor, and Mro. Sblrley Sa:abe, aecudve 1ecNI.U')', 

Rooe Marie Curle)', Apea McHoul and Joyce Gran I, part of 
a lovely contlnfent of Public Library otaff plo at Council 
Dinner, 

Dick Even, Community Council Trwrtee honoree Poot "21 
leaden, C<,mmander and Richard and County Lesion Awdl· 
lary put,pre■ldant Cynthia Hochbreudaler. 

Amonf many American Leaton memben' opollHI beln1 
honored are, Role and John Cloll- and Arthur and Alma 
Hlrooh. 

Educai.;n and clYlo acUvbll at Community Council 2111 
Dinn-, Norma Goenc., Elelne Kabala>ff, IJnda Hild, Jo Ann 
Breau, and Mro. Fran Drona. 



IDcbvtlle Water Commlaslonen' table hu Gil Cu.lck, hi.I. 
•on•ln•law and commlHlonen Nichol• Brlpndl and 
JUcbard Bumazm. 

- ~ 
~,... 'li!'-r 

Blcbville'a n- !iohool Superintendent, Mr. Salvatore 
Mupvero (rlp.t) meet. Hlabville community leadership In • 
the pleuant company of School Trustee Jamea Marillle and 
Board Preatdent Mn. Carole Wolf. 

' Put.Community Council President Bies Widder (back lert) 
with wife, 1ria la honored by ldn-folk Mr, Bam,and Mn. 
Llnda Zakb.n (-ted) and Gn,,ory MUHWD Tnutee John Kean. . ' . 

Pul•prealden.t of the Communlty Council, Carole Wolfe, 
llivinl hei- tradltlonel remmi-nce, "the put year In 
HlcbvtDe." 

Commander Richard HochbreucJmer recelvln1 tho ap• 
precllltion of N....u County Executive Thomae Gulotta for 
Poat '21'• T.I )"Mn of ■ervlce to the community. 

Poat '21 Commander Dick Hochbreuclcner recelvtn1 th~ 
Council'• Community Service Award from (L) Council 
Prealdent J'OMPl• DePompa and~ Richard Even. 

Pullllc LlbrU)' follat at Council Dinner (C..R) Mn, MArilyn 
Kappenbert, Mrs. Loretta McNlemey and ·Mr. end Mn. 
Steven Stlehle and Grand Knlflht, Knlahta or Columbu.. 

Town Councilman Leonard Kunlllll Town Clerk Carl Mar• 
cellh10 and Put-Community Council· preildent "Tony 
Previte. -

Maro Remiru, put-prealdonJ, Chamber of Commerce 
Dawn O'Nelll and John Giunta. 

Family i

Dental 
Care 

, Philip A. Rubin l>.D.S. ) 

8243 Jericho Tpke. 
Woodbury. 

(Next to Woodbury Commons) 

692-4644 

I 
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Mfd•Island Hospital 
Enhances Radiology 

Barry Council K Of C Installation 
On Tuesday, Scpcrmbcr 17, the 

lnl11ll11ion or Orri<'N$ for the 
year 1991,1992 was held In the 
Council Ch•m~ers. 1nc ln•t•ll•• · 
Uon Team "'"" he• dcd bv W•lter 
Skinner, Dbtrk1 Deputy or the 
ISch Dulnct. The following men 
v.-.,n, ln5t•llcd: Ch•pl•in . Fr. 
Peter Liu, Grond Knight • 
Stephen Stlchlc. Deputy Gund 
Knight • Joe Leo Jr .. Chan~lor • 
Anthony Previte. Ad,'OC2te . 
Anhur Schreiber PGK. Recorder 
· Hein• B•umganner. Trcuurcr . 
Fronk G•ribolid PGK, Worden • 
Nell Mcinnis, Inside Guord • 

l3 Michael Murphy, Outside Guards 
is • John Rluos ' and Phil 
~ O.umganncr, Trustee (3 ycan). 
!i! Joe Kenyon, Lecturers . Brian 
j Dr,AlanP,Sltron,Dlrectorof RadlolO!l)'atMJd•Wandbe- Dunker and Walter Maler. 
!!I bind &ha Beth~• hMpltal'• new addiUon, a General Following the Installation, all 

8 Electric er 8~ 2000 Scanner Sysum. present enjoyed f lovely and 
:E delicious repast which wu 

Mld-laland Hotplt.al'• Preti• operator with a contole lnt.r• prepared by the lecturers and 
dent Robert J . Reed ,announced com for patient, operator, and t~ r !!' ... m ... m ...... in __ cc __ , ____ _ _ _ 
the lnatallatJon or a new top peyaldan communlat!on." 
Gen.ral Electric er Sylec 2000 Pbyaldana order cat 11C&11S (or 
Scanner Symm. Due to 1h11 varloue reuon,. They are 
new addition, the IHthpa,. an&lynd to rule out evidence o! 
hotpital'• radloloa;y depart• lnt-'rnal bleedlnf, atroke, 
menl'a n r vlcu wlll •be lllmora, mu,a, hemlat«I dllc I 
enhanced. 111d for IIIY p&lho!Olfc findinp 

A er Scanner Symm, otun in the body. 
referred tou • CATec:an (Com• II you need a local phyaic:ian, 
puterized Axial Tomoerapby), call Mld,llland'• Phyalclan 
recon,trucu any part or th, Referral Service, Monday 
body into aectlo111 which ,ive , ,._,..., 
pbya!dan■ predle p ictutt• or -u ..... , Frid~. 9 a.m. • 5 p.m. 
internal part, or the anatmey. at 520-2331 to live you hamu 

Dr. Alan P. Sltron. Director or pbyalcian, In your area. On 
• or M: ~•hland'• Rad!oloJy wNluind" hoUd~■• or a!ter 

department It plea,ed with the hour■• call lS79-6000 and uk for 
new 1y1tem'• ellnlcal ad- Nuraln1 Supervlalon for • 

pbyaldan refarral. 
vant.qe, . "Mid,laland'1 new er For ow:r thirty five ..,.an. 
Scanner Sy1wm will enhance Mi ,-
it■ radioloSY 1ervicu by in• "d,laland Ho■pital bu eenoed 
crea,1~"' the numboer or ac:an1 th0 lllrround~ communitl11 

... with a cuf"6 approach to their 
pouib)e with excepUonal imaae , medlcal need.I Thia new addl, 
quality. Vfe will bo able to '!°° • lion M> the &cu

0

le care h ital' 
more palitnll ad~. and mil· di I oep 1 
c:a11y ill patient, will be diaa• ra_ o OfY department_ 11 
noted quicker. Patlenll will be evidence of the fadlity'1 declica· 
•n full view by the ,:istem'a , lion to excellence In health care. 

Barry Council 
PGK Testimonial 

On Saturd~, SeJMmber 28, 
theAnnll&I PuHJrand Knlibl4 
Teatfmonial · .... held. Thia 
yeara honoree .... PGK Frank 
OarlboldL HelplnJ to honor 
Frank wu bit (amUy, Honored 
OuHta, Brother Kn!rht■, 
Ladlea and fr!enda or JONph 
Barry Council Kni1ht1 o r 
Columbu.a. Amo~ the Honored 
Oum.a were Slaw Warden • 
J im Cam>ll,Dlatrict Deputy • 
Walter Skinner. Put-Diltrict 
Deputy • Elliot Berrin, and 
Councilman Thoma■ Clark. 
Frank waa preetinted with 
aeveral dtatlon, by the honored 
sueell u well u hh POK Jewel 
and pin and a M>ken or apprcla
tlan for hh work during the 
put yeU' from Grand Knl,t,t 
Steve Stiehle. Following the ror
m■Utlca, all thoee preaent en-

Grand Knlaht'• aooeptance apeech. L-Ri Diltriat Deputy 
Walter Skhmer, Grand Knlpt Steve Stleblo and Chaplaln 
Fr. Peter Uu. 

L-Ri Vincent MllJ'J)hy, POK. Prank Gvlboldl, PGK•Honoree 
and Walter 81dnner, Dtmiat Deputy 111th. Dt.tricL 

Stale Warden Jamee CtUTOI, rlaht, preacntlnir Citation to 
PGK Frank Garlboldl, left. 

joyed an evenin1 or dinner and POK and bu co-chalnn~n Ed 
danclnf. The Teatimonlal wu Kelly, POK and Joe Kenyon, 
chaired by Vincent Murphy, POK. 

Fall Children's Programs 
Columlna »•r Bpeclall 

Bpeetaawar Macto with Yo
Yo the Clown • Mo~, Oc
tober 1' at I p.m. • Ride our 
rolllcklnr roller coHter or 
rabulout &nd runny mqtc. With 
llv-e dlatppovinr clovM. trick 
wand,, ropee. card,, rabbit. In 
UDIZpteted pi-J It, Iii~ 
kullboope olmqical dall,trta 
with larp Wu,Jona, Iota ot 
laush,,, and audlenoa partlclpa
tlon. School••rt• ~hlldu11. 
Realater rrom &pr.ember 17. 

In the Walt bieaey film 
tradlllon • "Cheetah" (aolor, 
84 mlautu) Saturday, Oc
tober 111, at ll p.m. • Out o! 
Arric:a coatN Ihle h1,h.•tenafon 
adv.nturw ol two )'OWlplen 
who adopt an CJfJ)luaned cheetah 

cub and than mutt retrain It for 
life In th• wild. Breathtaklnc 
landacapea, aotic wildllre, hair• 
n1a1na adtemanL An Ulll'or
pttabla new lhrilJ.r ror the 
whole family. All a,., and 
parent.I too. R-af.ter from Sep
tember 2". 

All prosrama are opon to 
,ounpl.a'a who na!cle In DJ. 
trict No. 21 onl7. Pleue brini 
1flW library card u yaw ticket 
of admlulo11. For further lnf'or
m&tlon, plaa.N call 931-3907 • ........................................... 

mrr IIESULTSI Place .. 
Id la ov 0u&lfteda 

(or.--.ble rau.ud 
prompt raalll, 

Call 9J.I .0012 • 29W900 
or 744-0240 (or more 

lal--uoo. .•. 

ll 
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Advertising Of) this page is only open to NYS licensed professionals· 

ATTORNEY 

John J. Sulllvan 
AUomty■tl•• 

wrn, • e, .. , ... • CkJ1ln;1: Cofpora1ton1 
eu,tnfft T,.nuetlon1 & Crlmlnal 

1600 Hlll1lde An. 
NowHJdoPer~, N.Y. 11040 (511177S-71ot 

ATTOIINEY 

Mark F. Palomlno 
AllomeyAIUW 

RHI £atala • Po,aonal lnJury 
Contraeta • LlllgaUon• Famllyl..lw 

No Fto fo, lnltlal Conau!tatlon 

1WFranldlnAw, 
Mine~ N.Y, 11501 

ATTOAIIEY 

(518) 747-3452 

JamesJ. ~.Jr. 
Attorney at Law 

Frank W. QePletro C"111Md ,__ .,_,........ . .,_,_.._ - .................. '-' •~&Tu-
\ . I I 

UOI f'taMlln A..,_ 
aa.-City, N.Y, 1\UO fl111:IAMIJ1 

Robert Wm. Sundlus, Jr. 
C.VllodN,ac-

Tu&flrwaalAllwllot -· .... --
U ANT 

_...__ 
(SIS) 111-1110 

_Gregg & lacovlssl 
c..tllled Publlc Accountants 

ea Pini St. •o.tdonOty, N.Y. 11530 

Special Educator Guiding 
Students To Success 

~ummor Re,lew & Enrichmeal 

a.v-uc..s"'-1potvo 141-"'9,T_..,_ 
T-.ing-......, .,.....,,.In 

'--'o-lloo 
ASSAGETHE 

Donna M. Tedeschi 
Licensed Mus.ge n.w.plsl 

By ~lmonl Only 
"'- lS16J 747•7610 
9"""(S11) 54U713 

ACCOUffTANT 

Thomas D. Musnlckl ' ' 
Cer1illld PubUe Accountant 

54 Me:nwtll At1d . 
OerdonC1t1, N,Y, IISJO 

(511) StJ,7676 
(SIil 7.,,. 723 

PSYCHOLOGIST 

Dr. Bruce V. Hillowe u 
Licensed Psychologist 

~~:~~~ u::.a =-~--~ •~1, Mod 

Shotl•ltu,, tOUf'll<il~ ~ ltt,df,pth lheto1pt, UolU, 
~~~~~~::,Set.ale lt«1. CvtnlJ,Q tl'ld $1:urd.ay 

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION 
2E Hlllsldo Avo. 
Wl.llhton Patt 

For lnlo-trl'l.311onull! 
(SIGl877,~l6 

!U'ne P. Russo! _c.S.W. 
Pl,u,;.Ulotl!>lst 

lndhldul, ~ & Otoup Thor11>1 
Sc>,dllwllona In Almlloll,m, 
~ & "-C.0.A.'a 

FrrillnA-
Cllnlon City (SU)=4110 

Claudia Leder-Bookspan 
M.S.W., C.S.W. 
Pay,:holhe<apl1t 

121 Frritln Awnue 
• Suite 30$ 

- City, N,Y, 11S30 
61-1614 

t ()l..t772ndA....,_.. 
•Sull,20 

f«91I HUl1, N.Y. 11375 
11a.~21u 

PHA,.MACtlT 

~ Medical Center Pharmacy IJI · and Surgical Supply · 

OIRetk: C1MCenlN • o,1om, • Colettoffly 
.Fkll Aki l1,1,t1Nt--fl19t11«ed Nu, .. , On lt•U 

IAMEI MARCHETTA, ft.Ph. 

IJO F11MllJ\ A'9ft1H 
Garden Cit,, ~ .Y. 11UO (511) 1'2·0222 

Dr. Sanford M. MIiier -<:I> OVER ,0 YEAJIS ElCPE~IENCE ~· E,-lll!Ufll.,.._ • CeftfaC'I IMIMI ,,_,,.._,_ 
11 HNWMA....,.,.. 
WIIIIUMPWl:. N,Y.1 11M 

DfATAISTS 

By Appl, 
1111)1 ... 1112 

fOOfl'fC:1.AllST 

Thomas Barbaro, D.P.M. 
,._,t.trlc MMidM • c.,,.., • C..11"'" 

Oa.Ntk PNt ~r...,,., • lun.i.rt1 
H.1111-., T ... • IM•MnQI 0.fer,nlla.. 

• Jprt(II MtdlcJM 
MMIIMVtllf'IIC:ti '1P1 ACU,IN 

at hdl ~ ,.,_t&al ,-y,,,,,nt 
HituN Cale & E•tft~ HlfUn A•• ..... 

tot J.,kM T .. , . IJ Appt. 
Now H,... Pm,N.Y, 111MO lillllll-7171 

,,,,..,11 lo Mu111 O.T. 1'£TERSON, O.P.M., M.S. 
1'!,J11c1M, & Sur-., ol tho Foot 

Woodbury Foot care Center 
Complete Medical & Surglc:al Foot care 

(S16)-

..... . ,· .: 

P00 1AT_11f s"fi 

Maryanne Alongi, D.P.~. 
Auoclat•, Am4-tlcan CQtlog.-of f'gvl Surfll'U"l 

Michael, cassano, D.~.M. 
Podt.ltrlc M«lld"' • Foot Surgory 

226 S.Ve<11ll Slrtel, Sulle 105 
Ga,don City, N.Y. 11S30. [516) 248-~ 

Bruce A. Rudin, D.P.M. 
A.A.C.F.S. 

Poditlr~ M.Oic:l"t Jnd S1,11"4"r • 
• MNkat• & MNI l"'v"'°'" ,._. 
Accepe.cll u hi!., ,artltt '•Jllltftl, 

HewM cant E•Mlfto H...,,.. 
101 H lll11d1 Ao#lu•, Si,lte C e, Ap,t, 
~lllht"' P.,,11,, N,Y, IISH 151617.tl,-1'10 

H A 

Opilon Center for Psychotherapy 
~ ""' c .... Wt. M •• • w., A.C.S,W,.-

£ra111wtl PJtte,,\I, Ed, 0 ,. A.C,$ .W 
s,1,.1, ~•~. M.s.w ... A.c., .w. 

•lncli•ld·1,;al • C:•upla • famlly C.vn1111ne t1, 
SlflU • Ct Ith• ono,,e9 Ji.1Mllf1~ 

.,,,<hMkatrh~ 
flH b .. .ct en I 1lldl"9 ec•lt 
·lnt1,,r1i,c• wMf• 1pplk•bl• 

lo!O-A Wllllo Ah, 
Mln .. la, 11501 (Stll7'7-1:M4 

I A 

Garden City 
Physlcal Therapy Associates 

Ucensed Ther-s,111 
0'1hopedle Injuries• Reh,blll!Atlon Prog1am1 

Spott1 lnju11M • Wor1un111'1 Coq,ensllion 
,and No fault lnjur.les 

cvaex Equipment for 1,11nina1n11 , .. 11na 

$20 Franlllln A...,... 
~CUy,N.Y.11530 (516)2~12 

Raymond E. Schlnlte 
Prosldent 

York and Schenke, Architects; P.C. 

sass,..,.,, Avonue. 

GatdenClty, N.Y, 11530 Phone 516-222-1!167 

John E. Sturilpf, R.A.P.C. 

Retldtnt..i • Coffimort!AI 
eon,1,ucllon Man~l 

Gardon CUy, N.Y. 
Sll-1041 , 

IH U 

Souihold, N. Y. 
~131 

AUTO INSURANCE MADE EASY 
• , LOWEST INSURANCE RATES 

ON LONG ISLAND 

$39'.00 YMrty Complete !or S!O,OCIOl.lablUIJ 
vlsll ' 

Borg Intergroup Ltd. 

or Call: 
(SIi)~ 

~U\~Je1"\ 
SH.SO per-week 

(14 wn1 e,tolat•Oll · 

• ....1 



~· What Your Local NEWSpaper . . 
Has For.You! 

No Inflation Here -. 
· And Heie's What You Get 

That No Other News~r Has ••• 
. \ ' .. 
. .... ~-~ \ 

The LOCAL NEYJS about you and your friends 

,· 
f~-. . , · _); -

\ , 
LOCAL GOVERNMENT NEYJS - and how local taxes can affect 
you . 

\ SCHOOL NEYJS - Not Just ,the "Me Too" .good news, but tt1e 
~j entire spectrum Including local ~res . . 

A full MAGAZINE SECTION locally edited and featuring 1ocal l 
writ~. Input opinion (You can tall< back), Your local 
grandchildren, grandparents and pets. · 

A ~et~ RESTAURANT READER RATING Section In which .J 
you can present your OM1 views. · 

The OFFICE CAT. The only colurm In the ~d written by a smart 
· _cat that doesn't pussy lfoot around. ' 

Ten SPECIAL SUPPLEMENTS a year on Brides, Car Care, Home 
I~, ~Ith and many other aubfecta. All locally edited. 

LOCAL CLASSIFIED pages. The largest section In the area to 
help you buy, sell. and locate things where you llve. 

It's all here every week and many more lf11)011ant Items for you. ,. . 

We're the Biggest •••• and We're the Best •••• 

The.Best Buy Ever 
52 Issues For $8.50 

Receive This Paper For $8.50 
Two Years, 

If you are not a!Nady a ~ub
lCl'iber to th1I nnnpaper, 
you are m!Nlnr all of the 
local n eW9 of lbe area. You 
can ret the paper delivered 

• to )'OU each week; by mall, 
for one year for only $8.60. 
J11.1t aend In your name and 
addreaa with•• check to Lit• 
mor Publication,, Blck
avtlle, N,Y. 11801. Subecrlbe 
Cor·two yean for only ,us.001 
'Three yean .. -'19.001 

For Only $15.00 
Three Years ... _.$19.00 



"Discover 0. B." 
Photo Contest 
Th• Town of Oy1ttr Bay 

Department or Parka la accept
Uli entriu In the Supervlaor'a 
"Di.teover Oy.ter Bay" Amateur 
Photo Conteat and will continue 
to do IO until March 7. 

Rotary Antiques 
Collectibles · 

The Rotary Club o!Bethpap 
will hold lta Fourth Annual In• 
door Antique, & Collectlble1 
Show on Sunday, November 10, 
from 9 a.m. until II p.m.; at the 
Bethpap Hlih School, Cherry 
&'Stewart Avenuea., Bethpqe, 
New York. 

"Amateur photographer• 
have an opportunity to g,,t out 
there and capture eome of the 
beauty or our Town," &lid Town 
Supervlaor Angelo A. Delllpttl. Thia show will be railed with 
"Fall and winter offer a.mu- aflordabl• quality antlquea, 
ln11ly colorful and excltlns memorabilia l!ld fucln1tlns • 
photolll'apblc opportunlllea for collectlb1" rrom the put. Ad
lhutter bugs who el\loy nature vertlalni, doU., boou, bottlee, 
and have a knack. (or aeoln11 buketa, country atoN itema, 
eomothlJli that the rest or ua tutllet, toya, poet carda, Art 
m1u. • • Deco & Eatate jewehy, rum1. 

• tun, nippon, pottery, porcelain, 
Supervlaor Delllp.ttl added 1)}1111 much more will be (or we 

that the conteat Niu requlro by over 715 quality dealen l'nlm· 
that all photosraphll be taken Lonr hland and ■even! 
between October 1, 1991, and Eut.e:m Statea. Ref'reehmenta 
March 1, 1992, l!ld that the wlll be available from · the 
pneral theme depict fall and Rowy Club 
winter play and recreation In • 
Oyater Bay'• parll.i, beachea Proceeda from tbla event will 
and placu oflntereet. Each COD• help the Rotary continue their 
teatant may aubmlt only one support (or achoola, IICOUta and 
photoll!'•Ph. which can be either other youth orpnlzatlona, 1po
blaclt and white or In color, and dal 19rvicea far the elderly 1pe
all partlcipl!lta will reolllve oer• dal prqjecta to aid the hand
tlficatel of achievement. loapped, and apontorablp ot art, 

drama and muaic actlvitie1 for 
cultural enrichment. To enter tho Supervlaor'1 

"Daoover Oyster Bay" amateur 
photo conteat, aend entriOI to, Adulte ·s2 children under 12 
"Play in Oyster Bay," Depart- admitted rr.:e. For Information 
ment of Park.I, 977 Hicuvillo call Showa By Ruth, at 499. 
Road, Muaapoqua, New York 7686. 
11758. Each contoatant must 
Include hla.lher name, addrou, 
age and telephono number In 
lnlc on the back or the photo• 
rraph. Pleue do not ■end 
orillinal alldel or negatlve1 or 
traruparenc!OI. Due to the fact 
award•winnlns photol, alon11 
with tho photographer', name, 
may bo u.aed In Town pub
licatlona, n.ewalette111 and tho 
Town calondar, winne111 will 
allo be uked to ,upply a 
releuo from each identifiable 
person In the photosraph. 

"Stanley, Iris" 
Library Film 

On Friday, October 18, at 8 
p.m., tho Bothpage Public 
Libl'll')' will !e.ature "Stanley 
and lrl1" u part or lte Friiay 
Night Film Serie,. It atare Jane 
Fonda and Robert DeNlro, I• 
rated PO-13 and runa 105 
mlnutee: 

The library la located at '7 
Powell Avenue (phone: 931· 
3907), two block.a w~ ot Exit 
#8 on tho Soaford-Oylter Bay 
Expruewa.r (Route 1135). 

Sunday Music 
At Library 

Sund-.y afternoon inuelc at 
the , Bethpage Public Llbrery • 
Join us on Sunday, OclJ>ber 13 • . 
at 2 p.m., (or an afternoon· of 
mellow muelc with tho Miko 
Carubla Duo in • A Tribute to 
Cole Porter and Oeorse 
Gershwin." 

MJke Carubie, a well-known 
prof'csalonal mualclan. bu per• 
(ormod locally, on Broadway 
and world-wide. He hu per
formed In ordleatru that ac• 
company the world', beet 
aingere. Don't mlu thit epecial 
concert or mualc we all know 
and love! 

The Ubrazy la locaud at 4 7 
Powell Avenue (phone: 931-
3907), two olocb weal or Exit 
18 on the Seaford-Oyater Bay 
Expressway (Route #135). · 

Free Admlulon • All 
Welcome. 

BLISS ESTABLISHED 1882 

ROACHES 
ARE CARRIEIIS OF DISEASES 

~ being U1151Qhltf IOd unsariwy PO'!OiES a(e wcto,s ot 6 lcroNn 
dlseases nt can cause e.treme aleroic reac1ions.. (Pilrlic1Jlartf n peol)le 
wi1h respitalory aimentsl. Bliss can eHectr.tly conuol lhese pests •. 
Y,1!"1e been don] 50 sin::e 1882. 

I{-~::,;; Li 
~ °"'HB=~=-- • 

Winning Attitude 
A return enga11ement by 

popular demandl! On Thuraclay, 
October 17, at:7:30 p.m., Dr. 
Duffy Spencer, a well-known 
counselor and 111eaker. will be 
at the Betbpap Public Library 
to conduct a workahop entitled 
"Creating • Wir.ning Attitude!' 
'l'h11 la a cu1tomlzed training 
program developed by Dr. Spen• 
cer to blp particlpante create a 
win/win attitude deaplte 
obltacles In their live,. Learn 
how to lncreaae your com• 
municatlon 1kllla with othe111 
and youreelf! Learn how 'to 

.move ahead .In life and get 
whero you want to sa! Don't 
miu thia 1tlm~latlns evening. 
Adm!ulon Free. 

The horary I■ located at 47 
Powell Avenue (phone: 931· 
3907), two blocu west or Exit 
#8 o( the Seaford-Oymr Bay 
Expreaway <Rmite tl35). 

Supervisor's 
Annual 5-K R~m 

Appllcatlona aro now avail• 
able for the Fourth Ann-ual 
Town or Oyater Bay 
Superviaor', ll•K Run achedulr:i 
for Saturday, October ~9, at 9 a. 
·m. ln Theodore Rooaovelt Park, 
Oyater Bay, aco:,rdln11 to Town 
Councilman Dou11laa J .. Hynea, 
who, along with follow Town 
Councilman Leonard B. 
Symona, will bo participating in 
the race. 

'The run, which la being co
aponsored by The Plainview Old 
Botbpaae Road Runno111 Club 
and State Band of Long laland, 
la the klck-orr event for tho 
();yator FuUvAI, aporuoorcd by 
the Oyator . B'-!' Chamber of 
Cominerce." Councilman Hynea 
aald. "Reglatrallon ror tho event 
la $7, which includes T•abirta 

•and hate. In addition, door 
prbe1 are available to au, 
partlcipanta.· • 

Application forma can be ob• 
t&lned by calllng the Recreation 
D!vi&lon or th• Town'• Depart• 
mant or Parka at 795-1000. 

Two Retire From 
Water Board 

The Hicksville Board of Water 
Commiu!onen hu announced 
the retlremen\ or two lonr time 
employooo of the dl1trict. . Pic
tured above (L) John J . McCroa• 
eon, the A.ulatant Superinten• 
dent, after 42 yeara of eervice; 
hi• community activities in• 
valved active participation In 
youth ,porta prorram1; C.Y.Q. 
Incle, baaebaU and bultetball. 
On the ~) Ro1im J . Obllr• 
meyer, tttlred u Chier Meter 
Reader after 38 yeara. He hu 
been a Vl!fY active member or 
hi• church and aerved II a 
youth coun,elor In ,uch 
procrama. He h1a .erved an 
equal number or year, (38) in 
Veteran■ afTaira for both the 
VFW and the American Le&i~n. 
Theae men will be mlued and 
both are a tribute to the com• 
munlty In which they both lived 
and worked. Beat w!abee to both 

. Half !he price al a poet.a'• atamp. 
Tbat la ell 1h11 DCWJP&Pff coela 
. yoa per week dcUvtred to yoa by 
mall. 

-. 

Loold:ng Back A,t Hi~ksville. ·: 
~ 
1:1 

Upper photo• beCoro wldenhle Broadway (107), Hlebville, 
We9t •Ide, between Nlcholal and Cherry Street. ahowing 
Miller'• Dell, RepetU Broa. Fruit & Vear-, Olr•'• Specialty 
Shop, Kantor Broe. Tlreti • then 2 1toret1 • Schlener'e Dru1t: 
empty lot • on comer HauihY'• Bar, 

. Photo by IL Kelly 
Lower photo • aame area alter road wldenlnir-

Photo by BUI Clark 
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~ Consultant Hired To ~view 
~ CoatlaaedFromP ... J· •-· 
l:;'. both the con,ultant• and the Superintendent, the board may either 
~. , cttpt, rejttt or 'alter those re<ommendatlon,·to achieve their final 
: declsion. . t Ir h is determined that one or more elementary buUdings Jhould ,be 
;£ closed. Supcrintcnde_nt Mugne~ proposed tha! another firm be hired 
i:: . 1o·prcp•fc a ,computcriutlon S1udy for' rcjli,tricdng students. Noting 
Q 1h dilemma which races p1rcn1s when they hear that their chUdrcn's 
~ elementary b~Jlding ~s to be closed, Mr,, Black requested that the 
~ di.rrict hire t~,e appropriate firm nol", "so that when I vote on closing 
:::i sd:ools, I will know where the children arc golng.",Mrs. Wolr replied 

1t;a1 i1 i~ 100 .SUOn' to fflate such • commhment. since- the consultants 
•i "ill 1101 hive hord ·r.gurcs .10 consider for several months. 

rt.c 9o.,d and ;upmntendent came under harsh criticism from 
g_ resident~ fof the 'tact of publicity of this meeting. A self-identified 

'"displ•ccd 'Willct parent."' nuw from Woodland Avenue, termed the 
, : in~uflld ent n01ilira1.ion "• dlsgrac,,'" and .'.'undcrhanded," She called 

1hc ,ubjt,<1 m,ner of the meeting ""one of the most c:tjtical luues to 
r1.CC this 1own in•a number of years." • , 

Notlaa lhat the data C1UttDdy available to the board la claJ,1 ynn 
old, president Carolyn Gee ulied, "U II waa'.O.K. for (cklermbwia the 
doourc on Willet, wh1 tu•1 · 11 aood ~or·.111e ·rnt •of .lbe acboollT" 
Another -'dffll rcqaNltd that Wllld be bldacltd ba the eoa..alwsta• 
bvlldlaa ullllz,doo otody, alnce II lechnkally la ooe ol die cllalrld'a 
~hoot buDdlD11, .allhoaaJ, II la bcla& .renled al lhla lime. 

Rcsiden1 Bill Bennett .-allcd the board's -opting for lhe. ronsultanl 10 
name 1hc school(,)lo be closed. if any.• "betrayal and 'cowardly act." 

,H< •ddcd. ""The four (1rus1ccs) 1h11 i'Oted lo rescind (the closing of a 
$Ct.ool) Int yen IK'W wi,h to rover their trades ... Mr. Bennett added 
1h011hc board , t.ould h••e had the consultants present 11 the meeting. 

. since 1hcre \\:aJ .. no an irulliion bctwcc-n board members."' He 
<~•rgcd that the boud lid not tiavc, the . '"ag5ecment" of 1he 
con~ullants to m,kc specific recommendations. sine,, the consultants 
.stated 1h11 they do not prder 10 make s uch rC<011Jmcnda1lons ·as to 
"t.il t: boildings should be closed in a district, 

Tt,c n«t rcgularl)' SChcdulcd mte1lng ofthe boa.rd will lake place on 
Wedn«day .. October 2J. at 8 p.m. 

t 
Teacher Chosen For Orchestra 

Dori L,=n, Hlclcsvillo Mid• 
die - School Band Director, 
recently won the audition held 

, for a -p;ercusaion vacancy In the 
Nauau ,Symphony Orchutra. 
The audilon wu held al JFK 
High School hi Bellmore on 
Frid~ evening. September 20. 
Mr. Lanen wu aelcckd over 
four other .finalut, onlho buia 
or his audition. 

.1891 
PROTEC( 

Mr. LarM!n · hu been· per• 
forming with the Na.uau Sym• 
phony u a regular aubltilute · • 
for ,ix yeara, a.nd for the put 
two ye ara u a leave replace• 
menl. He aho perform• regular• · 
ly with · the CAncert Popa of, 
Lon,- Ialand, American Concert 
Band, bland Chamber Sym
phony and aeryea u principal 
pemialonlat with the Atlantic · 
Wind SymphDI\Y, . 

·' 

Computer Learn•. 
ing At Library 

, The lllafl' or the Children'• 
Room ia lnvlllnr Hldcaville 
parenta it.nd children to par
tldpate In <Amputer Leamln, 
Month. The objective or th1a 
event ia • to dtmonitrau the 

' value oC ~y'• technology In _ 
meotinr the needs of educatlnr 

· children. Library actlvitlea 
during Computor Learning 
Month will Include demonttra, 
tiont or educational aonware, a 
poster and writlnr contest, and 
freo give~waya and prize~. 

Computer demon1tratlona 
will be given for three . age 
levelt: Pre-School 'and Kinder• 
garten (parenla · only), Gradea 
1·3,. and Grades ,4-6. Regiatr&• 

· lion for Grades 1·6 will begin on 
Monday, Octobor 7. Pre-School 
to Klnderrarhn demonatra• 
Ilona are for parenta only and to 
not requiro-.registration\ For a . 
liat or sclu,duled timH, come In 
or call the Children'• Room at 
931-1417. 

The computer poster cont.eat 
for children In Kinderiiarten to 
6th gTade will lnvol,-e creating a 
poater which npreaont, aome 
upect of IX>mputera or llbrarlea. 
Poatera are to be ' produced 
ueinr the 101\ware In the 
ChUdren'a Room. -Entries will 
be accopted Crom October 1 to 
October 31. A winner from each 
'gTade level will receive a prize 
and hne hla/her picture In the 
Joe~ n! wspaper. 

Board Meeting 
The Hlckaville Public 

Library board will mopt on 
Wedneaday, October 16 at 8 p •. 
m. In the Local Hiatory Room. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
SURROGATE'S COOIIT 

NASSAU COUNTY 
In the Matter of PllOBATE 

PROCEEDING, WIil of 
JAMES DUNCAN 
MacGREGOR, .Dcceaaed • 

• Onlerf~ ~ of 
Cltatloa by Publication 

A citDlion having been duly 
Issue~ in the above-en1itled 
m111cr, and ,~.e petitioner 
having produc,,d proof to my 
satisfaction 1h11 1tic· place or 
places of residence of any and 
all unknown person• ,..hose 
n1mcs or parts of whose 

.. names and whose place or 
places of resld.,nce arc un• 
known and· cannot after 
dlligcnl inquiry be Hcer1ain• 
ed, distributccs. hcln•at•law 
and nc11t..,f-kin of uid JAMES 
DUNCAN MacGREGOR, 
deceased. and If any of the 
said above dl11ributccs named 
i pccifically or as a class be 
dead, 1hcir legal represent•· 
tivcs. 1~:cir husbands or wh·es, 
If any, dlstributccs and suc• 
cesson in intcrcS1 whose 
names and~or places of 
residence and post office 
addresses •r" -unknown, and 
cannol, after diligent inquiry, 
be =rtaincd: and, 1ha1 If 
»id persons or any of 1hcm be 
dead. that the names or parts 
of th" names e.nd pl•ce . or 
plae<es of residence, or any and 
,di unknown persons, wt.o arc 
the ' respective e1ecutors, 
administrators, heirs at law, 
nu1 of kin, dlstrlbutecs, 
legatees, dcvisccs, husbands 
or wives. or sutteS.son in 
Interest of said deceased 
pcnons arc unknown. and • 

' cannot, after dlllgenl inquiry 
be ascertained and it,aL 
penon::11 s.ervice oft.t.~ C:"ttation 
c•nnot. "i th due dillgcnrc. be 
fflade upon them wltt.ln 1~.c 
Stoic. 

I DO HEREBY ORDER and 
direct 1h11 1he scmce of the 
said Citation upon uid pct· 
sons and any and all unknown 
penons whose namea or parts 
of whose names, . and whose 
place or places of residence 
arc unlnown, and cannot after 
diligent inquiry be ascertain
ed, who arc respective e1ccu-
1ors, admlnlstraton, heirs 11 
law, next of kin, dlstributecs, 
legatees, dcvbccs, husbands 
or wives, or suCCC'ssors ill 
interest of said persons, If any 
be dead I and . on any and all 
ott,cr persons Interested In the 
estate of JAMES DUNCAN 
MacGREGOR, late of 2 , 
A.Jidffw lane, Bethpaae, N. Y. 
In ll!is rounty be made by 
publiea1lon thereof In two 
newspapers to wit: In ·the 
Farmingdale Observer, 132 E. 
Second St., Mineola, NY 
11501. 747-8282, and in 1~.e 
Mid lalaad tlmH, 81 E. 
Bar~lay St.. Hicksville, NY 
I 1801, . 931-0012, being 

.newspaper . printed and pub• 
lish"d In the County of 
Na.uau, once In each of the 
Cour succ,,ssive " ·eeb, whkh 

• Is the time I deem reasonable: 
AND- it appe~ng lo my 

satisfaction by the pcthlon and 
affidavit upon which this ordtt 
is gunted, Iha! 1he pe1hloncr 

·cannot, with reasonable dill· 
sence, •~rtaln a place or 
places where said dlstrlbutccs, 
hcirs••t•law and ncllt,()f•kln, ir 
living or if any be dead. where 
tt,cir respcc1ive ueeutors, 
admini>traton, heirs at law, 
ne11 of kin, dbtributees-, 

LEGALNOTICB 
legatees, dcvlsccs, husban~. 
wives, or· succ,,ssors In inter• 
est, or other persons Inter• 
csted In the eS1ate of said 
JAMES~ ~~ DUNCAN 
MacGREGOR, •-ould probably 
receive matter transmitted 
through the Post Office. I do 
hereby dispense with the 
deposit of any papen lhttcin 
directed lo lhem. 
Dated: Mineola: Nc,v York 
October :l. 1991 , 

c. Raymoad R.adlpn 
Joda,, ol lbe Sanopta'a C-oaa1 

THEPEOPLEOFTRE 
ST ATE OF NEW YOII.K 

BY THE GRACE OF GOD 
FREE AND INDEPENDENT 
TO, RICHARD B. 

BURKBAJI.DT and any and all 
unknown persons whose 
names or parts of whose 
names and i.•hose place or 
places or residence are un
kno-,,·n and cannot . af1er 
diligent Inquiry be ascertain• 
ed, dislributces, helrs•ll•law 
and nellt,()f•kin of »Id JAMES 
DUNCAN MacGREGOR, de• 
ceased. and if any of 1he said 
above dhtrlbutecs named 
specifically or as a class be 
dead. 1helr legal represent•• 
lives, thdr husbands or wh-es. 
if any. dis tributce> and sue• 
e<esson in Interest whose 
names and/ or places of 
residence and post office 
addresses arc unknown and 
cannot after diligenl inquiry be 
asccrbined, 

GREE11NGS1 WllEIEAS, 
ROBERT WALLER, who is 
domiciled II 672 Priadlla 
Place, Seaton!, N.Y, 11783, 
has late.ly applied to lhe 
Surrogate's Court of our 
County of Nassau, lo have a 
tt-rtain instrumf!nt In writing 
bearing dale lhe 19th day of · 
June, 1982, relating to both 
real and personal property 
duly proved as lhc · last Will 
and Te5t1mcnt of JAMES 
DUNCAN MacGREGOR, who 
was 11 tf.c time of his death 
domiciled 11 2 Andrew Lue, 

, Bethpaae, N.Y. 11714, In said 
County of Nusau, 

THEREFOR£, you, and 
cact. of you,• arc clted to u.ow 
caus" before lhe Surrog11e's 
Court of our County of Nassau, 
at the Sumigate's Court, 
Nassau Coun1y Court Hous<;, 
at Mineola 11 9:30 1.m. of 1h11 
day why the uid Will -and 
Testament should not be 
admitted to probale u a W~I 
of real and personal property. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEJlE. 
OP, We have caused the seal 
oft~.e Surrogate's Court of our 
Slld County of Nassau be 
hereunto affs.ted. 

WITNESS, DON. C. 
RAYMOND RADIGAN, Judge 
oftt,c Surrog1-le's Court ofour 
Said Counly of Nassau, at the 
Surrogate's Office, at Mineola 
In the said Cou.nty, the Jrd day 
of October, 1991. 

Albert W. Petraglia 
Ocrk ofthe Surrogate's Court 

n ,ls cltatlon is served upon 
rou as required by law. You 
arc not obliged to appear In 
person. lf you faU to appear, ii 
will be assumed that )-OU 
consent lo 1he proceedings, 
u.nlcss you me written verified 
obje<1lons thereto. You have a 
rigt.t to have an Dltomey•at• 
'la"' appear for you. 
Ralph L Daytoa, Eeq. 
AttorDey for PcdtJoott 
78 Mala Slnet 
Eut Hamptoti, NY 11937 . 
MIT 2508 . . 
◄110/11 , 18,25,11/ 1 
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THE QUESTION OF THE WE~K . . 
Shfluld health care Insurers' increase rates for high risk patients similar to 
automobile Insurers? J. 

a Day 

Ground Rules 
·You are not limited 

to the abo_ve 
but may talk on 
any subject of 

, interest to-readers, 
•One subject to a caller per ;week~ . ' 

Simpl~ dial 931-0027 • 24 Hours, a Day and £ollow these simple 
rules: 

, 
I. \Voit for the beep. . . 
2. Confine y9ur INPUT to orie subject. · 
3. Limit your opinion to five minuteA (make notes before calling) 
4. Leave your narne and telephone, or simply use a pen name 

(your message can be anonymousl 
5. Publishers reserve the right to edit. modi£y or omit any and all 
material. 

'Keep Proper Perspec
tive On School Sports 

MO&t cal11ra to Input belleve tlu.t there bu been an overem
pbula of 1port1 In many collegu In anawer to thil queatlon: 
"Should col!epa give up on high level eporta team.i and concentrate 
on educaUonal programa?" Here are 10me of the amw1r1. 

LESS EMPHASIS . 
l would not lib to aee collepe actually give up on football and 

buketball but I would lilte to aee them live much J_, empbuia to 
the bt, Ucket pmN. The fact la that 10me Khoola actually have 
atbletu In vanity aporta who could not qualify It they were not 
athlete,, The problem la tlu.t the overempbuia on aporta goea 
down to the lower levela to high IIChoot. and while there la little It 
any economic lncenUve at that level there ia a great puah to per
form so well that acouta from collegw will come and offer aeholar
lhipa. The reeult la that athl.Uc program, get dlatorted. W'mnlng 
la evel)'thlnr. and not juat winning, but winnlng big and ,elUni 
grut_notioee in the country-wide newapapera and TV are of greater 
importance than they ought to be. The ruult could be a ~ 
emphuia on academic atandarda and a lack of interest by the atb
letee in the bulc reuon (or IIChoola. I don't thlnlc aporta 1hould be 
abandoned but they ahould be put In proper perapectlve. F.O. 

SPORTS NEEDED 
If we did not have collep aporta a great many young people 

would not be able to go to college becauae they could not alTord the 
high lultlona. Now with so many.colle8'N with athl.Uc teama, even 
if you can't make the top level In aporta a smaller achoo I m!g~ wel: 

.come you with a acholarablp. So it really worka more waya then 
one. J.H. 

TOO MUCH SPORTS 
It la a 1hame what bu happened In recent yeara. With '1V blar• 

in8' aw;~ moat adult'1 time la taken up with 1porta to the exclualon 
of practlwly everytblni elae.•What ahould be a pqtlme hN be
come the only , lntereat ,of many. I would like to 1H a total de· 
empbula of aporta In college and an emphuia on 11C1demica end 
learnlnr to tbJnk and IDPS'I In maanlnsful converaatlona on 
thlnp that are notjuat eporta. H.F. 

EDUCATIONAL CONCENTRATION 
I am not certain about collepa slvin& up on athletic& but I cer• 

talnly think they 1bould be dHmpbulzed. In thla d~ and ap 
when officea are 10in8' to be oblOlete by the•2lat century due to 
modlma and computera and the way people can talk to the main or
nee we lhould concentrate on the educational proil'ame. On 
academlca or math or acience. Thia la a competitive environment 
that we live In. Thia ia no more an egrarian aociety where u we iay 
that we have the beat achoola 011.L.I. we have to think ebout aaying 
that we have the bNt achoola in the world. All or our children, 
whether they be on a college level or • lower 8'1'1de level, are com• 
peting with people In Yokohama and Hamhur8': They are notjuat 
compeUng with a local population: I noUced In a column In the 
neWIJ)aper that the athletic bud,et went up 63 percent In a dlatr!ct 
thet bu been hard bit with atate aid cuta. When I read about aome
thlng like that and an empbuia on hlah level aporta In the collegea 
I have to wonder where our country la 10in8'- B.T. 

REn1INK PRIORITIES 
Thi coll•S'N ahould not live up on high level aporta but ahould 

compromlae and rethink their overall allocation of funda. Anyone 
we talk to about college athlete& th- daya belftve1 that athletic 
performance la now aecondary to educational akllla. Some of theae 
achoo la muat aet • precedent by not overlooklni the uaual academic 
requlrementa, SAT acoree, etc. that applicanta who don't par
ticipate in 1porta muat adhere to and p~ twlion without atate or 
aeholanblp ulatance. P.K. 

KEEP EDUCATION mGH 
l believe ii would be a big mlatake for collegea to live up on high 

level aporta team.a. However, I think it la perfectly clear that under · 
praent dn:urnatanoee the formula , appeara lo be lacklnr wllb 
reapect to the ~quid" for the •quo•. The emphula abould be on 

education with th• reward for performance the privllep or high • 
level aporta partldpaUon. Obvloualy, th• coliepa uae their apom 
programa u an Inducement for enrollment but from wl_iat I plher 
an olwn remiaa in demandlnr equal effort and performance In th, 
educational areaa. The fundamantal ralaon d'etre of the inaUtution 
la to prepare atudenta for CUNra for bualnNI, the aria, .aclancea 
and maey other adult carMra. high level eporta cannot and are not 
conaldared a bulc element of th• lnaUtutlonal curriculum. And yet, 
tha emphula on IJ)Orla appeara to Indicate otherwiae, A. It la, In In• 

· lml&Uonal aporta competition, we - to have great dilllculty In 
8'fllin8' better than a brorue medal. IAt'a keep high level eporta u · 
an electln but maintain the preeaure on educational programa at 
10~ for every enrolled atudenl P.O.S. 



Saving Money . 
On Fuel Consumption 
By JamM M. Walth 

It te that time or the )'NJ' when the poola are abut down, the 
patio fumltun put In winter atorqe, and the summer cloth~ la 
exchanpcl ror the heavier earl> that lncllcatee the onaet or the 
winter month&. For aome'lt meano winter eporta and for othen ll 
mwu more time IJ)«lt Indoor■• Rep.rdleu of what winter·..,. 
tlvltlea i.re punutcl, mott people have one ~ In common • 
winter rua1 bllla. Whether the rual uaed la oll or au, It add&• atraln 
to maey alrtad;y atntched budpta, and there are aome etepe the 
homeowner can tab In order to keep th• bllla In line. 

For thoae who heat their hom• with pa, a call to the ·pa com
pany ror an enll'I)' survey brlnp a quick reeponae. A rep?Menta• 
tlve will come to the hOUH and check the hea~ equipment and 
the reat of the hou.M al.to. Ir the heatln11 unit noeda an up111adlna 
btcau.. o!low efflc:lfflQ', ht will recommend the neceeaary ~le 
to call for •tlmatea. 1n many ca,ee It Involve& repladna the com• 
plttt boiler with a - hl•tech pawK9. Th• up111adlna 1a UllWl,y 
done by a local plumber, 

U a home la belnll heated by tuel oil, the tint thins to be aware 
or la the total eJilc:lenc;y the equipment la ~ at. Thla 
knowledp can be obtained by callln11 the uUllt)' company that &er• 
vi- the heat!.,. unit. They will be hapJ17 to come and choclt the 
unit out and mw recommendatlOM they reel wlll mab the unit 
run at !ta peak perCorman01. Uthe efflclenc;y readlna' comea up 75~ · 
or lower It la time to look at up111adl111t the equipment. In m01t 
cu., ror about $475, the ,mcleney can be bl"QUllht up aomewhere 
In the low to mid~ Tlll89, By lnc:n~ the efflc:lenc;y 10-12%, 
the upllf&d• will pll,Y ror ltaeir In fuel ••vino and provide • more 
COlll!atent temperature In the home. Once the unit la checked out 
and a!ven a clean blll of health, the homeownff ehould be aware of 
othff upecta that relate to keepln11 the hoUat ooml'ortable at the 
loweat coat. 

When the-ther la cold, the thmnoet&t la tha tint~ that 
pta looked at. It la the eenaor lnitrument that will keep th• home 
warm and theplpea trom treezln11. To the bomeownei- it 1111ddanl,y 
btoomea the m01t vital part of the be&IIDII l)'Stem. Yet, It la the 
moat~ part. . . 

'Ibermoetate come In two t;ypes: a line volt&lle (110 volte) and• 
Jow,volt&lle (:U volte). They are aenaltlve and In many UHi can be 
calibrated It they are not accurate. Thia ahould be done by a 
qualllled technician. What the bomeow1urr can do, la take the cover 
off' and blow out any duet or animal haln that mll,Y have found ite 
w13 und&T the oover. Ee~l,y If there baa been any miovatlOM 
done where th• tbmnoetat baa been nmoved and then put ba.ek. 
Duet from the carpenter■ and eheatrocken can plll,Y havoc with the 
operation of a thumoatat. 

For bomeowJM1n who are not home durlnll the di,)', th1r11 are 
low-wltep clock th&Tmott&te that will atart and atop the baa~ 
Q'cle at pre,detennlned tlm• Ju an aample: It a cool aewn. la 
pref med at nliht the temperature can be Ht at 65 dqreM or what 
la called the nlaht ·•et~. In the momln11, another Httlna will 
brinl' the bot on to whatever the di,)' temP.rature la aet for. In the 
a-venln, tha nlaht aewn. will automatically kick In for the nliht 
aide. Soma tb&Tmottate have a double Ht-back that will drop the 
t4'1nperatun when the homeowner leavea ror work and brinll It 
back up before be retuma. It la recommended that th•• thei-moa
tate be lnatalled by an npmenoed technlc:lan. 

MOit homee have on, of three heaUn1 ,yetema: bot water, 
eteam, or warm alt. 1n eacll l)'l_tem there are ,ome thlnp a 
homeowner' can look for and correct In order to obt&ln maximum 
output o!the l)'liem. , 
WARM AIR 8Y8TBM , 
, Have tha utlllty company ucertaln that the blower la In 1100d 
open~ order. -
•Check all the air vent& and malt• aun they are open and clean. 
Alao, be aun that no fumlture la blOOWII any of the output venta 

and the return vent. 
• Have the humidifier checud for proper aperatlon. 
•Check the &IT l\lter at ltut once • month and replace Ir dirty. 
STEAM 8Y8TEM . 
• For eafety, ateam boiler■ ehould have • combination auto-feeder 
and low ;water cutoff. , 
• tr the racllaton have cover■, be aure the open vent atetlon.a are 
clean. • 
•Check the vent valvea. Ir they ue ltaklOII or makin1 a whlatlin1 . 
nolat have them replaa,d. Water la belD11 lo■t from the ayatem and 
clamU9 can reeult. . · 
• Check the wateT level In the pup ,1 ... on the boll er: It ahould 
maintain a proper lsvel at all time.. 
• Put a bucket under the blow-down valve and releuo the dirt and 
aedlment that fflll,Y accumulate. 
BOT WATER SYSTEM 
• If racllaton are In UH, th• aame advioe appllee u for a team 
cover■. KMp the openlnp dean and free of palni. 
• If th• ayatem la ualOII baaeboud, it la lmport&nt that the lo.iver 
&aON th, top be In the open J)Olition.-Bueboard la whol\y depen• 
dent on the air now acrou the aluminum fin.a under the outer • 
cover. 
•Taka alook at the carpet on the Ooor In each room of the bouae. If. 
tho carpet butte up qalnat the bottom or the bueboard cover, 
then can be no air circulation. Tbe therm01t&t will call for heat, 
and the burner will run conatantly becauao the room temperature 
never reach• the thermo.tat aettln1. The carpet problem can be 
rectified ...Uy. Pull the carpet out from undu tht bueboard and 
cut away about ab: lnchee or the paddlOII, The carpet will then lay 
under th• baaeboard and allo,., on~hatr to thl'ff•qu&rttre of ail 
Inch COT the proper air now. 
• Whlla checldni. the carpet, take • loolr._ at how the furniture la 
plaoed. Bi6 ltema like beda and couchea can bloclr. orr up to eillbt 
feat ortba b&Hboard thua lmpedlnr air now. 
•Cb«k th• curtalna and the drape.. Ir the bueboarcl, tho air 
venta, and the i-adlatore of any the eyatem, are covered with 
drape■, air now la minimized. Minimized air ' now will reault In 
Jonpr operatlna cyclea or the heatlOII equipment and hlahtr fuel 
bllla. • 

The above aufp.ilona, If taken, can cut fuel bilia and keep 
tha home comfortable on a normal'.wlnter day. But do not expect 
mlracl• when the wind chill racto'i- keep• the outlido temperature 

.down In th• teen&. Under chill•f.,ctoT condition.a the thermoelat 
mll,Y have to be aanked up a bit, and a lon1 bard look ehould be 
taken at tM ¥afty window■ and walla. Every h?uae hu them: 

Copyrii!lt 1991 

• About the Author 
Jam.a Walah IIYff In 8,--t. He la a 6'" lance writer who hu 

alao hffn uaocl.ated with the heatln11 lnduat,y. • 
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DlnlnGGUIDf 

:Leds:m1 :141 Hempstead Tplle. 
West Hempstead ' 

538-3102 ' 
' REST AU11ANT 

Open 7 Days A Week for 
Lunch, Sunday Brunch & Dinner 

lrthday Partles•Showers•Business 
tlngs•Ret1rem1111t Dlnners•Weddlng 

mations•Communlons•Reunlons•ete. · 

j . 'FAMILY STYLE ITALIAN RESTAURANT 

,{'~_,, I ~.-:~,<I"' lhe Cit,~ aot1 F1mlly Sty1e.· P1tnty ol Food 
,1>·' (Otl4 po,tlon ....,., IWO) .._,,toly Prlcod; · 

' 010 WOMO lllllAN OISl<IS - 10 -- , ..... Olir [Oic1 , .... , 
fftlSll M0\110 fl$!! • U!nT!.JI $PUT IOII TWO / 
CUMS OM JMI; Y•s::!,; ::II(,:~ TNl GLW / ~,_, . ,.. 

M1rln11td lomllo • Ga~lc 8rud {8rocseU1). ( 4f.,,i,_":;;-} 
Ga~lc Knoll, PLtu 8tUd -........:::Ji 

HAYE FUN DIHIHO FAMILY STILL OIJOY OUR HtwlY RDIDVATlD 
300 SEAT DIHIHQ ROOM 

VISIT OUR BAR IDUNOE •Li p ,1,.•· 
' LIVE ENTERTAINMENT l DANCING DAILY 

•~ATERING* 
UU. IU'QIIIN:J DlAlCTCNl 11 p&Uuu J DITS rAOII WIO IIOCII TO J:te , .. 

• IOII 111/-.,IICIWC,&ll 82_9•0010 

3&11 Northent BM! •• Grat Neck 

I •_fllf.E PARKING• Al Majof Cntdl1 C.rdl Ac«P,led 

.. RE~DER 
I\ATING~ 

Q. wi,u. •alWI& FruN Lui ya, 
my blend aod I ue ia u ole&UA• 
...,.,.....,._ We eoll«<I duLI !ocb 
....S~wawfed.q..,._ 
......... tlNl&Wodocli.De,... 
l:,lew ,why~wu ..... T 

A. This is inold French cus1o,i," 
which is gra4'11'rly &irin& way to 
lhe Enilish and Amcrlcaa way ol 
facing foru aild spoon, apwatd. Q. llecftdy I _ _ ...,..• 
mna~11ia ... _,.-,. -.c..., .. np1a1,, ........ .. 
~ .. _, . 

A. Translaled tr- tbe Freact, 
11 would mean ''bl the~
srylc"' and l1 men to· uy dish 
$Crvcd with small onions, spices, 

• baton,· mushroom a ·■nd.· of 
coars•. Burgundy wine. 

,o. K~lp! Whal .............. 
,..,_ ••Joys ndq -,, Ml. lo 
,....,.,.11, M •••llot ... lau 
abSGhot<ly 11e wm ,-n, 
A. O.nc M~urion ml1h1 be ·u1la1 -. 
In I CT1lnne m11uno1. 1bc rood 
h luw In rar. deum•_ an: &lmplc 
llld 111< usual bevcr•&e•llftCD 
In. wi1h no crc,1111 o, 1upr '1as 
no caki,lcs ar , n1 

Al>OCh« aood Ida ml1b1 be 
,rhno,,l na a ,ttta.,.nf with a bl& 
u tad bar- • ck1kbtt a.d t1ulri
rlou• way In 11lcJ hc NS- all aa 
•wn<a~<r 1ppcilte. 

Q. In • a...t~ that we 
111ffllfed...-J,•.......U
pla7tt .. _ ................ 
and ....,. whether wa W UJ 
~M7 ... iaudc•~ 
andlhea,Ollktu plat«i It, Is thll 
111Hlc- pnmcled Ir, l.lw rnla-t 
et~ I hon llppc,11 J.B. 
A. GCf?ttOIIJt 1hc muslrians •~ 
paid by lh• ru11ur1n1 10 
<nl<rl'aln 111 nr lhc diners. Rul 
wlKn you m..d:c-. 1 sp«bl rc-qu.t,1 
it ls. e.ap('C1~~ lhat • ,mall tip win 
ICC'Ofnpany UIC' rc-qunl, In thi'\ 
nw SI wau1d lui~ bttft a (air 
amouinc: 

TOPS IN DINNERS 
The, New Hyde P•rk Inn is • 

landmark on Je,icho Turnpike in 
Nc,o· Hyde Park. Mmr people 
h.aYt ~en 1hcrc· mJnv l imes few 
nnc wnquel or ano1hc~. Through: 
ou1 1hc yrus ii fias scr\'C'd as a 
lop a1ering hall for many affair>. 

A• • . rcs1aunn1 11 \•. equally 
good. We wc:n1 1hcr• ti,1 week 
and found 1h11 11 hu • full menu 
for dl~,..rand lh•I 111 of !he good 
thing.s 1h11 were .111 banquets can 
be had in lhe ,.,.1,uran1. lkcause 
ii i1 ~ fcs1ivr type -"pbcc it is a 
gttal on(· lo ~kbr•le • birthday 
u we l!id. Tell your ,..,dors '1hi1 
lhc New Hyde Park Inn ,, 1ops for 
dinnen. We kn'M'. 1ii1;c were 
ll><r<'. Y.R. 

NICE PLACE 
1 
❖ Bomon1•, C•fc i1 one of those 
small rntaurant-1 th.at males me 
glad l hCr<' aro >u<h pb<n away 
ffOm 1hc brg~1 crov.·dt:. For yo.,Jr 
rr1dcn who do not know of 1hb, 
plac;,. II I> localed in WIiiiston 
Put ,on Hjll,lde Avenue and ls
jusr a ,mall bu l clcianlly 
dc~■tcd ttstauraot.?The: menu 
Is • prtlly good ,i,cd one and we 
hive ah•·ay.1 found h 10 be, •n 
en)ny•bk pl.an: whc-1hcr we WC"rc 
havln g • l1ie nlgh1 , ruck or a 
lunch-t on 'Pf'"'J1, We rtt0mmcnd 
illO)'OUUC'.ldC'n., J .F. 

,\mc.~rkan Tradlilonal 

935-6400 
F.ul or Routes lllh-1117 

On Jcrkho Tpk,• . . 

.. ~, .... r.~ "'1.,...~., .. ~I'):.~ 
,•£>;,;i:..'-"-:-."", ·~ v ·~ .. "'._i; .. ;4: ~ 

~, ..... ,lit-"""",,,..-=--- ,, :i!.c 1 

ri't. ~a;ur~7 
742-3040 190 Second St., Mleeola \ll 

Ii,', M-.Joe Cn,dl1 Carda (I blk. N. of UllR)-' . 

~ .SUNDAYBRUNCl-l ~ 
, Served from 12 Noon 10 ◄ p.m. 

UNUMrrED 
(During Brunch) 

Bloody Marya • Mi- • Scnwcbtven •·Coffee It Rolla 
~ 

. $9.95 
EGGS BENEDICT MONTE CRISTO 

, ......... fc;plft"W4•~ Maa.T....., ... S--0-. 
M._wtllic..uGMS-. .,...,w.dlT ....... 
IWIIMliN S... 6~ ...... _.. ,..._. 

FRENCH TOAST ICRlll'IBLED EGCll m14o wit~ --a.a.a-. ll'IDK[D 11111'1 & CIICDDIIR CIIUIII! 
"""' .... - -••o.kaaoill-

QUICHE & SALAD 

~ 
$11.95 

8 oz, N,Y. CUT SIRLOIN 8 oz. N. Y. CUT SIRLOIN 
ST,~!,f,J~GS STEAK and EGGS BENEDICT ............ ' ..,...., ....... . 

- ~ 
$12.95 r'l> 

ST, JAMES BRUNCH .rJ. 
ONt,a......,.1'MectiT..-..._.SMu~. ~ 

--~""--""'"' ---. ~.J 

.k,)~ 
~ RESTAURANT 

Portuguese &. Spanish cuisine 
The Home or Paellu, MuiacaduChlcun Vlllit Salu Verd 

•~1imdMi1NJ1i: 2l& ~ 
ENTERTAINMENT t:i 

THURSDAYNITE rd 
attbePlano; DanlloAvilea 0) 

1Sp.m.tod011tna I" 
CATERING ~ 

0 Avallabla eva!')' day, Larv• or amall partJ11 
pen SATUROAY/SUNDAY Aftamoon 5)1 

7 Days Accommod.Uon■ upto100sv■llablt 0 

AW k NDBODYKNDW8AB011r8U.1'00D 0\ 
ee BETI'ERTHIINTllEPORTIJO~E .€> 

LWlch from '4.M-$12.llll ,$ ~ r,,.__A, 
;41:;;; fU541U5' ~ . ~9~ ~ 
149 MINEOLA BLVD. MINEOLA- ~, 



. ··wrne ··Talk . ·. . -~ 

=-g~t:!·lllilli"Llllltll ~ 

·rgasbo 
·4eou 
516) 

Neck .~-........ 

,/J cu.. ·, 
.oza.,To~ 

A LANDMARK of 
Mineola' s Finest 

Restaurant 
Note_d for Authentic Gourmet · 

Northern Italian Cuisine 
and ~man Specialties 

PRIV A'tE ROOM 
Available For Private Parties 

' For All Occasions 

Your Host 
A I 

. 109 Minrob Blvd .• Miati:1b 
11ge o (516) 746-9474 • ,s16i 243-21121 

OPEN7DAYS '-",.,.UUIU tUD\ Af..urtlO" 

Dine In Luxury at Reasonable Prices' 

EXQUISITE DAILY CUISINE 
You made u■ lamou■ for Northem ltall■n Continental Cuisine 

• Frnh SIimon • Frnh Swordfish• Fre1h Seafood 
• Frnh Loblttr Daly• 1¼ lo 1~ lbl, 

Do you want 2 lbe. or 31~. • can ui ■head• you've got Ill 

COMPLETE PAa.AGl?S s AVAIIABUI• . 

llii\t_ 
(c..,.... ... ....,. 

fol l111Cheons. Dinners. Buttel 
CocklO!I Portie~ 

FARLY 
DLA.CliDOMlD Sl'f.OAIS ,.,ONo 

9 t=_ ~ "1:i'll-.,,Ntr, 
(Complete ~ "ootff~ "It 

Dinner) ... .. 
11"t:J:/';'- . 

(Mon.-Frl. Apm-opm 0~) -------------· I GOOD ANY DAY AT EXEClITlVE 

i s51:~~It.7~•i 
I Does Not Include ~y Bini Special■ I 
I 

or HoUclay■ I i ____________ ,.. __ 
121 Mineola Blvd, Mineola 248-2686 • 746-°8164 

AU Spcrla.k &l'I' _,.. •• br ,_.~ ,-w. ~, edMt ttien. 

r1u\Wlc .,,_ , • ..,.._ . ,,0,1 .._."'4. .tllu 11-U.0-a ~ MAJOflCAE.DITCA.1110 

haps? Or a slice of apricot tart. ii R !1 
dessert-style Sauvlgnon Blanc? · • • • - f 
How about either wine u a des- Si:?.~=;;j~:Z::::7:alC::::::::::i:ic:=ii:=:la::::::::fil . 
sert all by It.self? One more ques- i/JJJ .,. ..••.• ,,.. tUCUJ H"n,: nADK m ~ 
lion: Why should connoisseurs !fHCff . rue rl'tn IHI g: 
have th~ gorgeous wines all to • r~ ~,V ~,~- . ~ 
themselves? , ' .... ~"-"S · ' 

Wb 
, • .,,- ' • . t'• " "ll h 114~ • ,. ::: 

y. lndeed,_ei:cept that people . . : ·· •• ~ 1 • • • • • .--•• _..~E 5l' · ' 
are confused about what fine des- v~ r " • r LJ i 
:ro:~n:~1

~i:ere~::fo: 1iv~e- i i1~·,r. ~ ';t.,· : 
one thing for certa.ln knew this: ~~ - ~ - - -- - • - · ~ 
dry equalled classy. as in "a glass :'.'~~DAIL., fOR w a.,,.,..., f ..... , .. ,. . ~ 
of dry white wine, Godfrey," u .H(ON& DINN_tR e do not A<ttpl Credit Card• "' 
RighL But that's not what we're FL 4.7.797 ~\t"''• ~~£0~~- 718,,343-7380 ~ 
talltlng about 21• ..... cho Tp~• I, -~h J_,d$1 ...... H,.,. .... Clo,octTu"""" : -' 

11:i:!~0!0~.i~~~f~ !~~~ui~~ ,.1tc=:----'1C:'~::S-,ll!:=:a=::---=P:=::iM ~-
lelt o~er to enhance a basically' 
bland liquid. And we're certainly 
not talltlng about the alcohol-forti• 
fled MD 20-ZOS of the world. ei
ther. 

What we're talking about are 
ultra-ripe, hedonist wines ln!used 
with flavors like honey, "apricot 
and butterscotch - wines that are 
cllet-busters In glass. Served alter 
dinner with frull or moderately 
S~fft d~. these flamboyant 
wmes are often the taste that 
guest inost remember weeks 
later. Served before the !'It.ii, 
with pale o:r roasted almonds. 
these sweet ·wines signal. as 
Champagne does. that something 
special is to rollow. •· 

In Europe. where sweet win.es 
, have been p.art of grand entertain-
ing for centuries. these are some 
or the most sought-alter collec• 
tor's boltles in the world, Includ
ing such famous wines as French 
Sauternes 111d Rkct.JOM tk gn}r,s 
nobles, German bttttluUJ!ens 
and eJsweJns. and Hungarians To-
kays. . . 

When collectors find them, the 
wines are usually being sold In 
half-boltles (375ml), for several 
good reasons. For one thing. they 
are usually very risky to produce 
and relatively ,are - half bottles 

::~~w:::t :i=-1~:~e:r:~~~· 
tie goes a Jong way, even with a 
good aclcllty _to k.eep it Uyely. 

• 
• . Wall th.-aJ, Ille l'flqlc 0- beyoad Ille P1uA Ana 

Into Cafe Auaglo. Herc we acen-e yoa flDc a-1 
- llalla.a · c..illlDe In a Cuul, Rewed, almoopbttt.· 

Old World Dlnlnaallta bnt. -

Caterina on I.lid off pttllllac,t 
Fall Entree Padlqea A•ollab~ with a larae meaa 10 d10He bom 

•SUNDAY BRUNCH PARTIES AVAILABLE ' •SHOWERS 
~COMMUNIONS • CONFIRMATIONS •SPECIAL OCCASIONS 

1646 Hlllalcle Ave., New Hyde Pan (5161 lS8-0463 
(la C-•-• Sho99lac U1'1ttl 

gggg !~~~~h~~~~

MWe~ Ml'NG 
8~~garden 

Fonnm10..0.a'• Ganin el Wnt H••Plteod and 0.1 Una 
. Go,anMtnfc.dathu· .. , 

· THE FINEST IN 
MANDARIN~ SZECHUAN,. 
HUNAN and CANTON_Es·E 

Open 7 Daya for Lunch & Dinner • 
Bu11neaa Lunch Served Dally 

Taki Out Service 
Private Party Room Available 

Probably the main rea'son these 
fine dessert wines are put Into 
haif•bollles, however, ls that you 
would have to trade In the Datsun 
to afford a full boulc. A bottle oi 
the great Sauternes, Chateao 
D'Vq•em, will sel you bai:k 
around $235 for the 1983, or you MA.'!;l~tlll.OltCU.OS•CtV110 2llOGlnllaCllyl'llza.GardNClly 

• could , compromise with a very 
I nice 1986 Clllteaa Lafaarle-Pey• G.l====;=====':;!:!:==:=!!:~:S!!~~~~S:d 
ragaey for $38. 

I recently tasted a glass of 1989 
Riesling Trockenbeerenauslee 
from the Mosel's Peter Nicolay 
winery, II was exquisite. II was 

, $375 a bottle. And yes. I am very, · 
very specla t. 

YOU CAN BE A RESTAURANT 
CRmC • U 700 vlall M)' c;f the 
rffll..,..,ta telectecl fo, IDdaaloa 
la lhlt eedlOD • call 931-0027 a1 
1117 hour u.d_ tell 7our ldeu, We 
wmt yoo. the rtadt:r, to bo our 
trltk. Yoar IDUURC then ran be 
prlnied 1ft thl• ,patt, 

, · 

CASA 
MADRID 

Fine Culslnc •.. Modcstl Priced , 

COMPLETE DINNERS l 
• • (eirc:pl S11urday) 

lMlf I~; toap, oalad, main cocane. de1wr1 6 <offee 

•t11;1<1..e, WE CATER PARTIES 
4t1C.'aloll 0 ,~,._;;,. pen 7 days for lrmc/1 from 12 noo11 
"'~- ,_ dinner every evening 

210 Franklin Ave., Valle Slream, L.I. 825-7557 

' 



., 

the 

:Ba~ist 
Long /sland'.s 

PREMIER 
Dirintr· 

SP£CIAUZING IN, Shrimp, & Chld«a : Tempva1 Shrimp; 
• Chltkea1 Beef or Salmon Terlyakl; Chldr.n or llecfl Nelllmakl! 

Nabc-1 Suh! &Del Suhlml 
Orvt 7 DA ts A Wf..D FOi ~ D 

MM~_.. ''""" • J ,)O • 1n , ,• ~ rtt.· • .SiJO • 11 , ,,.. 
,~• •·: S::.00 • It, ...... ,S.., • $100 • • ,...._ 
o,t';N TOI Lt!NOI, M• • • r ...... ,. ..... . J,Jt ,. • • 

LIVE IRISH ENTERTAINMENT EVERY 

\ 
t SATURDAY1&SUND~Y · \_ 

t·• SUNDAYS IN OCTOBER ~ 

• JAZZ BRUNCH 
"LAVISH BUFFET" 

" ROAST CARVERY~ FRESH ROAST TURKEY 
. ;\) & ROAST PRIME RIB" . 

~ji~1 SCRAMBLED EGGS 
BACON and SAUSAGE 
HOME FRIES 
FRENCH TOAST/PANCAKES 
BAGELS and c~ CHEESE .,-;I~ 
FRESH GARD.EN SALAD A 7~ ~ 
PASTA SALAD , A:7 ~ 0. · 
MINI DANISH .'7c) (") ·r 
On y • 5 per person ~~ 

CNCLUDES ONE COMPLIMENTARY 
BLOODY MARY, MIMOSA. SCREWDRIVER OR WINE 

TWO SEATINGS: 12:00-1 :45 and 2:15•4:00 P.M. 
Sunday, October 6lh: WES Delcamp Duo · 

1 Sunday, October ·.t3lh: Toot.te Bean and Bobby Forrutcr 
Sunday, October 20th: Toot.te Bean and.Bobby Forrcatcr 
Sunday, October 27th: Wea Delcamp Duo 

SERVE NOW! ASK TO BE PUT ON,OUR MAILING LIST 

OCTOBER .{4 . 
' : ,COMINGCOLUMBtlSMONDAr: 

GALA CABAR.ey •DINNER SHOW 
Slarrinc Dennoi O'Brien, Olen Curtin 

Mary O'Dowd. Call for Det,Ju 

133 Mlneola Blvd:, Mineola, L.I. _. 
(516) 746-1316 

READJ~R 
-RATINGS 

~ 
CONSISTENTLY GOOD 

· The J ohn -Peel ronm in 1hc 
l, land Inn is. consh;1cn1ly a ftood 
tt1tiur1n1. We hive been thtic ~ 
numbci, or timc.s and 'havt ah•·ays 
found lhc food and dc<or 
c,pccially enjoyable, 

The menu . al lhc John Pttl 
,~m lnc-lu~dt!i a compltlc d inner 
lrom appclitcr lhro!tgh dtHtn. 
We had pri.rnc rib> lhcrt lut 
Thursday and wc;c pankul,ily 
happy ,.-i1h lhe large porlion ol 
bed a long wi th thc)inc: ambbncc 
ol 1his rc.,taunnr. the scrvT« -..·~~ 
i111cnliwe and promp1. A, u\u:t1 
we" had a good oighl al the John 
Ptcl room. ~ B.R. 

ts ora 
Gourmet ltalla·n Specialties 

created with the finest 
Veals • Seafoods • Beef 

Homemade Pastas, 
and 

Our famous sumptuous desserts 
An unforgettable dining 

experience! 

Buono Appetlto 
Q: •Wbn.,.. ~ ■ 
rertMa111M 11.11d Is a&ltcd lo 1tlvr 
• name, doe& oae tay. ••Mr1. 
Jonn"' o, '"Mn. Jolin J.,n .. or 
"Mr. ,.,... .. • " John JonN"! 

T.f. l
l5ljm'lh#'T,,nyi{, 'Jt.,.,f(!. 

Sl6•nS•l101 
FamUy Owned" Open1ud 

forla yean 

(516) 775-1783 

OINNER THEATER PRESENTS 
STAR SPANGLED GIRL 

A. Your ju<I u y. "M"'. J ones" 
or .. M,. Jones ... or more u1u1I 

•now. " J ohi> J ones". If you arc , 
very spcaal Jones, the ptnon 
who in1rod11CC\ you linally to the 
11•<'1 of honor somttimc1 has the 
opporlunity lo d<linc JOU n i1 
wt"rc. The f'CC'Civing line ,hould 
never be hdd up for knglhy 
convcrutions. howncr. • 

:.or 
· by Nell Simon · 

Oct. 5 coMPLETE DINNERS I 
Thru 3oth..,_ .. ,CWcMe,._.w. F1oom1oc .. - r .... , .. s.. ..... ,,.._..--.o.rtoc ~ a...._,,, o-1i..,., __ , ~~ 

. • "'!or, PRICE1Weeld.ayaASudayaS33.00lnc,Tu, ,?:~ I ,W"-4,, s-nia,.. $43.00 lac. Tu .,i>'~ ! 
·250 Jericho Tum Ike Floral Park 

<fLQIDlflL <()Hlfl(t 
LET US CATER YOUR 

SWEET SIXTEEN 
CHRISTMAS PARTY 

CHRISTENING 
GRADUATION ETC. 

Saturday Night 
Available 

Prlva~e Room 
Seats from 

49 to 100 People 

SPECIAL PACKAGE 
INCLUDES 

Hot Bllff.W.lld/Rolla 
o-atedCak• 
TableSnecka 

Unllml■d Soft Drinks 
CoffHTH 

S17.SO Per Ptrson w 141 

For Your Wedding, 
Bar/Bat Mltzvah, 

Large Affairs 

Have Your Wedding in a 
t Lavish Baroque-Style Ar• 

chitectural Setting with 
t Accompanying Dinner 
Served In the Grand 
Manner. 

$39.50 por person end 141 

MAIN BALLROOM 
SEATS 50 to 300 

PEOPLE 

• . 250 J■i,cho Tu·mpllce • Floral Paric, N.Y. 11001 • (5111) 775-1782/83 ..• 



9 Nusau Blvd., Gardtn Chy South • (5 16) 485,4848 

,~ AmO!z~~ · . 
~at/c-~ presents 

,A 'lruly Fabulous Gounnet Experieiice 
Delight Your Palate at . .. 

Open 7 Doys for Dinner. Mon.-Thun. 11:30-,10 p .m, 
Fri. & Sat. 4 p.m.-11 p.m., Sunday 4 p .m.-9 p.m. 
Open for lunrh Mondly 10 Friday ottly from 11:30 a.m. 

VALET PARKING WEEKENDS 

96 Northern Blvd., Great Neck• 829-0005 ~ 

Cafe: 
Continental 

Restaurant 
llallan and Coallnaual 

ColalDe 

EARLY BIRD SPECIAI.S 
Mon.-Fri. 

4:30 - 6:30 p.m. 
Choose from a 

large selection 
of complete 
dinners$ J 8S0 

·ct,.\\ 627-4269 
1538 Northem Blvd: · 

Manhasi;-et 

YOU CAN IE A IESl'AUL\NT 
amC-U ,.. >iolt .., ., ~ 
- ........ r. ......... 
.. Ala --a WE 14017 • .,.._ ...... ,_ .... .,,,. 

. --, ... d,a ....... , .... _ 

afik. r--ie 11,,oa - .,. 
p,i.aY4 .. ,Mo-. 

746-3713 

~ EVERY TUESDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT....-
STEAK SPECIAL ~~ 

$9 • 95 ~ "~nds,ontheHouse!" / 
Marinated Sliced Steak 

Includes: Homemade French Fries 
Vegetable of the Day 

GarllcBread 
Soup or Salad 

MENU Starting Sept. 27 through October 

100 Herricka Road Mlaeola, New York 

Enjoy An Evening In Mexico .. 

Mcxl~o City care orrcr.s th,: a11U1enUc cuisine of Mc.~lco. 
foods th:11 nrc f.worful and nuldly spiced lnot hot ... u nlcss 
you ask for It!). prrpared 10 nrrkr from fresh tn~rcdh·nts by 
our creative, chef. Our t".'Ctcn ~1\1c menu l.'dmbini:s trmHUonnl 
Mc:dcan favontcs, entlch1.1,t bnu~c. spcdah ti--s a ml S:'l\\lry 
spc-cials reaturmg s tc;l.k, chicken. shnmp, ch ce.sC ::uni ve~~ 
ctablcs. Full bar rcaturcs our r~mous f'rozett Cockra,ls n nd 
Magnlj71:o ,\largartlas. Try us! 

r---------------,, 
I Introductory Dinner Special: I . ! l ,FREE Pitch;; .of Sant'Cria i ·&_. 

I 1 FREE large margarita I ~ 
I Any Night with-Dinner I 
I Ft,a-, prflffll tJus o<1 ,o;,,,.. a1311911 I 

L---------------J 
• Free Valet Parking Frtdoy & Saturday Nights. 
~ Live Background Music by Mexican Guitarist. 

Friday. Saturday & Sunday Nights. 
• MasterCard & Visa Acccpl~.a I 

• Famllles WcJcomcd. ~ 

Mexico CIW Cqfe 
254·16 Northern Blvd. 
UtUe Neck, NY I 1363 

. (718} 224·3180 

01t1tWn...-n..-d: • 
.lfonclm.,-Thursdau, S 10 I O pn 
n1dou & So•wdOIJ. 5 r.o IJ fl"' 
Su,tloy, .f.:30 lO 10 pn , 
n,_...\.lQIDU_jor pa,1.11-s, OJ# 0, mor on.!?1 

If Your Rcstaurant•is Flrst•llatc, 
We have a· mCS.'>AgC for yo~. 

E.lch - lltmor No,,\p,pen p,....,ts • iolo<t dnlng guide 
c.,lled Rude, Railings. lo It., fHdetS. ' The guide posentt tho 
messages! of ovtsi.ndino rnlau,,,nti In this ,.,e, and II •lso b • 
forum f~ readers lo tflCI othet ro,ldtfl aboul why the,.· Mi:e c::erl1ln 
,e11.,urant1, 
A-~tings. all!>ough II Is ,..., 1:¥/ u:, Iv 1.l0,000 ·-· I• 

an ine,ponslve ~ ta moel ilM public..,., have the public meel 
you. lhtoughovt ......,, Y"""· Ru<lol ~ting, hu hllped build 
loy.t lallOwlnO• re, ,.,,. ot the 11o, 1 r ••t>u rants In the ., ... 

ltyour,ntaur-.nt qua':tflH H • l•ldef in lhe lfU w.want 10 11llr ~ 
lo you_,, balng lnduood In out 0-• The <011 Is "9fflltw and 
the rowlt• ~ bo 9<mt, ,-_ 

Call 931-0012 for dclails-

,. 
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READER 
RATINGS 

~ '7m~honcg~s • - '":_ 
i .J!~ ~ ./" --c Q . ........... .__ • ., ... u1illsiul' - - · < -- - - · ........ 1o -,, 1 . lr11luurnnt A. Sman a-Iden, Suell u O)'Slff 

,: ,,STEAK • CHOPS • SEAFOOD A SPECIAlTYI cra<lcn, may, be added 10 the 
c,; • Lulldl • 0-.,...... Ody ,oup and eaten 1h11 way. 

Hownn. 1ar1e soc1a cncun 
~ C.llttot A..- 294-6404 si-1<1ruJly110Cbemrmblcdln10 
ii!; ""<>- 7 o.y. • ._, lo I p.M. 2:t H-A-· the IOUp. I! l1 bena to t«p thc1I, 
i:; • w_o_ H- Maio, c...iu ,~ w1111oi.n. ,..i., , on the plate and cal them &lonJ : ~~~ 
&\ Q. Wlic,, I ■- • a "1tt I W II 
C: 41lllnall le Dad IWi,p .. --
: , ... u . wi..1•,-■-aa11 c..a. "' KITCHEN HIN.TS A. The suggn1lon Is 11111 you 

d>«k 1ht 1d1 and all tt1IIU• ,..!..-•-------- ------"':----- r:ant,, M,nyolthcm NI~ sped.al 

Gelatin desserts are also low-cal 
Somet,mes the dessens contain hard bits. 

Here·• how to kMP die gelatin amootll: 
1 Always anow the gelatin co soften In the liquid belore heating. 
2. When he111ng gefalln Ind liquid. atir lhorooghly to determine II 
granules have d,ssolved. 
3. For taster ·chilling and jell/ng, pour mixture Into metal bowt Ind 
se1 ,n ,ce water. Me111 \:()Oduets COid well. .. 

diel pl>ICI that will be just wlal 
you are fookln1 for. Some 
rrmurants wlll allow subldtu• 
1inn, ind you ran make your own 
pl.>1r bul you rannot be s.utt of 

1hh unld,i you cht ck the 
=uur,nt policy In advance. 

Q. , ..... ......... a..... ____ _... ..... 
- ........... c..,. .. _..__,_ .... _..., 
A, lo Ille oric1'I food II al .... 
,1n1U plctts befo,e II II "°"'ff, 

Thia ... ·--· ol m1...i.a ....... ri,a« ....... 

aiaiaidaa.., .... ., ----la C-W.. ii lol _....... ... __ ............ u.a ...... 

DlTI In G GUlDf 

Closed~on. 

VILLA VENETO ( 
RESTAURANT 

Northern Italian Cuisine 
open· Tue.•Thurs. 3·10, 

Fri. &.Sat. 3:Jl, Sun. 1-9 

EARLY BIRD DINNERS 
AND A LA CARTE 

"a Tu6,. Wed., & Thurs. 3-1 pm 
Frl 3-6 pm • SaL J.S:30 pm 

Sun. l◄pm Carte 
Dinners" ;.;;;. __ __,,,,., 

222-02 Union Turnpike, • (718) 468-5709 : 
Bayside. N.Y.11364 • (718) 468-6020 

~l')tvllle Dlalq a-Available (or • G-,. UP lo 65 People" 

Si AURANT::1111, 341 

•FRESB FWi a toBSIEJIS • RIME ST&UCS 

I SERVING ~~J>:.~o~ I 
271,-02 Union Turnpike, New tiyde Park~ 

. • (I lllediW..cel~--) -. Lauraine Afurpliy 1(estaurant · 
A.Gold Coast Tradition ,r.,1.i,J4J 

• ~ .. ~~~~~ ~~l 

If Your Rcstaunml is 'First Rate, 
We have n message for you. 

Each week Utmor Newspapers presents a selecl dnlng guide 
called. Reader RaUngs to .Its readers. The guide presents the 
messages or Ot.ltatandlng restaurants In thts.arai and It Ibo II• 
forum for readffl to tell other readers about why they 11b c:a1lfn 
restaurants. · · · 

. . 

Read« Ratings, although It Is reed by up to 100,000 readers b 
an Inexpensive way to moat the public and have the publlo meet :, · 
you. Throughout many YNrl, Ruder Ratings has holpad build ' 
loyal followlnga for 10mo of the best restaurants In the --. 

II your restaurant qualifies u a leader In the area we want lo talk • 
lo you about being Included In our guide. The cost Is nom1naJ and 

. the results can !>a preat. 

€all 931-0012 for details 

• 



By Desiree Vtvea 

Great cover-ups 
Covering foods lo your ml• · 

crowave serves m.ucb the same 
functloo that It does on the stove
top; It bolds In moisture and beat 
and le~ foods cook. more quickly. 
Also, trapped steam aids In ten
derl.zlng foods, and .the cover pre
vents •splatters. (When mi
crowaved foods are uncovered, 
moisture will evaporate and liq• 
ulds thicken - but not as much as 
In convcnUonal cooking.) 

Here's a brief primer on some 
different ways to cover ml• 
crowaved dishes: • 

Plastic wrap: Tb!s provides a 
good seal for trapping steam and 
ere.ates the Ideal environment for 
cooking vegetables and fish. When 
using plastic wrap, make a small 
slit or tum batk one comer to 
v~t steam a.nd . prevent wrap 
from splitting. 

Waxed paper: Helps to bold In 
beat and prevent splatters. wltll• 
out steaming food (It retains some 
steam, but not as mucll as pwtic 
wrap). Waxed paper belps to equ• 
allze cooking of foods of .uneven 
.shape, like c:hlcken parts - but It 
dots not tenderize, as dots steam
ing under pwtic wnp. To use., 
wrap waxed paper loosely over 
dish. Circles of wued paper can 
also be cut to fit I.be bottoms of 
pans when you bake cakes. for 
easy removal. 

Paper towels: These don' t bold 
in moisture, like plastic wrap and 
wued paper; Instead, they absorb 

IL Tbey prevent splatters and soak 
up fat, and for this reason they're 
ucellent for cook1n& bacoa. Place 
bacoo between several layers of 
paper towe!J to microwave, and It 
emerges more crisp because lo1f• 
ell 101k up molstun! and faL You 
can also dry herbs between layer1 
of paper wwels, but check fre
•quenUy - overheated portlom 
could cause paper lo11'e!J to ~ 

Foll: Some recipes will ult you 
I() shield portloos of food with foll 
(It's called sbleldln& because foll 
shields food from ·m1erowaves -
I.bey can't pus through metal). 
You may need to shield, for in-

• stance, the !IJ1 111d bead ends of a 
whole fish. win& and drwmtlck 
tips of poultry, or the smaller end 
of a rout Taite care I() keep foll 
smooth, to reduce risk of ardn&, 
Recipes uswllly call for foll w be 
rerrioved at some point durln& 
cooldn& I() let the shielded portloo 
ucatcb up." 

Check your 1D&1J11facturer'1 in
structloos first,' to make sure that 
small pieces of foll may be used In 
your oven. Most microwave ovens 
manufactured stnce 1980 come 
with spedally protected · maane

-tron tubes that will not be banned, 
by the use of small am~ts of 
foll. 

Recipes in this column are test' 
ed In 62$: to 700-watt microwave 
ovens. 

MICRO-TIP OF THE WEEK.: 
Always remove coverings away 

from your face· to avoid steam 
bums. U a d1sb ls covered with 
plastic wrap, use a abarp knife or 
fork I() pierce plastic, then pull up 
and away . from you to remove 
plasUc wrap and release steam 
safely. 

BOB'S BEST 
ZUCCHINJ • 

4 slices bacon 
I tablespoon butter or mar• 

garlne 
·1 cup chopped onion 
4 medium zucchini (I ½I 

pounds), trimmed and cul 
Into ½I inch slices 

I clove garlic, minced 
l cup canned tomato sauce 
¼ teaspoon each .crumbled 

dried oregano and basil 
Dash each salt and pepper 
½I cup each ricotta and 

shredded mozzarella 
cheese 

Paprika 

Yields 4 to 6 servings. 
Preparation time: 10 to 15 min• 

utes. 
Cooking time: 13 to 19 minutes 

(plus 5 mlnutes standing llme). 
Oven setting; HIGH (100 percent 

power). 
Place bacon between a double

thick layer of, paper towel. Place 
on plate and microwave 3 to 4 
minutes, rearranging halfway 
through cooltlng tlple, or until 
bacon ls crisp. Remove bacon and 
set aside. 

In a 2-quart microwave-safe 
casserole combine butter and 
onion; microwave, uncovered, 2 to 

· 3 minutes, Add zucchini and garlic 
and microwave 3 to 4 ·m1nutes 
longer. or until vegetables are 
parUally tender, 

Stir In wmato sauce and seuon
lnp. Crumble cooked bacon over 
wp and stir. Cover with casserole 
lid or vented p\utlc wrap and ml• 
crowave 5 I() 8 m inutes, or unUI 
zucchini Is tender. Swirl In ricotta 
cheese, then top with "sbrtdded 
mouarel.lL Sprinkle with paprika. 
~lace cover and let · stand 5 
minutes before serving. to melt 
cheeses. 

l 

_ -• "\••:(• :((•: • ,•: , . ~ 11,..(.t' • .f • t •1'~,J.•.t~t ...... ♦,./1!,t, •.• , .,,.,, • •.t •• t t t • t -.-•fl--. 

FOR TEENS i 
81 Willard, Abn~am, 

PILI). ' 

Dr. Abrabam: I really 
lite my kid brotl1er, bas 1 
ce1 a bl& bane oat or tus
hlc blm. II ls so easy to cei 
klm apses, Jul by my say
Ilic somelblllg dumb or aa-
1~ ·aboa1 Ills balr, eye,, 
stlD. bel&bl, welgbl · or al• 
mosl aaylbllic. 

My (olb doa•1 like Ibis, 
bal ll's my faa, Beside,, be 
sllould be able IO lell lbal 
I'm Jut ldddllig him, bal 
tor some reasoa be doesa' t, 
evt11 IAo.igb be Is 9 7Uf1 

,old. So be wlll poal. or evea 
crY. or ra11 oul or Ille room. 

Somellme, be will do 
oae or lbose tblags I( I Jasl 
loot II blm aad laugll wllb• 
oat sayla& uyllllnc. It's so 
euy ud such • fun 1blag 
ror me so do. - TcHer · 

,Teu.!r: I'm sorry, my 
!riend. but U you upecl 10 
develop a good relationship 
with your brother, whom 
you uy you · real)y like." 
you're choosing a terrible 
route toward that goal. 

Younger siblings nttd 
the support. Interest and 
aUection or their older 
brothers and sisters (as 
well as rrom their parents 
and other relatives, of 
course). .' 

There are less qul'Stlon• 
able ways for you to have a 
&ood lime. What you're 
doing is OM or the lea.st al• 
tractive and most destruc• 
U ve Iha t I can tillnk or. 

Dr. Abraum: Tills gay 
aDd'I are verY dose wben 
we lff eadl oilier. II Is so 
easy roe u to talk OD ud 
oo aboat almosl uytbhlc. 
Bal oo Ille telepboae II sare 
Is dUrereat. 

He practically never 
calls me, ud wbea be does 
or wk■ I nll blm, be cu' t 
seem 10 hog ap fast 
e■uc!I, He never eve■ 
glvn a reuoo. 

Whal do yoa lblllk lbolll 
Ibis? He Is a swee I, I.I.lie.a• 
live persoa otherwise. -
eoor-.s . 

Confused: Telephone 
talkers seem to fall Into· 
two groups: the social ones 
who can go on almost end• 
Jes-sly and lhe others who 
call or receive calls for a 
spec:Ulc purpose, get It 
bandied and hang up. Your 
friend seems to fall into 
Ula! category, • 

So how about contlnuln& 
to enjoy lhe personal con~ 
l.ltlS that seem so much 
more rulllllln, and not 
in.1ke an issue over the 
telephone ones1 

• Dr. Abrabam: Ir I dlda't 
sew ballou aad repair 
tun OD my elolba, I'd 
probably be ID racs. My 
mom bale, dolli& II, aad 
my da'd uy, It'• sissy stair, ., 
IHII : I bave DO cbolce. Do · 
llw sewlnc Of' - ultty 
p1u, I cacu. 

It Isa'! tllal I'm DOI a k
boy, bttuse I am - · play 
foolball, like Ille &Iris, aad 
do otlier !blDP tllal' 1•Y1 

do, Bui I alto doa't mlDd 
Ille sewlllg. I like to cwll, 
too. . 

So what's so terrible 
aboal tllal? - Hudy 

Handy: Nothing that I 
can -~ . In fact. you sttm . 
to be the kind of guy that It 
would be a Joy to have 

:around the house. 
Your d.>d oliviously feels 

that these are skills only 
!or remalcs. Some ol the 
!lntsl t.11lors and COOilS are 
men. and they lud s.,,tls!y• 
!ng livts with jobs that pay 
well !l~nclally, 

You haven' t mentioned 
that these are skills you 
plan to build Into a carttr, 
but using them _10· make 
your Ille easier and maybe 
a bll ' more enjoyable Is a 
step that m.any parents 
!"Ollld encourage, 

Dr. Abrabam; My good 
rri.ad's pareals talk to lier 
all tbe time aboal liquor 
and bow ttrrible II Is, f 
tblok tbe way tbey deal 
wllb 1bl1 subject , Is · over• 
tUI. Htre's wby I tbllik so. 

Bttaau 11tey warn and 
tbrutea btr so mucb. sbe 
began 10 reel 1ba·1 s1ie·d like 
to lrY II. So sbe did, IDd 
now sbe bas bttome'a kind 
o! 111<1k drinker. 

ney doo't keep any 11· 
qaor ID lbe boaw' bu I I 
1aas sbe lll'IDks It Is klDd 
o! C-Ult to bay-a smaU•bol· 
de aad lib a sip or more 
rl1b1 0111 ol IL. 

I caa always lell wbH 
sbe bas btta drillklllg be· 
~•ue sbe gets sort or ,Illy 
ud 1 .. ,11s t lad ol loud 
wbea lbere Is ao reason 10. 

My pilreou are dlrrer• 
niL We always bave liquor 
al llome la a dlDloc room 
oablaet tbat Is never 
looked, Wbu campny 
OOUIN II Is- available, bat 
I've aev~r seea aayoae 
drink loo muoll. Ooce ID 1 

,wbllc my dad drillks rrom 
1 l..,.att sllol class wbea 
be comes bo:me sired aad 
weary. lie &lid my mom 
eveir lel as kids lake a Ill• 
Ile bit. bat IIJJlt Is 1lw1y1 
taougb lo lam us orr bf!. 
cause II lasle:s so bad. 

I wlsb my rrtead's par
cts dealt wllb ber tbal 
way, I'm worklll& oo ber 10 
&el som• belp, 111d I lblok 
sbe wlll. Bui I feel II 

. wouldn't be De«SUI')', Ir 
ber !olks wue like mlat. 
-Moderate 

Moderate: A good par• 
ent-teen relationship . and 
the .. moderation., theme 
work preuy •ell In many 
ramlUi:,, u they apparent• 
ly have In yours related to 
alcohol. In other ramillts 
an open liquo r cabinet or 
excessive threats can bring 
on tempt.ltlon and curlosl• 
ty, 

I hope you continue to 
· try belplnc your friend. She 
needs your s.11pport more , 
_than you might recognlu. 

-: 
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Cooking Corner 

A sampler of 
autumn soups 

By LcslJe Jama 
aDd Ri>bla l:.levai 

fi_ow lhat autumD Is here, It's 
time lo cet lfflous about IOllp. 

One of the trendy soup1 of the 
"80s, Black Bull Soup, cfves • Itel• 
lar performance. Dot~ wllh bell 
peppen, tomato &lid onion, per• 
fumed with cumin and rosemary, 
and given a subtle jolt with Span
ish sherry or Madeira, It's unbeat• 
able. 

Smoked Chicken, Brocco!J and 
Black Bean Soup started out as a 
"kind of potage gar-bage." One 
Monday a cbef bad th~ soups 
left over rrom the weekend. A 
broccoli soup, a chicken soup and 
a black bean soup, and be mixed 
them together to see what hap
pened. 

The soup ls rich, subtly sea• 
soned and satisfying. And the 'pres• 
entallon ls as dramatic as the na, 
vor. Each diner ls presented with 
a hot soup plate contalnlng thinly 
sliced scallops. tiny tomato cube$ 
and fresh chervil. Then a light, 
foamy broccoli cream soup Is 
ceremoniously poured in. 

Some could live on bread and 
water alone! - IC It were doctored 
up like the Bread Soup. Not much 
to look at, but brightened with 
garlic and sage and Ughtened with 
a touch of cream It Is full or stick• 
to-the-ribs goodness. 

And corn cbowde!"can be made 
with or without smoked mut, but 
most prerl!r the sublime pairing of 
frt5h grilltd corn and smoked 
chicken on a chilly winter evening. 

Bouillabaisse Is enough to make 
you swoon: sarfron. herbs, lobster 
s1ock and enough lobster. mussels 
and CISII to fill • sufood mukeL 
Alter you've fished out all the goo
dies. the lll.rlltlous bs;oth ls Just 
Ctne on Its own. • 

Ruby Muscovy Duck Consomme 
ls made from a clarified duck 
stock garnished with fr;al, ginger 
and a dash or beet Juice. This IOllp 
is light. bright and refreshing. 

For the ulllmate Ugllt lunch or 
dinner, cook up some Avgolemono 
Soup, a silky lemon-egg soup 
lhk lttned with rice. 

BLACK BEAN SOUP I 
1 pounds ham bocks (or 

bacon ends, prosciutto 
trimmlnp, ham ends) 

4 tablespooos oUve oU 
2 medium bell peppers, 

chopped 
2 cups chopped tomat.oes 
2 medium brown onions, 

chopped 
4 stalks celery 
3 quaru beef stock. medlwn 

strengtb (approximately ·1 
tablespoon boulllon to I 
cup water) 

2 medium bay leaves 
4 tablespoons oregano 
3 tablespoons ground black 

pepper 
S tablespoons ult 
I tablespoon crushed red 

chllles 
S tablespoons cumla 
3 tablespoons roeemary 
2 pow,ds black beans i 
2 CUpl sherry 
Salt and pepper to I.Ute 
Accompaniments (opUonal): 
Salsa 
Sour cream 
Spanish cheese, such u 

mancbego or strong Sll'iss 
cheese 

Yields 11 to 15 scrvlngs. 
Brown ham hocks and trlmm• 

lnp In 4 ' tablespoons oil. Add bell 
peppers, tomatoes, onions and cel• 
ery and let them sweat for tbree 
minutes. Add ball stock, bring to 
boll and add seuonings. 

Add beans, sherry and rest or 
stock. Let simmer until beans are 
tender. adding more st.ock to keep 
soup liquid. Ir needed. It mu.st be 
st.lrred regularly. Simmer approx• 

•lmately 2 to 3 hours. l 
When finished, add salt and pep

per to taste. Serve with salsa and 
sour aum, Spanbb cheese such 
as mancbego or strong Swiss 
cheese. II desired. 

BLACK B.EAN SOUP 11 
2 cups dried black bea.ns , 
4 ounces salt pork, diced 
4 ounces slab bacon, sliced 
2 tablespoons butter 
I cup onions, peeled a.nd 

chopped 
¼ cup leeks. chopped 
Va cup carrots. peeled and 

chopped 
¼ cup celery, chopped 
3 cups water 
3 ~ups beef broth 
I smoked ham hock 
¼ teupoc.: ~lack pepper 
v, tuspoon thyme 
I bay lea! 
~,, tuspoon salt 
Madeira to t.ute 

Yields 10 let'Vlags. 
Soak beans overnight ln cold 

water and drain. 
Saute salt pork and slab bacon 

In butter unUI hall cooked. Add 
• onions, leeks,. cal'TOts and celery 

and slowly cook unUI tender. Add 
beans, water. broth, barn hock and 
bubs. Cook for 3 bours (cove.red) 
or until beans are tender. Remove 
me.at from ham bone and return to 
soup. Discard bone and bay lear. 

Puree soup In food processor. 
Heat soup over low beat - Ir IOllp 
ls too thick, thin with bed broth. 
Portion Into bot serving bowls. 
Add .Madeira to taste. Garnish 
with lemon 1Uce and chopped 
bard-cooked egp, Ir desired. . 

SMOXED OUCK.EN, 
BROCCOUANO 

BLACK BEAN SOUP 
Va cup IIDSlllted butter 
Va cup carrots. diced 

• Va cup onions, diced 
Va cup celery, diced 
I cup broccoli stems, peeled 

and diced 
2 tuspoons dried thyme 
2 lea.spoons dried Ol"qal!IO 
I teaspoon dried sweet basil 
¼ cup dry white wine 
4 cups chicken stock. bot 
I tablespoon Worchester• 

shire sauce 
Va teaspoon Tabasco 
I cup smoked chicken, diced 
I cup cooked black beans 
I cup broccoU florets 
2 cups heavy cream 
Salt and ground black pep

P'T 
2 tablespoon COf'IIJtarcb 

mlJced wtth a lltUe wateT 
(opUona.l) . 

Yields 4 RrVlop 
In II, cup butter, saute carrots, 

oaloo, celery and broccoU stems 
ror 5 minutes. Add thyme, oregano 
and baall; uute 5 minutes more. 
Add wine and deglue pan. 

Add bot chicken stock and tt
duce by \;, Add Won:esterablre 
sauce, Tabasco, IIDOlted chicken, 
beans and broccoli florels; 
simmer $ mlllutes. Add crum, 
llmmer 5 minutes more llld sea• 
son to taste (thicken with 
comstarcb mixed wtlh water, II 
desired). Drop In remall1lng but• 
ter, piece by piece, stirrlog until 
mel~. and serve Immediately. 

To make smoked chicken: On 
covered grill. .UgbUy anoke bone
less chicken. cooking lo medium 
rare (;bout 30 minutes) - Use 
apple wood chips and don't allow 
grlU to become too hoL 

BROCCOU SOUP 
WITH SCALLOPS 

2 pounds broccoli 
3 pint., clear chicken stock 
1/, cup fresh butter 
Salt and pepper 
I cup whipped cream 
8 large raw scallops. fiJlely 

s!Jced 
I large peeled tomato dlced 

In ¼ •Inch squares 
Fresh chervil 

Yields 4 servlnp. 
Cook broccoU In salted water 

unUI crisp-tender. Immediately 
, transfer broccoli to Ice water. 

Drain •ell and pass tbrougll tine 
Jleve. 

Bring chicken 1tock lo boll, add 
broccoli puree a.nd bulter. Pour In 
blender at high speed and nm for 
30 seconds. Season with salt and 
pepper. Add whipped creim. 
• Arra.nee flnely s!Jced scallops In 

circle In very bot, deep plates 
(warm plates In oven). Garnish 
with tomato-cubes and cbe.rvlJ In 
middle or plates and place In front 
of your guests; add soup to plates 
at table. 

Notes: Sollops will 1w raw; 
therefore. soup needs lo be ex• 
tremely bot lo .UgbUy cook them 
when added lo plate. Also, go easy 
on ult. lince scallops are natural• 
ly bJgb In JOdlwn. 

BREAD SOUP 
4 strips bacon, lllced 
I medium yellow onion, 

sliced 

• clOft:S prllc, sliced 
II,!, qlWtl dtlckeo broth 
l loaf daise, wbole-graln 

bread, cut In l•IDcb cbWlb 
I bay leal 
4 leaves fresh aage 
¼ plat heavy cream (opUoo-

al) 
Salt, white pepper 
Oamlsb: 
Bread croutom 
4 ouoces barn, cut In ¼·lacb 

aquares 

YleldsllerYiop. 
Saute bacoa aotil It Is well done, 

add oaloo and garlic and aaute In 
bacui fat until they are golden 
yellow. Add cllicken broth, bread, 
bay leaf and sage. Brilla: to boll 
and llmmer tor so mlDutes. Re
move bay lea.I, and pvt -P Into 
bleoder. 

Mix well Put It back lnlo pan. 
brlq It lo boll one more time and 
add cream. Seuoo with salt and 
pepper lo t.ute, II oecessuy. Jost 
bdore serviDi, add c:roatom and 
bam. 

BOlJILLABAIS.SE 
II, cup diced ODIO!II 
¼ cup Julleooed leeks, white 

ooly 
¼ cup olive oil 
I pound John Dory or baIJ. 

but, cut Into 6 pieces 
I pound baquetta seabus, 

cut lnlo 6 pieces 
I pound red mullet or red 

mapper, cut Into 6 pieces 
12 littleneck clams 
IZ black massels 
6 lobster tails, cut In ball 
· lengthwise 

2 lomat.oes. peeled, seeded 
and diced 

Va ounce minced guile 
I tablespoon chopped pars-

ley 
I sprig fresh thyme 
I sprig fresh savory 
I bay leal 
I sprig fenne: 
I pinch or urtron 
5 aolse stars 
z quarts fish stock (fresh or 

• frozen concentrate) 
Salt llld pepper 
¼ cup butteT 

Yields 6 main-course-servlnp. 
• Put ooloas and leeu Into 1ar1e 
heavy-duty pot wtlh ball or olive 
oil Heat alowly, 1Uning frequent• 
ly wiUI leeb and onlocs are 
cooked. Add all of fish, mllJltls, 
clams, tomatoes, garlic, herbs and 
spices. Add fish stock and aeasoo 
to taste wtlh Alt and pepper. 
Brina lo limmer over medium 
beaL Add butter. 

Bring mixture lo boll and Im• 
mediately add rest of olive oil and 
lobster tails. Reduce beat and 
limmer aoW lobster Is teoder, 
about 10-1$ minutes. Serve lmme
dlately. U desired, aerve wtth gar• 
Uc bread. 
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A new book for 
chefs who garden· 

, A recently publlshed book that 
will be of special Interest to avid 
food gardeners ls "Kttplq the 
Harvest" by N anc:y Cbloffl and 
Gretchen Mead (Storey Publish
ing). 

This magazine.size book Is •. 
revised edJUon of a hlghly_populu 
1976 publlc:aU011, now upchlted to 
reflect the latest U.S. Department 
of Agriculture ·home preserving 

· gu!dc:llnes. The· · revised edition 
al.so reflects the now near-ubiqui
tous pre$Coc:e of the microwave 
oven In North American kitchens 
and includes direcUons for quick• 
drying fresh herbs and blanching 
vegetables In a microwave. 

The book's preface notes wh.at Is 
probably the.most powerful moU
vatlon most of us have for grow
Ing and preserving our own frvlts 
and vegetables: "Putting food by 
is a method of saelf-gulded quality 
control.'You con'trol the freshness 
of the original f.ood, and you add 
no cbemlc:als or preservaUves In 
the processing. :something that Is 
not always true In the commercial 
preserving procedure.'' 

Noted, too, ls the natural alll• 
ance that home preserving forms 
with the preservat!on of our plan
et because both th.: growing and 
kttplng of food lend themselves to 
continuous recycling. Plant 
wastes, for example, are recycled 
tor reuse through composting. 
Canning jars· are reusable almost 
lnddlniJely, andl even heavy-duty 
freezer bags can be washed and 

. used again. 
"Keeping the Harvest" is a com• 

plete gardener's guide to home 

preserving for Alety and optl- • 
mum quality, and the book·ls laid 
out for the greatest possible ease 
of use. There ar;e numerous qulck
reterence·cbaru, useful sketches 
and sidebars with special Ups or 
recipes. 

. Par< I of the book deals with the 
different methods of prtStrvlag. 
Part n goes lnt.o specific Instruc
tions for pres,ervlng Individual 
vegetables and fruits. The first 
chapter, "Planning Ahead." gives 
guidelines on bow· much to grow . 
and when to plant and harvesL 

Here, a "Vegetable Pla.n.n!ng 
Chart" glves nutritlooal lnforma• 
tlon, preferred seedinC or trans• 
plantlng time, amount to plant 
and the expected yields that ,.-m 
be gathered a.nd canned or froun 
tor each vegetable. A chart titled 
"Our Best Methods" Usu the au
thors' preferred methods for pre
serving individual vegetables and 
fruits for the best flavor, nutrition 
and convenience. 

"Freezing" bolds practical 
guidelines for choosing a !recur ·~ 

and using it wisely. One sidebar ,In 
this chapter gives tips on how to 
make an lllvcntory ol a freeur's 
contents. Another suggests using a 
salad spinner to remove· excess 
moisture from blanched foods for 
freeilng. Cbarted In this chapter 
are the blanching times tor vege
tables - In boiling water. steam 
and microwave. 

A chart In the chapter on c:ann• 
Ing gives the acid strength of veg. 
etables and fruits. This Is an Im• 
portant safety reference that indl• 
cates low-acid foods that need to • 
be processed at high heat In pres• 
sure canner. 

"Jams and Jellies" describes a 
diversity of methods for making 
the$«: products and Includes re
cipes and a troubleshooting list to 
solving common problems. "Plc• 
kles and Rellsbes'' bolds many In
teresting-looking recipes, such as 
Spiced Apple Slices, and lips tor 
pickle problem solving. 

"Commoo Storage a.nd Grains" 
delves into root cellars, garden 
storage and out.door storage meth
ods In kegs and bins. A chart notes 
the preferred storage conditions 
of Individual fruits and -vegeta• 
bles. 

The chapters in Part n or 
"Keeping the Harvest" describe 
bow to harvest, prepare, and pre
serve each vegetable and fruit. 
There are growing tips and some 
unusual preserving suggestions 
such u drying green beans for a 
product the authors call "leather 
.brllcl!es.'' A few recipes appear 
here, too - salsify cakes, baked 
rutabagas, Linda's Summer 
Squash Chowder and Grandma 
Thurber's Pickled Peaches. 
· "Keeping the Harvest" can be 

ordered d!recily, send $10.9$ plus 
$2.75 for shipping to Storey Com• 
mun!catlons Inc:.. P.O. Box 445. 
Pownal. VT 05261. 

Brother's behavior. 
is ticklish issue 

Q. My uamarrled kid brolber 
1prad1 1 lot of time at oar bouse. 

, He's DOI really such a kid - 34 
yean old. lie often mentions bow 
mucb be enjoys belog bere, and I 
GOW OIIC or lbc ttllOIIS wby. 11 Is 
btt.tase be sell satb a bt11rre 
ltlck oat or "bat be calls "playlog" 
wlltl oar 5-year-old soa.. 

It's DOI playlog at all. l1'1 lor• 
tore, meaanns, and I 1utts you 
could call ii child abuse. 

He lovtt lo llckle our, llllle boy, 
and 'ii goes on and on ualll our son 
Is alm011 lo by1terlcs. My brother 
!blob be 11 laughing, but because 
be Is fllllog our bou,e wilb bis own 
looc!Dess and Is 'so Lovolved wilb 
Wbal be II dolog, be bas DO Idea or 
wbat Is really bappenlog 10: our 
IOD. 

The llllle boy Is IOmellmN 
crylog blllerly and trylog lo get 
loose, bot my brotber Juu goes on 
and on, bold lag blm, llgblly and 
bavlog what be tells me Is a good 
time. 

lkc:ause bis visits are usually in 
Ille early evenloa: and my busbaad 
hasn't come home Crom work yet, 
be (my bu1bud) · doesn't k.no• 
wbat Is golog on in bis absence. I 
try to explalo tbe horrible 1l1u1-
tlon 1o blm, but be Ju,1 narr, 11 orr 
with flip comments like "It's 111 in 
funt " Boys wlll be boys" and "It's 
Just a HIiie relief from your 
brother's lonely life." 

l bave lo do 10me1blng, bul 
wbat? Please advise me . 

A .. rm really surprised that you 
have tolerated his behavior at all. 
Perhaps you h.we a reason for de
laying that you didn't mention, ~ut 

at least you're finally fadng·up to 
this serious problem. · 

Your brother is· infl!c:tlng pbysl
c:al and emollonal pain on your lit• 
Ue boy, and It bas 10 stop - right 
a!"ay. Because your husband 
doesn' t seem to understand the 
misery the chiid i5 exposed to, the 
responsibility has to !>e yours. 

It can be handled briefly but 
firmly. Your comments to your 
brother can Include something 
like this: You love Him and want 
him to visit, but not under these 
circumstances; you 11.sa love,your 
son and thi.S tickling behavior Is 
abusive; It has ~o stop Immediate
ly; if his urge to torture your son 
continues, he must stay away uptll 

· he can totally control It; there are 
many games, quiet acUvllles, 
reading posslb!lltles aad carefully 
selected television programs that 
can be substituted for the painful 
Ucltling. • ' 

You might add that,oot onlv Is 

your son suffering. but so arc you. 
Your chlld can·t stand this tor, 
men, and neither can you. 

In the back or your .mind. yo11 
mlghl have the thought that to 
cope with his warped sense of 
humor. he should seriously consid
er seeking competent psychologi
cal counseling. Tbat thought may 
edge Into this conversation when
ever II SttmS to flt in. 

Q. ~aase we bave only one 
cblld, we have no way lo compare 
beahli · problem, be bas (all minor 
ones, tbaok goodness) wilb tbe 
clllldbood experiences or others. 
One uea lbal we bear coafilctio& 
!Mags aboat relates lo colds, 
wblcb be bas occaslouall)', so we'd 
like )'oar opinion en tbem. 

How are U.ey c:iused,' bow fre
quently Is aortnlll, bow long do 
Ibey la.I, wbelbu Ibey cu be SC• 

rloas and wbetbc.- .U.ere ls, a care 
are among our !1Unllons. 

Can r,ou belp lcrorm us on any 
or lbose mauers·? Tlaaak you '° 
much. 

A. Although I perhaps could 
handle your questions, I think 
you.'d be more sa llsfied It you ob
tained details on all of them from 
a reputable source that I'll sug• 
£CSL 

A very practical. brief brochure 
called ' "Facts About _ Common 
Cold" was prepal'C<l by the Amer!• 
can Lung Association. It covers 
the kind of concerns that you men
tioned. I 

Your local office of the assocla• 
tlon will 9robably send you a free 
copy of It It you provide a self• 
addressed, stamped, business-s_ize 
envelope with your requesL Their 
address maybe in your telephone 
directory. It It bn't, you might 
want to contact the association In 

' another town or city nearby. 
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Fitness Forum 

What to ea,, 
by the ·stars 

By.Lou Marra 

How d~s astrology figure Into 
the foods you eat7 
, Joseph DeLoulse, the Chicago 

psychic· astrologer, dishes out 
· 110me Insight on food products \bat 
are good ilOurces,foi- the •minerals 

· and salts Iha\ could enha~ your 
c dleL 

According, to DeLou!M!, a ptr• 
son's sy,tem could Jack ~ variety 
of minerals and cell salts,·ranglng 

• from potassium phosphate LO sodl• 
um chlorideJ common table sali). 

Remember how your parents 
begged. ca)oled and threatened 
you · whe~ ypu balked 'at .eating' 

-spinach? Ir your were born under 
the signs of Taurus. Gemini. €an: 
cer. Libra and Piscrs, ·you may 
have m~ a good bet if you 
didn't eat your spinach. The poth· 
erb member of the goosdoot tam• 
1ly is good for you, according to 
DeLouise"s findings. And everyon~ 
else. too. ' 

As a n extra treat for Pisceans. 
nuL~ are recommended in the diet. 

f igs are first-rate for you Arch
ers (Sagittarlans) reading this re
port. and maple syrup is Grade A 
for all you Mountaln Goats (Capri•· 
corns), · · 

II' you are a Ceo, you luck out. 
Ch~olate. almonds and cashew 
nuts arc fn your astrological food • 

• chart. ~ 

' Astrology. whose basic prlncl-
plc Is that the heavenly• bodies In• 
fluence what happens, on E;irth, 
traces its roots 10 2000· 8.C. in 
what Is nov.· Iraq. . 

DeLouise traces h!s ro,o1s to the 
mountain country of Sicily. where 
he claims he learned the powers or 
the,mlnd from his grandfather. 

· When he was 4, DeLoulse used 
his psycblc vibrations ·to locate ·a 
box filled with $3,000 on his grand• 
father's land, a.nd his family used 
the money to relocate LO Chicago. 

Although· his fonnar education , 
ended with the elgbth er.ade; he 
notes that h~ becam,e hungry for 
education· at lbe aie of 40, wben be 
knew What WU lnslde a book with• 
out opening the cover. ' 

In the early 1970s, DeLoulse . 
gave up bis hairdressing career 
and became a full-time psychic. 

Read .on LO find out what the 
i.odiac has LO say about food and 
you. • 

•,:Aries, tbe Ram (Ma ~cb 21 10 
April ·J9): ActlYe, ,strong and 
fierce-tempered, they like excl~ 
ment and variety. Highly· competi• 
tive, the-/ lose Interest in tasks 
that require a long period to I C• 
compllsh. · 

A\:COrding: 10 DeLoulse, fruit 
~nd vegetable juices, almonds, ba· 
nanas and potatoes are products 
that are good sources for' the min• 
era!, that Arians may lack in their 
dieL ',, · . 

· • Taa.nis, lbe Ball (April 20 lo 
M•Y, :Ill): Loyal, patient, practical 
and trustworthy, they have down• 
to-earth pen:onallties an~ rely on 

their common sense. AJtbouii, not 
talkative, they are affectionate, 
friendly and warmhearted. 'J'ltey 
are even-tempered but·, can be
come fie~ when angered. Those 
born under, this sicn att stubborn 
and imd, to keep u,udges. 

Whole wheat. rye bread, cheese, 
lettuce, spinach, fish, buttennUk, 
celery and' bananas will enrich · 
their diets. 1 

• 'GemlAI, lbe Twlu (May 21 to 
JIIDt ZO): 'lky an: clever, curious, 
wlUy and expressive. With two. 
sided· personalities, they change 
moods quickly. Most Gem!nlJ,are 
restless and try many activities. 

Cheese, oysten. egg whites. let· 
tuce, spinach, celery, cottage 
cheese, milk, watercress, toma• 
toes, banallu, meata, coc,oaut,, 
onions; most fruit Juices, grapes, . 
lemons, beets, cucumber, endive; 
celery and radishes will enrich 
their dfets. ·· 

• ~r, tbe Crab (June 21 IO 
,,Jaly 22): lntultive , and artistic, 

they are emotional and their 
moods cbange quickly, Tbey r ely 
more oa feelings than on reason 
and can be difficult to get along 
with. They o!len try to appear shy 

, but are biding feelings that att 
easlly burt. Considered selflsi\. 
they prefer lO' dwell. on their own 
dreams and memories l.ilste.ad of 
facing.reality. 

Chinese cabbage, sauerkraut, 
green cabbage, caulillower, Amer• 
lean cheese, ,nllk, buttermilk, 

· broccoli, watercress, spinach, tur• 
nips. carrots, lobster, clams, II• 
moods, beans, citrus . fruits and 
bran will enrich their diets. · 

• Leo, tlle° Lloll (Jilly 23 lo ADC, 
22): Regarded u energetic, gener• 
ous and stronc•wllled, they are 
good leaders and enjoy being the 
center of at\ention. Howe".er , they 
are sometimes too proud. . 

Chocolate, almonds. cashew 
nuts limii ~0$, brown'r ice, oat• 
meal. raisins. yellow cornmeal, 
arid most fruit and vegetable 
juices will enrich thel.r diets. 

• Virgo, lbe Vlrglll (Aa1, 23 IO 
Sept. ~): Jntelllgent, practical and 
sensible, they like order and tidl• · 
ness. ln a,ll tblnp. They are eood at 
conttntratlng on detalls and tend 
to find fault with things that oth
ers consider Important. Proud ln• 
divlduals, they rely on reason 
rather than emotion. They are not ' 
natural leaders and· work In-the 
background, wb~re they become. 
powerful, . 

Beans, bran, brussels sprouts, 
clams, fish, lean· meat. nuta, oats, 
oysters, wheat,,watercress and vi
tamin B-1 will enrich their diets. 

• Libra, I.be Scala (SepL , 23 lo 
Oct. ~): They llke balance and I · 
harmony In all lhlnp and dllllke 
conflict, disagreement and 1udden 
change. Warm and friendly, they . 
are good at, patching up quarrels 
amon·g others. They have natural-
!! pleasant smiles. 

Meat. fish, whole lfll.a.s, eua, 
almonds, COl"II, peu, splnacb and 
most fruit and · vegetable juice, 
will enrich their diets. · · 

~ Scorpio, t.be Scorploa (Ocl. 2~ 
lo Nov.,22): Aggressive and stlmu• 
lated by conflict. they tend to 
change moods qulcltly, going from 
calm to anger and from flldef\eSS 
to politeness. 1'hey are secrttlve 
and llke to Investigate secrets .. 

Beans, bran, bread, brussels 
sprouts,_ cabba1e, cheese. . clams, 
risb. Jean meat. onions, oysws. 
peas and asparaiu, will . enrich 
their diets. 

• Sagittarius, I.be Ardler (Nov. 
23 to Dec. 21~ Wann, outgoing and 
relaxed, they spend money Impul
sively. They are ,al.so considered 
cheerful and enthusluUc. Being 
independent Individuals, they have 
difficulty accep!_lng dlsclpllne. 
Onions, radishes and figs will en• 
rich their dlets. 

• Capricorn, t.be M01111talll Goat 
(Dec. %2 lo Ju. 19): They take Uf e 
seriously and do not have much of 
a seme of bll!DOI'. They overcome 
banlsblp well and enjoy the chal· 
lenge of dllflcull problems. Not In 

'a hurry, they . don't rush Into 
friendships. Considered atubborn, 
they are stern al times. 

Milk, buttennllk. end.Ive, celery, 
broccoll, spinach, l~pa, carrots, 

raspberries, strin& beans, lettuce, ' 
eCP, abrlmp, bran and maple 
syrup will enrich lbelr dleta.; , 

• Aquria, die Water Bearer 
(Ju. 20 lo Feb. 11): Comldef'ed se
rious-minded, they. do not respect 
tradition and enjoy sboc:klog peo
ple by their a<;tloas. They have 
many frlelldl but are bard to get 
to know deeply and a void close 
persoaal rdationshlps. 

Rye bread, wbole-wbeal bread, 
buttennllk, baDanu, celery, fresb 
codOsh, ballbut. lettuce, aweet po
tatoes, milk and American cheese 
IO enrich their dlets. 

• Pisces, llle Flsb (Feb. 20 lo 
Mardi 20): They are ruled by their 
emotions rather than reason. They 
,are talented and have vivid !magi• 
naUoas. However, It Is difficult for 
them to make decisions or to solve 
practJcal problems. They oft.en 
rebut from reallly Into I world 
of their own dreams and tantasl.a 
Intelligent 111d friendly, they often 

· clrlft from 011e interest or project 
to another. They can't commit to a 
long•tcrm coune of action. 

Beu, liver, egg yolk, dried peas, 
spinach, potatoes, cheese, llma. 
be&ns,, white flour, oysten, lleed0 

less nls!ns, oranges, muJbrooms, 
tomatoes, cabbage, carrots and 
beets will enrich their dlet.s.. 

Go AHEAD .MAKE MY DAY! 
LET US HELP MAKE 

YOUR DAYS FOREVER, 
Shooting the scale might 

make you feel better tempo• 
ruily but for~ relief you 
need to call us! Our team of 
medical professionals will 
help you take coriirol of 
your weight and your.life. 

It's safe and it works! 

call us now for free corisultatlon 
516-938-6400 . 

ULTRAFAST• 
Wti&hl fflll~l 11"1 m.des a di/frrtnet."" 

Physician's Weight Cont~ol Program 
llO Be~ Koad, Bleln111e, N.Y. 11801 

HOME HEALTH AIDES & P.C.A.'S 
Get Th e Mon For Your Skills! 

Excel, Pay/Benefits 
Flexible Schedules/Bonus 

NASSAU/SUFFOLK CASES 
FREE AIDES TRAINING 

$100 BONUS FOR NURSES 

ERLYQUALITYCARE .. 
518/822,8990 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

Tim proil'am wa, made pouible with Cundlll61iom the NU&1u 
County Dept. of Benlor C!lluna A.fl'aln thr0111h the New York 
State 91rice for the ~n,. 



THE HEAL THY GOURMET 

By Kit s-1.uer 

Main dish delights 
Some of the most elegant ooe

cllsh meals were ooce peasa11t 
dlsbes bom, of necessity. Spain's 
paella and France's bot11U1Mlsse 
for lmwice, are waterfront fish 
_stew/soups concocted by 
flsbwlves from the day's catch. 

Orlgmally thelr IDgredlents var
led with whatever f1sb was run
lllng that day, but gradually over 
the years both settled Into classic 
models. 

Pull• always contains saffron 
and shellfish as well II rice. Boull• 
labalsse ·always contalm a ra,. 
cuse or scorpion f1sb u well 11 
eel, crab and about six other as
sorted varieties of flsh, and, of 
course, olive oil. 

Both are remarkable party fare, 
but paella Is euler to manage. U 
saffron Isn't avallabli:, IDcrease 
the turmeric sllgbtly, but try for 
saffron. Even though It's expen
sive, a Uttle goes a long way and 
dces a loL 

With this main dlsh, ID which 
e.acb moullilul Is I kaleidoscope of 
flavors, the rest of the meal should 
be simple, but Interesting. I lllte a 
fruity salad, good crusty bread 
and a sorbeL 

PAELLA 
12 clams ID shells, llttleneek 

or Manlla ' 
1 pound mussels In shells 
J tablespoon olive oil 
2 pounds chicken breasts, 

bone In 
¼ pound hot sausage 
4 cloves garlic, m1nced 
1 ¼ cup sbort-gralD rice 
3 cups water or clam cook• 

Ing liquid . 
I¼ cups coarsely chopped 

fresh tomatoes 
I green pepper cut In· ¼-Inch 

pieces 
I bay leaf 
1 teaspoon saffron 
¼ teupoon ground tunnerlc -
Pinch cayenne pepper 
3/, pound medium shrimp, 

cooked and peeled 
I cup fresh peas or frozen 

peas, thawed 

Yields 6 'to 8 servings. 
Each se"ing bu aboat 300 

calories, 8 grams fat, 115 mllll• 
grama cholesterol and 430 mllli• 
grams sod.lwn. 

Scrub claim and mussels cut• 
Urig off any beards from mussell. 
'Don't use any that are open' or 
doo't close when tapped. Keep re
frigerated until used. 

Place clams to steam over boll• 
Ing water and steam until shells 
open, about 3 mlDutes. Save llquld 
In steamer. Refrigerate clams. 

In large sldllet coated with non• 
stick spray beat olive oil. Add 
chicken and cook 'just Willi brown. 

- Remove chicken from stove and 
- when cool enough to 'handle re-

move and discard skin and bones. 
Reserve sltilleL Cut chicken Into 
bite-size pieces, and put It In pael
la pan or any large, shallow cas
serole that will go 111 oven. 

Add sausage to slc.lllet In which 
chicken was cooked and cook over 
medium beat until It begins to 
brown. Remove from stove and 
cut Into slices. Drain fat from sic.II• 
let and add sausage to cliiclt.en. 

Put minced garlic In drained 
sldllet and· saute for few seconds, 
add rice, 3 cups clam cooking liq• 
uld or water, to.matoes, green pep
per, bay le.al. saffron, turmeric, 
cayenne pepper and bring mixture 
to boll. Reduce heat and simmer 
for about 10 minutes. Pour this 
over chicken and sausage ID paella 
pan. 

The cllsh may be dooe as long as, 
• day ahead at this point and re.Ir!• 
cerated. 
. Poke m11SSels In top of dish and 
bake, covered, In oven preheated 
to 42S F for 15 to 20 minutes. Re
move rro.m oven. stir In shrimp, 
clams and peas and bake for an• 
other 10 to 15 minutes making 
sure mussels open and discarding 
any that don'L Serve at once. 

THE HEALTHY 
GOURMET 

Paella 
■ C.lorles per serving: 300 
■ Fat per 1erving: 
8 grams 
■ Cholesterol per serving: 
115 milligrams • 
■ Sodium per serving: 
430 milligrams 

SAS. BIIJCENSTOCK, MEPBISTO, lllEl'1!ll .A. ROMIXAt 
SHOES, WATER PURIF1ERS, AIR PVtiFIEIIS, BALANS 
KNEEL BACK CIIADIS, COMPOTEJI MASSAGE 11.EQJNEIIS, 
-BACK SUPPORTS, OnBOPBDIC PW.OWS, FUTONS, 
SOMMA MA1TRESS, ELECJmC BEDS, SWISS-FLEX BEDS, 
BTC. • 

b- ..J~ietc. e.....1.1 ~ -,JOA -••ucUAUC>< 
:I09MIDDl.EHECU;OAD, KV _,o.,.ttoro• 
CllEATNECl(,H.J. IICII.I ·-· ,orotoo 

Tf.11l! "IW>-ml 

< ... • ··-

HEALTH WATCH 
Physicians debate risks and benefits of 
estrogen replacement therapy 
Med~! researchers are quesllonlng whelher.the benefl\S outweigh 
!he nsks_Presented when_estcogen ~eplacement therapy (EAT) 
,s pre~bed 10 ease the effects ot menopause and to lessen risks of 
helfl disease. 

ERT'srlsks 
and benefits 

a- BENEFIT: ' W Helps p,e"!n1 siro-kes. 

BENEFIT: 
RISK: 
May promole growth of 
p,Hxisting b(easl tumocs. 

ProteC!S agair.st 
heart disease. 

• BENEFIT: 
Eases symp10ms ol 
menapause. sueh as 
ho! flashes. 

' RISK: 
Increases u1e1ine 
cancer risk. 

BENEFIT: 
Prevents osleoporosis. 

Lower your cholesterol In Just 
10 minutes a day without drugs. 
Nol • diet, DOI .. drug, bul • unique, 
proven effective; madlcall1•nperv1Nd program 
that can lower your cholesterol up 10 JOV,. 
Fut. easy and effective. iu.. Jut JO mlata&ee 
• da1 and you c111 slill eal your favorite foods. 

Male Ase 77 

GREAT NECK .:,~ 
CARDIOVASCUU.R • 
HYPEIITliNSION 
CENTER ' 516/48'1•0077 
8)) llortMn 11114, • Grc..i nco... ,,,.- I !011 

COSMETIC ANO FAMILV.OENTLST 

118-120 SEVENTH STREET 
GARDEN CITY, N .V. t 1530 

I 

C516) 139-1837 C5.t.6> 739.193e 

Can't Hear Soft Sounds? 
Bothered·By Loud Sounds? 

Complelely Automatic Operation 
• AmpM,e~ cnt1 SQT1/ou1tt tqU:nO~ 
• Rtduet1 S1.tOd,n, )Oi,d ~$ts 

• ,'.·aillbie in tJfn.nd.·tht~r and 'll'l•lht•t u \tyk:S 
• ldul IOI t10tr"1'.c<O Jlld lor',l I.me t,u,.-.g , ., !MIS 

r:.i ~'!.~ .. H!~!!.~ 
Oui l!I•••) 'K·AMP rSJ 11.Wtm,/t ol El'/(Tlot,c Rt St,, ;/1. ' 

a C.,11 IO SU ,1 , •• uo Unthl lrom ,~ .... Q,n- , .. ,1., ,14 cucv11,y. 

-II May be the Answer! 
_ _,, AMERICAN HEARING AID'CENTER 

- IIJlWde A_ M.., H.,,S. Puk ' 
Mat .. lwNIPNlaRtnicllllOl!k:•814, 

I 747.2992 

i .. 
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Q. Several yean ago, we bollt 
aa addilloo io our llome. Almost 
lmmf<llately I 11otlced that the 
pal.ot from tbe• alaml.oum 1ldl.o1 
wu slOl"IY ,wa'sbl.og orr onto the 
·nnt noor or the acldliloo,,whlcb Is 
brick. 

IJ tbtre aoy kind or pal.ol I Call 
' put oo the sldl.og (al6og with a 

sc,.a ler) so ·we luin DO more ' rDD· 

o(f! Whal can I do. lo remove the 
palot s1alaiDg that's: a lready oa 
the brick? I bave tried to use a 
m ild acid sol11Uoa, but It was Doi 
SCIQ<,tSS[UI. - -

;,,., Use a , pressure washer to 
clean 1he siding, Thls wlll·help re
move anv residue caused by oxl
daiion, 1k sure 10 wash away any 
pal n1 and "'ater residue from the 
brick ,mmedlately· so you do. nol 
gel additional staining on the 
brick. . 

To prepare lhe met.II surface 
tor painting. ·scrape off any loose/ 
paint and prime with a good meCal 

Q: My llvl.og room Is large and 
square, with a fireplace at oae eod 
aJOd, wl.odows down tbe front !"■II. 
I can't seem to make tbe funiltare 
- basically l ' Sofa, cbaln and a 
desk ;_ flt so Ibey look comfort• 
able. I have to put tbe sofa against 
tbe rar wall, wbere 11 mmi' 100 
f■r from tbe Oreplaee. Wbilt caa I 
do?-W.V . . 

A. Listen · to interior designer 
Margot Punther on the subject of 
square rooms. She did the one we 

' show here for the Edith Wharton 
Showhouse in theJlerkshire Moun• 
tains. It measured 16 by. ·16 Jeet 
and offered• some of lhe same 
challenges you face. Here's how 
the pro handled. them: · 

• With colors. Gunther had the 
walls glazed in two colors - aprl• ' 
cot and pink - 1.0 make them look 
old and mellowed. and "take Ille 
e-dge orr· their' alikeness, she · ex• 
plains. ' , • 

• Wllll ltiuslon. The designer 
stood a paln_ted screen In the fire
place corner "to destroy the 
5oquareness of the room!' 

• Wllh new angles. She has. an, 
gied lhe two firepla·ce chairs Into 
Ille room, set the writing desk on 
an angle to parallel the screen, 
and laid lhe richly patterned petll
polnl rug dlago1U11ly 1Cf1)5$ the 
wall-to-wall sisal carpeting. 

'J'he point. says• Gunther; "You 
don't wan1 a roomful of little piec
es of furnllure, all marching 
across the noor like regimented 
soldiers, You should Introduce 
iome hngularlUes and eccentric

. IUes to. catch the eye." • . 
Am011g her "eccentrlclUes" is 

primer, Use a quality exterior 
pa.mt, one reeommended for rietal 
surfaces, One such produci is 
Metal Siding Refinish marketed 
by Pittsburgh Paints. It's a 
urethane-modified acrylic paint 
that produces a ,ha rder. more du
rable film than ordinary house 
paltiL . 

'Willi a 'quality paint, properl~ 
applied. you should not have con• 
\inual sluffing oil of the palnl onto 
the bricks below. 

Clean the brick by starting al 
the 1op of the sld1ng and .working 
your way do~n. Wet .the brick 
with a ga:rden hose, then scrub the 
surface with a stlff•brlstle brush 
arid a solution of 1ri'SOdlum phos• 

· phale (In cup) and household de
tergent ( 1-o cup) dissolved in I gal
lon of waler. Work the solution 
into the brick and let so.ik [or five 
10 10 minutes prior to hosing off. 

You may want to try·one of the 

• commercial product, available 
for cleaning brick. Check with a 
masonry dealer in your are.a for 
recommendations. 

When using commercial mason
ry cleaner, avoid any splashing_ on 
the aluminum s:ldlng or any metal 
surface. These cieaners may con
tain muriatic: add and .you must 
use_ them with care. Wear safely, 
goggles, a ·tong-sleeved shirt, rub
ber gloves and a. protec\lve bead 
covering. Cover shrubs In your 
work area. 

Acid treatme:ots are sometimes 
recommended for cleaning brick. 
bul deflnllely nol for llgllt-colored 
brick. which is more susceptible to 
add bum and stains than darker, 
brick. 

Q. I bave LD - 1111111aal problem. 
Tbe.cooettle oa ov front walk II 
defaced wllll mewllls gum. 11. evl• 
deatly WU bol and 1\lcky a.ad 

,so·meo11e walked ID IL TIie gum c:o
_loratloa bu cruled LD qty yel• 

1. low martuns. How cu I remove 
It?· 

A. The c:hemlc:al composition of 
chewing gum varies from one 
manufacturer lo another and the 
artificial colorings used ere.ate 
tougli stains. 

The Portland Cement Associa• 
tion recommends this method or 

Dec6r6core 

the column=m-bat rack by the 
fireplace, and the coffee table, 
which is actually a small dog• 
house, upholstered to pamper ariy 
h<;>~pooch. . 

1 

A do-good venture like most de
signer show bouses around the 
country, the Edith Whartoo Show
house helped raise funds to restore 
the author's own home, the Mount, 

removal tor !IOI.II suctcy CU1D IJlG 
caullcing compounds from con- . 
crele: - ·, · 

Scrape as much orf tile surface 
as possible and apply, a poultice 
impregnated with denatured alc:o
bol. Use calcium carbonate (whit
ing), calcium hydroxide (lime), 
talc . (talcum powder), fuller's 
earth or dlatomaeeou.s earth as 
the poultice !we. Let the poultice 
stand unUI dry. 

Brush off with a stiff brush. 
Wash with hol water and a strong 
soap, trisodium phosphate, or a 
commercial . scouring compound. 
Another W!IY Is to scrape oU as 
'much chewing gum as posslble 
and then remove the rest with a 
solvent such as cblorofonn or ear• 
bon dislllfide. 

U the color staining bas pene
trated the concrete pores, you 
may be unable to remove IL 

built in Leno1, Mass., In 1902, and 
which embodl~- many of'"Whar
too's well-defined idea, about In
terior design. 

In fact, design WU the IUbject 
of the very first book she ever 
wrote, "The Decoration of Hous
es" In 1m, with Boston architect 
Ogden Codman Jr. as co-author. U 
you're rully lntettsted In classlc: 

_ design. both the book and the 
Mount are worth a vlsil 

BlfflNG PBmY - lnttrior designer Margot Gunther plaY1 the angles to give a vintage sitting 
room a touch or modernity. . . 
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((ClASSWIED ADSsure fD get msuns ))!.. ___ ,~~~~?fi 
There Is Nothing Bae ua-Local Classified Ads From Neighbor to Neighbor · ····-~ t 

I 

ONE AD APPEARS IN 8 LOCAL 
NEWSPAPERS F.OR ONLY $11.85 

• Mi. 

Garden City News• Call 294-8900 
. Gre11t Neck News · 

Mid Island Times •Bethpnge Newsgram 
"Syoaet Advance •Jericho News Journal 

•Call 931-0012 
Williston Times _-Mineola Edition 
1 New Hyde Park Herald Courier 

•Call 746-0240 

REAL ESI'ATE $AU!S. 
Active Garden Qty office .eeks 
motivated sctrsiuter. Eq,erieme 
preferred. • Call Ed Keuscy Real 
&ute. 745 F'rlllklln Ave., 
Garden Oty. 747-1300. ge0-4 

' PAPER SANGER .WANTED. 
Must be nut & dean. References 
a ml/SI. Esperienccd .only apply. 
243-J045. Palntct'"I helper also 
wanted, put time. wtfn 

............................................ NOW a!ia,l p.!11. pa.-.1a-,-,-1 24 bolln a day IO ov 
sped&1 a!ler bolln ad 11amber. Y oca can phone your ad 24 bolln 
a day and II wW appear In tbe next luue of the -papc-r (up lo the COLLEGE S1tJDIENT W ANt'ED 
ll11oondcadllneforwcck~publkatlon).ltyoamlutbehocan to care for my 5 &. 6 yr. old 
of om re-aular ad tu.en· at any or lhe abon aumben call children. in exchange for room 
7~ and pve yov ad l4 HOURS A DAY. - . plus saliry. Pan time afternoon, .,. ______________________ ...,_., evening & • Saturday .hours. 

References tt<julred. 294-4074 

Help wanted 

TYPIST; IMMEDIATE. PER· 
manent Put time. Mon.-Tucs.• 
Wed. 9-S. Call 931--0012. . htfa 
..................................................... 
Ol!T ateH Qtllcttt-
11 could happen to you. for details 
send large stamped self• 
addressed mvelope and SI to 
CASH, 495-26 So. Broadway, 
Suite 119, Hktsville, NY 11801. 

ho3 

· CHILD CUE , NEEDED FOR 
Infant In my Hkksvillc home. full 

·time, Mon. to Fri. starting In 
December. Must be non-smoker. 

· Rcfenences required. Pleuc call 
03-9576. ho4, 

BABYSITTER NEEDED 
I afternoon per week. 2:30-6:00 
p.m. for 3 small chUdttn In my 
Garden City home. Other very 
nexlble hours available. Good 
children, good pay. 248-9147. 

scol 

1YPIST NEEDED F011 DAYS 
Men., Tues •• Wed .• regular 9.5 
hours. Clll start immediately. 
Should be able to type al least 50 
w.p.m. Wo-rt In Hicksville. 
931-0012. 
··••·•• ..................................... . 
LEADING GARDEN QTY llEAL 
Estate· office seeks professional 
,ates perso11 or broker for full 
time associate to cam larse 
commissions. Please call Hubbell 
& Klapper 747-2900. A.sk.Jor Ray • 

ho2 ............................................ 
BABYSITTER WANTED P/T 
for 2 month old. Floral Part. 
References ttqi:ircd. 775-llSJ. 

~ ..... ....................................... 

Help wanted 
COMPEl'ENT SEU' STAKTING 
dcrical part tltnc with aood 
t)-plng (possibly shorthand) skill• 
able to follow systems. Must be 
reliable. steady no spcdal time 
off person. able to usumc 
rcsponslbUlty. Pay commensurate 
with ability. Scad resume to 
Utmor Publications. Box L, 81 
Eu1 Barday St., Hicksville. N.Y. 
11801. htfn 

llEAL ESTATE 
O 

SALES. . WEIL 
catabllshed real estate office 
looking for sales agent. Esperi• 
cnce preferred but not ncceuary. 
Ast for R. Valentine. Valcn1lnc 
Agency, 7-46-7200. wo2 

DEPENDABLE, NURTURING 
Garden Oty area "-oman needed 
to pkl: up 4 year old girl M•f at S. 
p.m. from Adelphi'• day care and 
stay until grandparents return 
from work: must drive. c.an eves: 
-4118-2310. gco4 

CHILD. CARE. NEEDED .. LATE 
aflcmoon & evcnlna houn. Ught 
housctceplng, references re' 
quircd. Excellent salary. Uve In 
accommodations available il <k• 
sired. 481-9m. gco4 .............................................. 

P/T-Dl!NTA1.- ASS~ 
for Garden Cljyr dc-nlil office. 
Tues. &. Sa 335-0298 Ocavc 
.-ii•-1 gco2 ............................................ -
Bl!7'-VTY-CONflJt.1'1tffT 
Be a career woman &. a 
homemaker. Earn 11reat money 
out of your home. Become a 
successful . beauty consuhant 
witllout anmdlng beauty Khool, 
wm about skin care & make• 
oven. free training. Great 
benefits. Call Darrell 437-7829. 

gco2 

SALES PERSON TO 
represent a small but growing 
food dlstribator on Lona Island. 

. Flcdblc houn, aood potential, 
food bactpund not required. HOUSEKEEPER WANTED 
483--4431. gco2 Cooking&. driving as well. Must 
.............................. .............. have 0•11 transponatlon. After• 
BABYSITTER NEEDED 'FOR . noons, Mon.•fri. Student okay. 
Friday. T"-o ct,Udrcn, 6 &. 3 years top salary. c.au 212 909-6341 day, 
old In my home. 437-8465. wo-4 746-111'10 eve,. gco-4 

················ .. ······ .................... . ···················•························ 

' W04 

WANTED, ACTORS FOR T.V. 
Commercials; movie extras and 
game show concc~an1s. M.any 
needed. Call 1.ao5-682-7SSS ell. 
T-3477. hn2 

·······•····································· 
AIR.LINES NOW HIRING. 
Travel Agenls, f'llght Aitcndants 
Mechanics. etc. Entry level and 
up. Salaries to 510SK. Call 
J-80S-682-7S5Sut. A-3321. • hn2 

HOUSEKEEP£11r' UVE IN' OR 
live out for Garden Cny home 
with 3 school age ch\ldnen. Must 
speak English, non-smoker. 
Eapcricnce and references 
required. Call cvenlnas-, 747-741S 

. gco4 ............................................. 
HOUSl!Kl!EfflhorSA1'\lRDAY 
wlth references. Own tran1-
portatlon. Near Lakeville Road & 
Union Turnpike. Call a.fter l>:30 
p.m. 718347-4193. wnl 
...................... · ................... . 
GOVERNMENT JOBS. NOW 
Hiriag In )'OUr area. $16,000 • 
568,000. Call 1-60S-682-7SSS ext. 
J-3532 forcurrcril federal list. hn2 ............................................ 
P/T--SAL-BS-1'£RSON 
Ideal poshion for someone who 
understands &. loves wood fuml· 
ture. Sales upc:rience a big plus. 
Will~ (rain. Salary open. Call 
294-0404 Mon.-Fri. 2-5 p.m. gco2 

POSTAL JOBS AVAILABLE! 
Many positions. Great benefits 
Call H!05-682,TSSScat. P-3502. 

hn2 

·······················--·••t♦••············ 
ffAVEL FREE OR ON 
Shocstrjng. Air oouriers needed • 
also_ovcrscas and ctuisc.ship help 
WJ!lled. Call 1../lOS-682,7SSS cat. 
f -32S7. f hn2 .............................................. 
TEl:fl>ff"ONE SALES 
I evening a week. Monday 6-10 
p.m. $.5 per hour plu'.s commls: 
slon. Some npc:riencc preferred 

· but will min rlaht pcnon. 
Temporary assl.,.mcnt, ideal for 
student looking to cam extra cash 
ror the holidays. Call · Unda 
248-5-487. woJ 
............ _. ............................. . 

.. 
BUSINESS COUPLE LOOKING 
,or rcsponslble, mature per-son 
for PT child care; one child sdlool 
age. Must speak Engl WI and 
drive. Excellent salary. Please 
call37J.2829. gcoJ 

' DEPENDABLE PERSON 

' LP.N. NEEDED SAT ... SUN, 
S p.m. • 9 a.m. ,References 
required. (Sl6) 742-0211>. gco2 

CHILD CARE NEEDED 
Afternoons. Monday thru Friday. 
Teacher's schedule. Vkinlty Hill• 
side Ave. & Herricls Road. 
747-4192. woJ 

SECURITY GUARDS
00 

P/T ··• 
Pleaunt surrounding. Ideal for 
senior citlien. Weekends only. 
All others need noc apply. Day • 
585-6932 • Evenings & weekends 
• .549-9094. wo2 ............................................ 
EXPE1tlENCED;B..AltYSITTE1t 
ne<:dcd 10 wa1ch 21/1 year old boy. 
Rdcnences arc tt<juirrd. C..ll 
747°9368. , wn I 

Cffl.LD--C~t~ Net!Dl!D 
Seeking full time mature "'Oman 
to babysit 2 school age children In 
my New Hyde Pork home. 
Outsta'ndlng compcnudon. Re• 
(erences rcqulrrd. 741-3107 after 
7p.m. wnl 

STUl>f!Nn/Hot!SEWIVES-ere 
cam calra money for the holidays 
selling personalized Chri.imas 
cards and a variety of gifis. Work 
your own hours. In your spare 
lime. Sell to frionds. neighbors. 
co-workers or door 10 door. Work 
one week or uveral up 10 
November 21. No pressure. 
Commission only. Call Unda 
2411-S437. wol ............................................ 
RtmRl!E---PtT-STOCK--a.l!RK 
Mundcr's Hardware. 311> Hillside 
A,·c .. Wlllhton Part. 746-1075. 

,.-o3 ............................................. 
RECEPTIONIST PART TIME 
mo9'ing,., plu, Tues. eve. Carle 

• !'(ace ct,fropractor. Ught typina. 
will train. Caring, high energy 
pcnon. Salary plu• bonu,. Must 
speak English/Sp'ant.h fluently . 
333-22.lJ. gco2 

Sltuatlonl ~ 
GARDEN ,,c1TY HOUSE a 
Office Cletnlng Corp. Bonded 
and insured, serving all Nassau 
County.' We will sparkle clean 
)'OUr house or office IOith a team 
of capcrlcnccd, honest and 
,eli&ble person• who will be In 
and oul In no time unlU your heart 

seeking job to care for elderly. 
Con1act Kanatce ' Wllllam, at 
379-1092 prcfcrohly on wccken~. 

gco2 

••··•······· .. ······••u•U•♦HOHIHUl·HIOI 
DEPENDABLE PEJISON SEEKS 
job lo u\c core of elderly, Contact , 
Mattia Bloke .11 718 714-4939. 

gro2 
............................................ 
REASONABLE HONEST 
reliable home rcpaiu. Carpc,ntry, 
painting. in1erior/e11erior. roof• 
ing. replaccmcnl wi ndow•. ,1orm 

· doors.siding. Call 437-7829. gcol 

•··········································· 
NURSE'S AIDE AND COMPAN• 
ion. whh -ccnifi<alc and license . 
References. (718) 25-7-0947 wo2 

CERTIFIED NURSE'S
0 

AIDE 
available to lake care or sick or 
elderly. Hours 10 a.m.•2 p.m. 
Please call 775-1171.. gco4 

FRIENDLY, EXPERIENCED 
Irish home health ildc, comp••· 
Ion available to ca.re for elderly. 
Honest and reliable. Check.able 
references. A.M. hours 

O 

pte• 
krrcd. Drivers. license. • Call 
Mary 796-94i6 10 a,m.-10 p .m. 

. gco4 

EXPERIENCED NURSE'S• AIDE 
with driver's license seeks posi
tion to talc care of th• elderly. 
u, .. in or out. 223-0924. gco4 
............................................ 
BABYSrT'JlNG • GARDEN 01T 
mother with older children 
wanting to babysit occasionally. 
Preferably daytime. Thlllk you. 

, 248-S891>~ gcn3 

............................................. ., 
CHILDCARE NEEDED POR 
your llulc on·•? Call me! I'm a 
loving mother wilh an olcm•ntary 
Ed. degree. who has years of 
tlpericnce taking; cane of children 
in" my home. l'ion•smokcr. Eaccl• 
lcnl references available. PT or 
FT, 7~7-JS07. . wo4 

·················•·························• 
HOUSECLEANING AVAILABLE 
• U pc-ricntt and ow-n t r1nspot1 :a• 
tion. Coll_ 486-5990. gco2 

. ' 

NURSES'S AID , AND • • 
Companion wi1h ccnifiratcd 
license, Rcfcre,nccs. Morning 
hours. 485-1845 or 379-071>5. hol' 

lRISII LADY, AVAILABLE FOR 
Baby,htlnii in your home or mine. 
Jlcfercnrc• •v•ilable. JSS.2549 , 

ho4 

····················••♦<••··················· HOUSl!CLEANER GOOD 

is contented. Cleaning process Is 
supervised by owners, who arc 
Garden City rttident1, We use ' ' 
our own cleaning 1.ool1 and 
deteracnu. Call for a free 
cstimllc 248-3690, leavc message 
and we will promptly call )'l!.U. • 

gtjal • 

Rclcrenccs, good scn·lce, own 
transportation. Call 746-1249; 
Monday through Friday, I p,m . • 
5p.m. acoJ 
•••••••••••••••••••••• .. ••u••••••••••••••••• 
CERTIFIED NURSE'S AIDE 
,.,i1h IO years experience sccl:s 
position· In home for nlaht or day 
shlrt. Llvcout.379-6967. gcoJ .............................................. . . ............................................ 
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CHIJ.D CARE' AVAILABLE 
' NYS , ~ified early ,. childoood 
teacher with mutcr's degree will 
cue for your child in my Mineola 
home; Enriched ·environment'. 
. Playmo1cs. Cenificd program. 
E>cellcnt crtensivc referen=. 

~rou: PERSON tooKJNd EXPERIENCE!!), CARING a 
for a job as, a nuroe's aide or ReHa.blc New York State ccnlfied 
compilnion to iakc cart of child.or riuriin11 'asibtant ,seen po$llion 
dderly' person. Can be conta<1ed 10 care for, slck or elderly·. Will 
•31 223-7288. Please leave !"Ork FT or PT, day or night shift. 
messagcoras~for Dcllis. ga,2 WIii live In. <?all Marge, 

J 78:S771. gc03 ,/2 .s 
" 0 

~ 
"' ;!: 
"' . C: 
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i; 
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747-5350. . ,.-o4 

BABYSITTEll .... ON ...... CALL 

(Pediatric nurse). If your regular 
siner can'1 riiako,il, her kids ire 
skk. she has an appointment, or 
things just aren't working out, let 
me watch your kids as your bad: 
up babysitter., Call me so we can 
meet bc,forc you may need nie. 
Reliable;· responsible . mom with 
references. Plcue call 489-1621 . 

. . Jlt'n) 

NURSE'S AIDE ...... FULJ.Y 
c1pcrienccd, In ·hospital, nursing 
home ind private duty. We will 
'"'Ork day shift·or overnight shift. 
Rcfercn=. 475-7966. GCNI 

DEPENDABLE PERSON SEEKS 
job to toke caic of cld~ly. Live in 
orou1. Contact Euloh Anderson at 
378:-8771. gro2 ... ~ ...... ~ ............................... . 
HOUSECLEANING, AV All.ABLE 
Mo,iday 1ftcmocins. Experience. 
e,c,cllcnl references, non-smoker, 
own lransportatlon. To dean or 
ircu:,. 550.-742,161S. gco-4 

BABYSITTER AVAILABLE 
Irish l•dy av1il1ble l'or baby• 
sining in my floral l'llrk home. 
Please call 358-9204. • aa,2 

CHAUFFEUR/HOUSEMAN/ ..... 
Banender/ Wailcr available even• 
ings or ,..cckends. Intelligent 
Ansio-Arrierican '"'ith c,ce!lcnt 
•ppcarance. lmptteable refer• 
enccs. 294-1994. · , gcoJ 

WUJ. BABYSIT YOUR CIDlD IN 
my New Hyde Park home, !lfn• 
lo Fri. References. 7◄6-m3 . . 

····················· .. -················••o, 

HO~SEWORKER . .. AV AJUBLE 
10 clean ydur ~ou>< 7 days a 

' "C(•k. References available'. Call 
292-l>IJO: ask for Dahlia or leave 
mc~uge. · sco4 

t ·;iii·--seei<.iNc.,.PosiTi·o~ . WIJ.L »ABnrr-YoUR Qm.D m 
as • babysi11er/housckeepcr/ my WIiiiston Park home, with my 
ciimpanion, I am honest and 2'1, , yr . old clhild. Ft or Pt. 
reliable. 718 774-7875. gco-4 References. 742--0384. woo3 ATTENTION VACATIONERS 

would you like to go away and 
lnow 1h11 your dog or cat is well ' 
tiken care of? Ma1ure. woman 

· who loves ani.mals will gl~c your 
pet lots of TLC. Fenced in yud. 
3$2-911_3. gcdl• 

................................................. 
CE:RTIFIED • NURSE'S AIDE 
wishes to work with sick or 
ddcrly, 8;12 hours per day·. Will 
"""' ·~C<!kcnds. Will do chores 

NURSE' S AIDE WITH 
captfitnce ::and rdcr<'nC'CS will 
11l.c <2re of the elderly, ,kk or u 
• rompanion. Live In or out. Call 
718.Hb,3315. g<'O'l 

HOUSECLEANER • BABY, 
sin er iivailablc. Will also do 
cookins, Experience. good refer• 
cnccs: Live out . Please call 
483-6098 anytl:"•· ,g<'O'l ............................................ 

EXPERIENCED, RELIABLE 
' ll)lddlc-ag<'l lady seeks posi1ion 

u companion 10 sick or elderly 
per>0n, Will li•c .in. References. 

'Call Smith •!·765-2014, gc03 .. · ........................ , .............. · 
,POUSH WOMAN ,AV~BLE 
10 dean )'Our liousc Wednesday 
and Thuroday. 51>4-4508. scOJ 

HOME H
0

£ALTH AIDE 
Rcsponsihlc. rdi•blc "''hh <>• 
j:,cricncc - will 1:.,kt r:ut' of your 
sick or elderly people. E.lrcllen1 
references. 32().29) 7. gco2 

• and· make meals. References ond 
.ov.11 1ransporia1ion. 223-4929. 

gco2 

EN.ERGETIC ..... OFFICE 
de~ning woman wilh c,cellenl 
personali1y i.•i$hes to offer my 
dca.ning servkt, to you. Ir you arc 
rpe.-ial tnd tuc pride In )'our 
company. I ha•c availability 10 
olfe-r. My ratc5 arc reasonable, 
in•~rcd. Call lo SCI up appoint• 
me nt . Ask for - C. Wright 
489,82I~. 718 }91:.4805. gcn·4 

LOVJNG MOTIIER . WHO .. IIAS 
a 33 monlh old hov will care for 
)'OUr. child · in ' )'our home. Part 
lime'. Very rcli•ble, re•sonablc 
f!le, l'1e3SCC3ll 437-7829. gco2 

a.F.ANING ... SERVICES/CHILD 
c:>rc/,rorc of the elderly. p• rt 
t ime: or full t ime. Use ou1. 
Honesc , good references, 7°18 
77fr61b3. . gco2 

uo·osECLEANER, REfER. 
cnces, own traitspor1a1ion. E.t
perienred. 338-5970. w(H 

NURSE'S AIDE SEEKING PIT 
po>ition. light housckecplns. Nl/11.SE'S · AIDE .... _. FUUY 
references. 565-1817, 292-310S. crperienced in hospital, nursing 

• • 8co4 h_On'le and private duty. We will 

CARE 
' FOR work day •hift -or ovemlaht shift. 

COMPANION Rcfer~nces. ◄75-7966. 11cNI 
Eldcrl)-. babyslucr, hOusckccper. HOUSECLEANER AV.,LABLE. 
Good references. C•II Angela ,.. 
(718) 529-2166. (718) 659-0SSI. Monday-Friday. Experience. 

gco2 flOOd rcfr rcnccs·. ·0,.11 transporta• 
...... ............ .............. .. .......... tlon . Engli~h s peaking, <•II 
REUABLE YOUNG WOMAN an)1imc, 775-4467. gco°2-
look1ng for \\'Ork :15 romp,airlion 1() • •••••~•"', ;,,,,u ................... ......... ; 
the 'elderly or chl!dren, Good '· ·ATTENTION, ENGERGE11C 
reference~ ore ovoll>lilc. 1'1cnc de•nlns w~man working with 
c•II Charmaine ai (7)8) 327,3020 , own personal team or neat, 
•n~1imc. gro2 honest, d~pendablc, English 

························· .......... , ....... . 
MAJURE WOMAN . 

" Eipcricnced wi1h car looking for 
housecleaning job, 1516) 486-2839 
e venings. gco2 

TELEPHONE OPERATOR 
recept ionist , erpcr icnccd. 

; Immediately avaUable days or 
eves. I 1''0Uld be, an asset to )'Our 
comp•ny. Reliable , polite, 

• cheery, g ood communication 
s kills, good "''Drkcr. 9J8.39l8. If 
not home, leave mcsuse and 
phone number on machine. ho4 

••••r •••• .. • ••• .. •·•••••••• •••••••·• .... •,•• 

speaklns, non-smokers, Excellent 
personality. Wish 10 ·offer my 
service to doelors' & lawyers' 
offices, businesses. condo own, 
ers. We •arc insured. References, 
<in re quest. Call evenings 489-
8218. (718) 291-4805: Ask for C. 
Wright. gm4 
.................................... ' ....... . 
NURSE'S AIDE •WITH 
upericncc lri M Spital rchabilita• 
11611 and private Mjllt ti.rt Wllili 
10 help elderly •n~ ,sick patient&. 
Very klnd pcrson1llty. Part time.; 

' 248-4029. ' gc03 " 

........................ , ................. .. 

............................................. 
HOUSectEANH-~1.bUll£
Monday thru Frlday, •Rcferenecs, 
c,pericnced; ov,.•n transportation. 
Call 868-4790. gen! 

WOKINO· POII--HOUS~ 
ing job. Uve in o.r out. 7 years 
c,pcricncc & ttfercn=. Own 
1ran1porta1ion. t,2),5954. grnl ............................................. -

>IIIISH- - WOMAN-llEEKS-
position as companion/aide to 
elderly person day or nlgl,t . 
Exrc:lknt rcfcrc.,cc. 718 343-6141> 

. gen! ' 

Ct.EJ\NIN0-'--1-'U>Y--.uaeAD\'· 
"'Drklng In Gar~en Oty ~(ion, 
preferred within walking distanoc 
10 Wuhlngton & Bayberry Ave. 
Available Mon., 'Tues., & Sat. 
E•rc:llent refcrenocs, very hon• 

. est. 54S per day. Call after 6:30 
p.m, 248-0916. grn I ...................... ..................... 
EXPERIENCED· IJUlltt-WOMAN
availablc as nurse's aide/com• 
ponlon for elderly. l{lnd & 
considerate. Day or hight duty. 
Reasonable rates. Call Mary 
JS,l, 1938. grn l ............................................. 
HOIJSl!a.EANl'!R.\VAl.bUlte
Rerer<nces, own trtnsportation. 
Call any time. 379-3995. ,gml 
············ .............................. .. 
WOKINO--f'OII- HOUSECl:EAN~ 
Ing job. I have references from 
Garden C'rty. Own transportation. 
223,%71. grnl 

. ............................................ ~ 
MATURE•· IRISH- WOMAN 
seeking part time position as 
oompan~ n and helper to elderly. 
Flexible hour., experience and .. 
rcfercncc.s, own transportation. 
872-3779. 8(TI I 

HONEST, RELl'ABLE-WOMAN 
with years of upericncc, seeks 
job as a companion and aide , 
Excellent references. Call Kathy 
711l 69J-2370. ·gcnl ................................................ 
MATURE, RELIABLE- WOMAN 
will babysit yo11r chUd in my 
Albcnson t,ome. Monday thru 
.Friday. Full t ln'lc or pan time. 
References. 742-0bSS. wn2 

HONEST, DEPENDABLe·:a 
cffidenl cleaning •'Oman looking 
for dally work. Hard worklns & 
reliable , S50,S<,O per day. Lower 
rates for apts. Call 489-2788 
(afternoons). • grnl 

. .. ........................ , ;. ........... ,, 

GARDEN Cf1'Y ·HOUSESmER 
Florid• bound? Profcsslonal male 
Cl!lpkiy~d !n Garden City, offer
long , house slttlns services. 
Available Immediately. Needs to 
sl:oncn commute. Top refettnces 
available. 228-3950. gcn l 

FLORAJ; PK. LEGAL l FAMILY 
JI/, over ,◄%. Lorge plot, 2 car 
guagc, newly painted, wolk to 
Ill, Owner. 741-4198or 653-6995. 
Sacrifice Sll9,000, gco2 

HONEST, - REttkBt'E 
O.ristbn- wom.a.n 'A'ith own car 
seeks po,ition u companion to 
elderly. full or part time, or to do 
t.ousc or office cleaning pan time. 
Call Norma7l847◄•2bS8. sml 

MOTIVATED SEUEIL LEGAL 
2 famlly. Mineola Part Section. 
◄ I/, over5½, Ooscts galore, walk 
to railroad, shopping, SO z 100, 
detached garage. ezccllcnt rental 

' income, $239,990; Call owner; 

Real Estate For Sala 

MONTAUK • 2 RM, CO-OP 
One hundred· feet from beach. 
!,lcctric heat/air conditioned. 
Walk to dining. shopping. Sleeps 

, four. Full kit .. cable TV. Must 
.,ell. Asking 5◄2.500. G reat 
Rental Ubto,y. TI◄-~72. ho◄, 
.......... ...... . ............... u . ...... . 

REDUCED . ■EDUCED • PRICE 
Slashed 53S,000. Garden Oty 
Wcsiem section comer SpUt , 3 
BRS. I V, baths, LR/Fpl/DR, 
Kitchen. Den, Basement, !Patio, 
CAC. I Car Garage. 5290,000. 
488-4796. by appointment. geo◄ 

GARDEN C.ITY ESTATES 
Spli level, cathedral, LR ceiling, 
EIK, DR; 3 BRs, 2½ baths, ckt!, 
basement, 2 car guagc, ga.s heat, 
alarm, low taxes and much more. 
By owner. S389,00(l. Call 
747--0774. ga,2 

STEWART MANOR-GARDEN 
City School Distr ict-Colonial, 
LR/fpl, FDR, modern kit.then 
wi1h break.fast oook. 2 new b.aths, 
3 BRs. finished basement, 
attached 2 car garage, new ,ldlng 
and windows, low tucs. 5309,000 
by owner, 352-1392 evenings. 

gco2 

GARDEN CITY .......... NEW 
throughout, maintenance free 
Colonial. 3 BR,' 2 baths, LIVfpl, 
DR, famliy room, new ECK. plus 
large breakfast area with sky• 
light. Basement partially finbh• 
cd, attac.hed garage with ll:tchcn 
entrance, full alarm, in-.s,ound 
sprinkler. newly landscaped. walk 
to RR and vlg. shops. $389,000. 
747-3604. scoJ 

GARDEN c 1n""'" SPLIT 
Central Garden Crty, sprinllcrs, 
107' • 117' . 3 BRs, FDR, :2 car 

.garage. clce1ric eye. Areplaa:, 
brick patio, complete maid's 
quarters. Prindp1l1 only, 
5490,000. 742-4068. wo4 
uu••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••u•••••U•• 
GARDEN CITY-·-ESTATES 
4 B,R. CH brick Colonial, larse 
roun1ry kitchen , with brc:akfut 
room, beamed family room, 
LR/fpl, FDR, mald's_room, huge 

• fenced in back yard, one block to •· 
RR, 5459,000. 243-7292. gml 

SOUTHAMPTON·W~ TElt• 
front: 280 foot bulkhead with 
dock, panortmlc views, minutes 
toocetn. 3/4 BR's, 3 baths. A/C, 
II oak Doors, 2'/2'car ,garage, low 
tucs, offered by owner with 
financing. SS2S,OOO. 283-8069. 

. gcn l 

.. ............. · ............................. . 
VALLEY STtEAM EXPANDED 
brid: Cape. 4 huge BRs, 2 baths, 
center hall, fpl, (amlly room, 
finlsl-,cd bimt: 100.100 srounds. 
Try S190's. Must sell. Owner's 
,ag•n!. 718 776-7474, sco2 

7◄6-31◄1 . .. 'Di 

SOll'THOL1>r-PEIIPEeT-POtt 
the large family. Aitra<1ivc 4 BR, 
3 bath Cape. LR/fpl, EIK, FDR, 
family room · plus offw:e. OHW 
heat, garasc, oak Doors; tree 
lined yard, dose to beach & town. 
One of our finest offcrinss, 
Asking $240,000. Ma1Utackz love
ly cedar shake Colonial on ½ acre 
in quiet area. Features ◄ .BRs; 2 

. baihs, LR/fpl, 2 car 1nachcd 
garage, deck, 2 ionc OHW heat & 
new roof. Just reduced to 
S225,000. Cald>o&DC< In-town 
location, solid 4BR, l'/2, bath 
Farmhouse. Sunny LR/fpl, DR, 
sun porch, full bsmi & oil heat. To 
settle estate. $175,000. Soatholdi 
Century old Victorian in crcellcnt 
oondltion on bcautlfu.l 3/4 acre. 
Features modern EIK, FDR, 2 
parlors & 4 BRs. luge 2 · ear 
s•rage & low tucs. Motivated 
seller. SJ89,SOO. Soatboldi water• 
rront. boater's delight! Deep 
water 60' dock, stately Colonial In 
pristine neighborhood. 3 BRs. 2½ 
baths, call for details . . Asking 
SS95,000. Marlaa Klq Real 
E.tate 734-5657. ga,2 ................................................ 
OARDEN Ctn' ·W£STERN
r1nch, 3 BRs, 2 batl1s, sunporcl!, 
2 car , S200's. Caler liall brick 
Estates Colonial; 4 BRs, 2½. 
baths, famUy room, 2 car, S◄OO's.' 
lmpl'CN!ve CH Tador, pegged & 
butterflied floors, 6 BRs, 31/2 
baths, [amll~ room, S800's. Vera 
Atunlaa,35◄-1994. gco2 

GARDEN · CIT\ -W~N 
section. large brid: Cape, LR/fpl. 
DR, EIK, ◄ BR, 2 bath, deck, 
sprinklers: oversized comer pro• 
perty. Mint. Walk to_ all. Must 
sell. Ov,11er 775-4113' or 212 
988-8088. grnl 

OYS'1'21-POffff · 1111 '1iR -au
Sch St., Greenport. Open House, 
Sarurd•y & Sunday, Oct, 12 & 13, 
10 a.m.-4 p.m. Sabaallllal Ptb 
Redadloaa (M !Int 2 oalee 
(originally priced $275,000 to 
SJ00,000). Only .f of lhc original 
J4 units remaining in this private, 
waterfront community with shcl• 
tercd deep water marina and 
c,panslve bay bc,ach. Enjoy the 
pleasures of waterfront living 
with your own deeded deep water 
boat slip, unobstructed views or 
~heller Island Sound, bc,ach, 
w11cl'lidc pool & tennis. Each 
residence offers LR/fpl, DR, fully 
equipped kitchen with ceramic 
tile floor. 2 BRs, 2 baths & 
terrace. Exclusive broker Baba 
Real17477--0SSI . gco2 

E AST HAMPTON- P£RP£CT 
year round retreat: Private, well 
built, low maintenance Mc level 
contcmp. CJ\C, oU heat,, heated 
pool witJ, brick apron, outdoor 
1hower ; "'OOd decks. Lots ·or 
RilH, brick fpl, luge bsmt .. 3 
BRs, 2 baths. Short block\ to 
harbor . S2 15,000. Ownu 
741-5149, 324-0217, 212 732-3717l 

gml 
. . ................................... ... 



mCKSVILLEl 4 Bil LEVnT 
bnch. New Euro tit & bath. 
60x100: Tues S2600. 2 . zoni: · 
heathla & ceUlna fans t11rou11bout 
the house. Anina 165K. Pr!nd
pah only. 735-0793. htfu 

, GARDEN ° CITY 'CONTEM!>. 
,padous rooms, new ElK. family • 
room, 2 full baths, 2 .car 11uage, 

•walk RR. 5310,000. Owner 
• 486-45&3. ga,2 ............................................... 

GAIIDEN CITY l!STATES . 
Ranch. 4 BRs, 3 baths, . ElK, 
LR/fpl, huge fin. bsmt. 8c1utirul 
y&NI, 2 u r garage, .801110. 
S◄&S,000. Mint ~ad. 7◄2-8868. 

gcol 

GAJlDEN CITY0 WAIK TO RR. 
le· 3 BR, 2½baths, Lr/ FPL, DR, 
den, fm. Bascmt., new gu beat, 
EIK, 2 car, fenced yard. Many 
great cllrasl Low SJOO's 'Owner 
(212) 4 73-0526. gen I 

GLEN COVE DOSORIS WOODS , ........ , ................................. . 
ranch. es:panslon attic, 2 BRs. I½ ORLANDO, FL LAKEPIONT 
baths, den, LR/ fpl, garage. 3 BR, 2 bath, ElK, mirrored DR. 

<$220,000. 671-6520. ,.-o4 w/w washer/dryer, A/C, sprint• 
_____ ..................................... ler l)'Stem, scrttncd patio, 2 car 
GARDEN CITY MOTT Cl!NT£ll garage, good sd1ools. low tucs, 
hall Colonial, 4 BRs. 2 · baths , community pool. Close to Disney, 
LR/fpl, FDR, new kitchen, den many extras. S104,SOO. 354-1739 
plus family room with cathedral ·, or 407 239-6992, ~ 
ceiling. , f"mlshed bsmt, 2 cu ........................................... , 
ddaehcd garage, oversized part• · GARDEN CITY ESTATES 
like plot, many e·11ras, Mint. mint 4 BR Colonial, Wl!itehall 
'Pmdpals only; S-COO's. 746-7507 •• • Blvd., CAC, LR, FDR, newly 

gco2 modernized EJK with bcaU11ful 
............................................ alass greenhouse & skylight, 3 
c:vralOGUE/NASSAU POINT • fpl.s, lugc den, Florida room, fm. 
Magnificent waterfront estate on basement with bar, 2 car iarage, 
3 ultra private acres. 6 BRs, 3½ lug~ plot with private back yard. 
baths, lg. LRtrpl, FDR w/cathe• 8yownerS400's. 741-&456, ~ 
dral ceiling. huge game room. . .......................................... .. 
den, kit with pantry. brealtfut M-A;ffl-TOCKrHIS'l'OI-ICAI. 
room, laundry room. 2 car Colonial on S secluded acres. 
g1r1ge, 4 patios & gazebo. · lovingly restored. 7 gracious 
Spectacular gardens and grounds rooms. oveul1ed LR, FDR, 
with panoramic view of Pecooic . dlnc•ln•kitchen, beamed. cell• 
Bay and dazzling sunsets. Prlnd· ' Ing, cathcdralled famlly room, 4 
pals oruy. S9SO,OOO. 427•3623. . large BRs, . 2 baths, l fpls, 

gco2• • wide•board flooring, all app11· 
.............. ;::-.~......................... ances, CAC. fendng for 4 honcl, 

.. 
GARDEN CITY WESTERN 
sc<tlon • . bright, chttry, Split. 
Walk to RR, dose to shopping & 
chu~hes. 4 BRs. 3 full baths, 
LR/cathedral ceilin11. FDR. _ EIK, 
finished paneled bsmt:. CAC. 
thermal v.-tndow:1. alarm aystcm, 

' low SJOO••· 'Prindpals only. Call 

.l52.0208 .......................... llffll • 
GARDEN CITY ESTATES 
Custom built brick CH Colonial. 
LR/ rpl, FDR, den, 3 8Rs, 3 baths, 
bsmt, playroom, screened porch. 
2 car attached guage. Owner 
248-8425. gco4 ......................................................... 
GAIIDEN CITY BEAUT SPAC 
home, llOIIOO, s · 8Rs. 3 bath•. 
Kl'. porch, fin. rec. rm., walk RR. 
Asking 5315K. By appt. Prine. 
only. ns-597◄. gco-4 

REPOSSESSED A ms • FORE-
• · clo5Cd homes available at below 

market value. Fantastic saving~. 
You repair. Also S&l bailout 
propc:nies. Cell 1~2-:1sss 
ext. H-6089 for· repo list your 
area. hn2 .............................................. 
GARDEN CITY COLONIAL 
4 BRs, 2½ baths, fpl. den, CAC, 
gu heat. lawn sprinkler, full 
ba&emcnt. , Mint conditloo, Maln 
road. Best offer over Sl3S.OOO, 
742.0073. ~ ................................................ 
GARDEN CITY BRICK/STONE 
S BR expanded Rueb on John St. 
3 baths, CAC, den. kJdcrson 
windows, Y, acre SSS0.000. 
Owner 741-0451. gco4 

ao. earolla&-CAROUNA BEACH 
ocean front. Owner fo~ to sell 

OAtDEN-CIT\'-Eff/lTES· outbuildings. kJ 18th c,:ntury 
J BR Split, 2 baths, LR, FDR, • dasslc. Asking SSJS.000 (terms). 
EIK, maln•level family room/fpl, BoolmJller a..i £Male 722-4423. 
paneled den. laundry room, full gco2 
basement with playroom, 2 zone 
gu heat. Move ln'condltlon, fully • ·o~~ ...... an' ...... m°~m 
landscaped. Walk to RR, sd1ools, 

. park . 5349,000/neg. Owner Elegant, beautifully decorated 

', lutury _condo on beach. Complete• 
ly furnished, 2 BR, 2 bath, great 

• golf course• nearby. S2000 takes 
over SSJ,000 mongagc. Original 

746-7162. gail and renovated Dutch Colonial. 
Center Hall, S BRs, 3½ baths, LR 

OAtDeN=eiT'Y=iieiCflPOi w/ fpl with authentic Dutch tiles, 

th T do In lo I formal DR, Sun Room, IID. bsmt. 
4 BR, 2'/J ba u r ve Y Btass light fixtures. Laun Ashley 
neighborhood. Plnlshcd baae• ~alas & wallpaper throughout. 

' meat, separate den & newly Rardwood floors, new EIK with 
fU11shed EJK make.this a "must :hcnywood ublncta &top of the 

• price S9S,500. 423-6709. gco-4 

GARDEN CITY ESTA.TFS ~ 
3 8Rs. 2 baths, LR/fpl, DR, den, 
EIK, l6s18 deck, maintenance 
rrec exterior, wait to RR and 
schools. 5370,000. Prindpals only 
294.0124. gco4 

see" home. For sale by owner. 
S-C85,000. Shown by appt. Jne appliances, two cu garage. CtJTCHOGUE1 • SHY 1/2 
739-0809. gent 'lcw f11111ace & water beater. wooded aett on Nassau l'l>lnt 

House surrounded by ~• of S110.000. New Saffollu Watch 

M
·A-1-UC K- B.....,.000.o~T u.aleu. Escdl<'ftt locatl<ln. within windsurf en m,m this compldcly 

• • • " • r" " half mile ftom Ml.acola & renovated 3 BR, 2 bath home. 
Sandy beach loeatlon•locatlon Rcmpstead train lines. Tullamore European style kitdlen, DR. LR. 

, country Randi. 3 BRs, 2 baths. Put, Homestead & Srratford walk 10 bay bcadl, S219,000. 
LR/fpl,covered porcll, e.ipanslve sd>oolsjustaroundtheoomer. By Socitbold• enjoy the invigorating 
views S◄35,000. Cakboaae, owner.S465-000.742-4271. gco3 c:rbpnessorthc morning from the 
Charming 2·BR year round home, wrap around deck or thl• 

Si Ettatt For Sele ' Rial Ea1ata for Sele.,· i:: :f.l 
,. -

BRJDGEHAMPN>N • IN 'fflE 
Estate area of crpcnsivc homes, 
sits this archlteci designed, 
·custom built (1988) l'l>st Modem 
home with ·dramatic tradhlonal 
Interior. llndsaipcd one acre on 
a pri .. te ro•d nearocean . . 3 BR. 2 
Kohler baths, huge master suite, 
marble foyer, designer kitchen 
w/Sub Zero, 19 ft. dining room, 2 

• story LR/fpl, garage, ttntral air. 
custom Palladlan.. windows, 
F~nct, doon. S695K neg. Owner 
537-1273. • • gco4 ............................................... 
PHOENIX ARIZONA BILTMORE 
E..taici. I BR condo, I '/2 b•1hs. 
private p•tio. gotdcn apanment 

,complu. tcnni<. pool. c1dusivc 
, hopping w1lkins dhtanec. 
589.900. 742•~149, .602-'ISS-8117 
evenings. sco2 

'GARDEN an' PRIME £STATE 
section, splil. 3 BRs. 2 baths, 
LR/fpl, FDR. ElK, p•neled 
playroom & lower basement, 
owrsl1ed I cu goroge. p•lio, 2 
1.011e gas heat. w, lk to schools & 
RR, s300•s. Owner 747•3882. sco2 

' ······································--···· GARDEN CITY ESTATES • 
5 DRS, ◄½ baths Oxford · 
Boulevard Colonial on V, acre. 
Price reduction plus Rulble 
owner financing. Monthly pay• · 
ments as low as 53,000. Owner/" 

· broker 248·2◄50. gco3 • ............................................ 
GAJlDEN C1IY .' DRASTIC 
fedgctlc,n, Won't last. Owner 
relocallng. Northcut Split. 
Movc•ln condklon. Low tascs, 
aluminum sldlt>g, CAC. 3 BRs. 2 
baths, 601125. S27S,000. Prind• 

• palsonly. 746-7281. gco4 

S0t/fltOW- ;'led" NEW- ~ 
'nOther/daughtcr: 4 BRs, 3 baths. ;;., 
"pl.' 21/a garage, custom home. •::L 
Halt lo beach. school, town. e, 
Vhilc brick adds distinction. !< 
-275.000. 7b5-2703. gcnl O 

riiiri'.e ...... riii·M"·~--·~m=res- ~ 
brict/stua:o Tudor. l'rift\C loco• ~ 
tion on p~stlglous block. elegant ;: 
01k 1ccen1cd living room with 
fireplace. large, formal DR, i 
custom state of the art . Rutt ... 

• custom kitehen •ith adjoining 
ramily roomtrpl, brigM sun room e 
with enclosed s<1ttned porch. .,, 
large · BRs and guest room, "' 
clegint Coriiln bathrooms. riolsh• ~ 
cd bsmt. computerized high ,:, 
efficiency 4 tone 8B heating, 

• maintenance Cree crtcrior. • pro• 
rc .. lonally landscaped. 2 car 

· garage ,.ith electric door. fully 
alarmed with cctitrsl station, 
t,cau1\fully decorated & move In 
condition, w11t to school & RR. 
A1klng lo"· S600·s. Reasonable 
offers accepted. Principals only. 
728-6919or 248-6356. gcnl 

OIERllY VAILEY I BR MINT 
condition.new kit. & bath. wall to 
wall. celling fan. walk to URR & 
stores. Mointenoncc 81 % deduct• 
ible. Owner allllw,UI. $79,000 . 
294.7889. gco2 

GLAMOROUS GRAMACY PARK 
Gorgeous views of Nc,o· York 
City, large I BR. new gourmet 
kitchen, 2◄ hou.r door~an. ,' 
Garden Cltyown.er 742•1617. ho2 

·SOUlllOLD • CHARMING 2 BR 
, Healed cottage. Screened porch, 
full bsmt, large propcny. walking 
distance to private beach and 
mooring on Peconlc Bay. Low 
tues. A1klng s122.soo. 763•1547 
or 765.3408. gro2 '· 

BELLEROSE NOITH 
latgc.S room apt. LR, FDR. EIK. 
b•th. 2 BRs. bcaudrul area. Child 
ok. S9SO per' month plus utilities. 
4116-1868. 248-07S3. gcn I 

oou••••••• .. ••u .... •·•••••••u••• .. • .. n••• 
FORT UUDEJIDALE, FLOIIDA 

• Tired· of cold weather ind high 
111csT Herc's your chancel 
Lu, urious. modem onc•story, 2 
·aR. 2 bath villa ln 5 unit building 
on deep water canal with dodt for 
JJ' boat. .Third BR converted 

: from formal DR. Best localion 
.,.; ,h upgrades galore. White 
Italian tile, mirrors. wallpaper, all 
appliances. huge tub. Screened 
patio overloollng pool/jacuui. 
Must sell S2~S.OOO, rent S1800 or 
lease option. Let•, talk. 3(!S 
566·1791, Susan. ,.-o4 

CATHEDRAL GARDENS 
ttnl with purchase option for 
qualified buyers. Established 
co-op comple1. Studw,, I BR & 2 
BR ~p,ts. for ~. 113 or rent 
.applt~d to purc:h.au:. l..oc-atrd on 
i,icturesque C11hed1al Ave. Call 
486• 1942. grd4 
............................................ 
G,',RDEN CITY-LOVELY 

LR/fpl, boat dodt available. Easy . GARDEi;j' cm. 4 BR■, 2 rontemporary waterfront. Great 
bay aoceis Sl49.000. Eut Mariea baths. no maintenance. stone/ room with fpl & cathedral ... · .................. · ... : ............... . 

' Ccdarcontemp. features 3 BRs, 2 Briel. Cape, Wcllcm Section. ceilings. Master suite. 2 addition• DIASTICAILY REDUCED FOIi 

I BR Co.Op. Ea«llcnt location. 
Walk to aJl. ,A muit ICC with lols 
of e11ras. S99.000. Days (718) 
6-11-4945.c,•cs. 741•8894 gcnl 

' GARDEN ' CITY, HEART OF baths, LR/fpl. DR, European ,n,r 1 FDR EJK gu private al BRs, 2½ baths, fam!ly' •. Ould ule. Garden City 4 BR 
kitchen. ·steps to beach & '""'P • • • ' yard. Move In condition. Wal.t to room/ fpl. dock, private beach, Cape, 2 full hths. fin. bsmt .. . 
boating, Reduced S229.000. RR, church, stores It. park. 5425.000. Catl:bopet Well built, propcny 60• • 100', private 

Village. LR/rpl & bullt•in book 
c••cs, FDR. EIK. 2' BRs. 
S145,000, 7◄1 •9659. gco4 Nord, Fort, Bayside water view 326-9294. Priced to sell. S299K. distinctive traditional 11/J story backyard, near school and part. 

contemp. 2 story maintenance gcnl home on I acre'. Just a chip shot Asking S24S.COO. Mate offer. 
free home with LR, DR, kitchen, away from the greens. Large LR owner, 7◄7.361,7. gcoJ· 
laundry room, master BR/bath 

1 
• ................................ ,........... with WUliamsburgh style fpl. · 

plua 2 BRs, l'/J baths. Profes• DEL RAY BEACH, Ft.ORIDA large s unny DR/fpl, which opens GAIIDEN. CITY WESTERN 
slonally landscaped wltJr atcps to Barr Terrace • Furnished I BR, 1 onto 1000 sq. ft. deck. custom Beautiful Jefferson Street, 3 

1sandy'beach. Value at 5280.000. • 112 balh Condo• IOlh floor. ElK, kitchen with skylight, ccramlctllc bedroom Coloi>lal,• formal dining 
"- Pelllta 8ayfront with ISO enclosed porch, undcra>•er part- Roon & oak cabinets. Master room. living room)'wlth fi~lace, 
feet of sandy beach. Spectacular ing. lntttaiastal & OC'CIII views. ,uite with. bath & jacv.nl, 3 i.rge enclosed P9rdl. Move In 
oountry home fe&tures 3 phis Many extras SM,S00 by owner. additional BRs & 2 full baths. condition. 60 ·• 100, low tues, 
8Rs. 4 baths, LR/fpl, den, FDR. • 74?..Sl49• gco2 Walt to beach & town. 5440,000.r reduced to SJIS.000. Walt to 
panoramlcvlcwa&grc.i sunsets. SOUTHAMPTON VILLAGE • Marfly■ Lua ,Real Htat■, cvery1hlng. Principals only.· 
Roomforpool&tennls.5960.000. •734-6472. 734~. gcoJ 77S•ll33. gco3 
New S..... watcrvlcws, new Eajoy summer In your own pool ......................................... , .• 

: home, J BRs, I½ baths. LR, DR, with large patio. Play tennis or GARDEN Cln ESTATES 
. f1111Uy room, low tu"", r-..!U<>:d bile to ~. Follf year old. · Scctloi:t. Splh J BR, 2 baths: LIi. 

1
to S219,000. Nerda Fa water btcC%)' 3 BR, 2 baths, den. loft, full DR, _EIK, panelled playroom, 
view ,lot, wide open bay v!CWI cathedral celling, skyllaht, full bsmt .. 2 zone heat. 2 car 
with st.cps to 111Ddy bay beach. auaae. OHW heat, sprinklers, guaae. Walk to RR and schools, 

' Bat buy SIS9,900. Bart Lewie alum. Olle-third acre. S2l5,000. ' •By owner. 5310,000, Call for 
■ealty 765-5810, 298•4600, Call248-2S93orColdwell 8anker, appointment. 747•2633. goo2 

· 734-5533. gco2 283-9600. ga,2 

.... , ...... ., ............................... . ••••• .. •••••••U•••••••••••••••u••--•••••-" 

ALBEITSON/■OSLYN HTS, 
Adult Con(lo • I BR. llvlnJldlnlnJ 
area. I½ baths, 4 closets, own 
laundry & storiic~ rm. Indoor 
parting, tcmce, watt to all. 6 
yn. old. Au.Ina S179.000. Owner. 
747-4221. gco)' 
: ..... ·. , ................................. .. 

I • 

. HORTON .. HOUSE, MINEOLA 
Large I BR. sunny comer apt. 
W•lk 10 ·RR. hospital. couns & 
,hopping. - Prlnclpali only., 
$99,000. Eves24f..-i171. gco4· 

........ •••••••••• ••• .. •U••• .. • .. •••••u••• 
- MINEOLA • CUNTON ARMS 

spacious I BR, I½ baths. terrace, 
top floor. EJK. walk in closet, 
indoor parking. Walk to LIRR,i 
couns. hospjtal. 2 1 /cs. Must be 
seen. s11s.000. Owner 747-8919. 

s<"0-4 

GARDEN ClTY CHERRY 
Valley I BR Co-op. nnt floor. 
walk to URR & llores. S')J,000, • 
Prlndpalson1y_294•9556. gco-4

1 

·• . .............. _ ..... .. t . 



.-·· -············ ···-··· ~----------Estate For Sale .-1 .... For Rent ,_. Estate For Rent -~ Ettate For Rent 
GARDEN# OTY CO·OP 2 BR 
.cc:a,nd Ooor unh. Ctn1er ol 

, Village. One block I<> URR •nd •11 
>hopping . Rclini, hcd noors. new 

· wu,do..,s. Owner SHJ.000. 87J-
9469. lca,·c mes.'lllg<. gro2 

MINEOLA, MINT CONDmON. 
L:irge 1 BR. I b·ath. ultra modem, 
litchen. Walk 10 RR. rouns ,nd 

' ho)p11:1l, Grc:u buy. O"-ncr h:i:i. 
' other ·hom<.'• Av•ll•blc immcdi

>lcll . Prin,·,j,ah only H i -4045. 
sso•,, ,, ho2 

GARDEN ,PLAZA • MUST SELL 
L:irgc Studio, sleeping alrove. 
new car~t. AIC. n<w 1llc. Walk 
to RR. Security, .S69.000 or be• t 
offer. 294•506.J. • 1!<'02, 
••r•f , oa,/, ...... •••••n,, ,, .. , ,,,, , ,,,,,,,, , 
GARDl;N CITY/IIEMPSTEAD 
l"hc Mulford. Lorge I Bl< Co,op 
close tn I.I RR. IOIS of closttS, oal 
non-.. C)rcat building. By owner 
fair price Sb7,000. 292-0,18.J. g,·,1• 

FWRAL PARK- FLOWER VIEW 
Gardens. Nc"IY renovated IOR 
Co-Op. Mint Condition . W~_lk 10 
RR. bus ond s1orcs , Asking 
592,000, lo" molntt noncc. Coll 
775-7820. h03 

GARDEN CITY, HAMILTON 
G•rdcn,. Co-ap. 3½ room$, 
sarge IMng room. d ining room, 
cai in ki tchen, bash, oak Doon, 
Walk 10 nilroad and shoppmi, 
Mini rondi1lon. Priced 10 sell. 
L,;,d lOO's. 248,0436. ,.-oJ 

G.c: HAMILTON GARDENS 
\,orgcvu,, ovcr,i,cd I BR Co-op. 
Renovated. new Euro .iylc EIK, 
\c.·par:uc DR, nc.•\\' b:a1h. rr-fin, 
h ard\,ood .. n onrS. C:tlifornb 
do,.,cts ,. Ea.tr:.. l:ars:c rr:Js., heated 
ll•''"l(C, Clo><" 10 all, Rcdun:d 10 
SI 15.000. 747•3/IJ?. groJ 

GA RDEN CITY / II F.MPSTEAD 
tCathc&al Garden,) Lorge I BR 
4-U-<•11 ''-h t-. • mndnor i>itio. Newly 
rcron•:u i•d , m:1intcnancc- 80~9 1,u 
dcducriblc . SbJ.900 or rent with 
~,p1lun to l"lus. C-:all owner :at 

4"'5-IS07'l, ........ , ................ gco3 

MINt:01.A • HORTON HOUSE 
I llK. l><~C LIi, , ccurc building. 
l',in, t."n i\"nt •_to H.R. hos.p1u1. 
" ur.--. Mu,t , d i S7'l,()()O. B,• 
;)\\IICr . 7-17-M711~ J:C'n·J ~ 

~
0 1 IOUSE 

SATURDAY, OCT. 11 1.J P.M. 
41! Juniper ,,,c .. Mineola. Mint. 
ct.arming 3 1111 Coloniol, luse 
,DI< . EIK. den. Sl90'o, Exclusive. 
V<ra Ala,mlan .l54; l'l'H. , gco2 

SAT. OCT. 11. SUN .. ocr.-13 1-3 
p.m., $2 Hor.-,rd St .. G•nten 
Ci1y. l:lrk k Cap,. CAC. finished 
bsn11 .. Sl09.000. gco2 

GARDEN CrrY 2 BIi CHEIUIY 
Valle,- C'o,Op, New kitchen/barh. 
waot,c,1drycr. dishwo~h<r. A/C, 
.5etond floor end unit. Wolk 10 
RR. SI 19.000 741-42◄8. gcnl 

Reel Estate For Rent-
n oNEYMooN COTTAGE 3 • 
Rooms on 1/2 ~c-re. p<rfec, for I 
or 2' working prop le only. Cot 
O.K. rmr.,edlaie IK'Cuponcy. 5075 
per mon1h. Call O'"'ner 579--4186. 

gco4 ,. 
; ••••• • : ► • •• • • ....... ... . ; ;, .... ....... , ••• • 

. • ! 
NEW f\YD,e ' PARK 
Manhusei I Hills/ Herrich 
Sthools, M•gnifkieni CH Colon• 
ial. 5 BRs. 2'/2 ba1hs. family 
room, fpl, lmmcdi•re, S2400, 2 
ye•r lcue. Exclusive with Vera 
AlaDl~J54-1994: 'gro2 

GARDEN CITY FURNISHED 
1 

btd room/ s hore k11chtn l bo1h 
SSS/ wcck. EmpJc?ycd only. Agen1 
741-.1089 eves. · gco2 

VAU EYSTREAM 
O"n bedroom. share kitchen. 
both, ,,·asher/ dryer. near all. 
·Res pons ible. working fcm•lc. 
S400 • · month plus I• month 
security. R'crcrcnc,cs. 825-0450. 

gco4 

~ARDl'.N. CITY.LOVELY CLEAN 
furnished rOQm. Convtnknt 10 
1unsPQnotWln & s~-opping. Ideal 
for " Orking p,rson or <1uden1. 
Kitchen privi,lcges avoiloblc. Coll 
747-6589. Subsronce •busers do 
nol apply. grnl 

GARDEN CITY/ HEMPSTEAD 
(Cothcdrol Gardens) . 1.orge I BR 
wi1h ou1door p>110. new appll• 
:,ncC5. w.111 to w:all. frc)hl)' 
p;ain(cd. R,:-nl " ·t1h option 10 bu~ 
prt"fcrrablr . Call o"'ller ar 485-

8079 .......... ' .................... i:ro2 
W. HEMPSTEAD ATTRACllVE 
lo.rge room in g,rden op1. with 
priva1c hath. small fridge. laun
dry focilitics. pool, do.SC to •h~ps 
and rr.iins. Suitoblc for mo1ure 
mole. Avail. No,·. I, S450/ mon1h. 
References ond · security. 
538-3013. gco2 

·••·••··············· .............. , ........ . 
FRANKl,lN SQ. I YEAR NEW 
hunt. :1p1 . Br-igh1 :.rid :.iry , harga J 
mom.,, clo~c,~ Halorc, private 
cntnmcc. o,·cr~h;.ed shower. own 
thmn<)sUII , oil utilitie~ included. 

, Nn pets. no children. S700. Mu,t 
• Stt. Evenings :,ftcr 6 p.m .• JII 

doy Sot. nnd Sun. 4}7-0894. gco2 

1
APTS AJAILABLE NOW!!! 
Mineola, W('j,thurv. Garden Cit\' , 

, hcml"teod and other nonh ,rw;c 
communities.~-.. ,, >1udios • S575 
& S61>5, Three beautiful I BR . 
S675, S700 & S750. Two BR S850. 
T t.re< BR - SI 100. Private house 
51350. Royal lnl'l Rr■lty 742-3355 
795-7707. "'02 

GA RDEN CITY & VICINrl'Y 
Lu,urlous• 1· BR. IS,21 LR. new 
kitchen. ~kylilc bath. occup•ncy 
Oct. I , Wolk all. Sl2.'-0; Htmp
olead CathHr■I Gardeno: 2 OR. 
OC\\'1citrhcn. W>lk •II. November 
I l.tcupancy S900. 2 Ok. fpl/1.R. 
,.,Jk all, lmmcdla1c occup>n<y, 
rent controlled, S839. Three I OR 
, paticiu.s Garden opts. Walk' •II. 
wall to "•II. lmmcdiaie occu• 
pancy. S825. S8l5, ,S795. I BR 
with 5,0l,uium in co-op. imm1:di:uc 
octUpa'ncy. <'~n ha\'e option 10 
buy. Wr■1Hempo1ead12 BR. lirsl 

, 00\lr opt .. f? rmol DR. garage. 
SI 150. Elaine J. Nolan 485•7054 
or 292•9749. • 
•••••••••••••••·•••u••••••n•••H••••••••••• 
NEW HYDE ~ARK 
M:anh~sse-1 Hilb. mint c1r(utivc 
Colon1al, S BRs. 2'/1 baths. f1mily 
room l fpl. modem EIK. CAC, C. 
..... Hcrrk u >ehool. 2 )'C•r 
lease. no pc1s. S24.00 a month. 
Available immediately. Ver■ 
,At&rnlaa 354-199◄. " 'o2 

FLORAL PARK NEAT 2 RM APT 
exccllen1 residential orca, close to 
•II transponation :and >hopping', 
ss;JOl month. 354-2926. sco2 

• ••• , ••• ••••••• • ••••••• • • •••• ' ! •••••••• ~' ••• 

FRANKUN SQUAJlE, • ROOM 
Apanmc:nt , Separate entrance. 
wuhcr and dryer. uillhies, • 
on-she parking S900. Weol 
Hemp11ead, ,1st floor ◄ room 
apanmcnt. separate entrance. 
UlililiesS900. 538-7048. ho3 

GARAGE FOR RENT 
Mineola Park see1ion. Pcrfee1 for 
storage. S7Spcrmonth. Available · 
Sept. I . Call 746-3141 ws4 

GARDEN CITY HEMPSTEAD 
Mulford Piner. luge I BR in quie1 
hullding. AJ>t: rc«nlly rrmodeled 
higlt ceilings. closeu•g'alore. new 
l•>ih, clo"" 10 'GCl<R. S795. Rent 
" i th op,,on a,•ailohle: 489-966<>. 

gco2 

HOUSE TO SHAR.£1 LARGE 
Garden Chy house to shar<e whh 
other young profcjoslonals. S1eps 
10 LIRR, ronv'enicdt 10 all . Full 
use or house. washer/ dryer, 
-ample, parking, , cable, Young 
sins le professional p referred. 
S375. All. 77S-◄25{). ~.o3C 
....................................... ..r···· 
GREAT NECK CONDO· LAJIGE 
900 .sq. ft. 2 BR in modem. 
r<cen1ly rcnovotcd clcva1or build
ing. Half block from RR. near all. 
Also available for sale. Evenings, 
487-8317. gco3 

POINTWOKOUT 
llcau1ifully furnished 3 BR, 2 • 
ba1h . LR. DR, wa,hcr/ drytr. den 
area. Very large closets. ½ block 
to ocean. A,•ailable Oct. IS-June 
IS. 1'1')2. Term of rental & fee 
ncgo1iablc. 747-3685 days, 
4lS9,S537 cvts . 11!"'4 
CA RDEN CITY SOUTH 
I BR. LR/kitchen ,combo. foll. 
bo1h. king size wait in clo,ct. 
unfurnished, utilities Included. 
S650 • monlh, I month security, 
working professional 486-4647. 

gco4 

NEW YOIK C ITY • THE 
Brevard • E. 54th S1. • Sunny I 
BR. high fioor,' walk-in clos<,t. 
C•~tcd BR, luxury, doorman 
building. 51490/ monlh , Renl 
" 1111 oplion 10 buy. 212-888--0218, 

gro3 

GARDEN CITY LARGE 
Chtcrful furnished room in 
beautiful home. Ample closets. 
priva1c both, g•r•ge space for one 
ear. Suitable relocated pro
fessional or e1e<u1ive. E,icellcn1 
rdcrcnccs required. 248'-4974. 

gco3 

ALBERTSON . • FURNISHED 
Room • brgc. sunny, carpeted. 
Rc[rigcrotor, priv•1e enfry, ,hare 
ba1h. Wolk 10 all 1ronsport1tion & 
shopping. Non•smoking, working 
male prdcrrcd. 580.00 a week. 
74 I ,8588, · wol 

............................................ 
APARTMENT FOR 'RENT · 
Garden City Sou1h. 3½ large 
n>OII\S, profe.silonal, sfngle per• 
son pre ferred . Non•smokc:t. 
U1ilitlc.s Included, SSSO. Days, 
328,7899: e•·es, 489,5980. groJ 

FRA•NKUN SQUARE • ULTRA 
Mod~rn. bright, sunny large I BR 
EIK . l••hape LR/ DR, full bath, 
wall_-1o•wall corpet, sep1 u 1e 
entrance. separate 1hcnnosta1. 
U/llhics lneluded, No smoking, no 
pc,ts. no children. SJ po. 481-779-4, 

gcol 
. . ··••t••····································· 

FLORAL PARK, SMALL I ,BR, 
Walk 10 LIRR. bus and stores. 
Brighi and airy, plenty of storage. 
Own personal garage included. 
S625 includes heal , Suitable for 
one person only. 775-4256. hoJ 

GARDEN CITY FURNISHED 
Room for Rent. Beautiful ar,,a . 
References. Non-smoker. S85 a 
\<'CCk, gcoJ 

HA/l'IILTON GARDENS , 
Garden City, 3\1, rooms. large 
living room, dining mom. cat in 
kitct.en. dining area, bath. Indoor 
garage. Mini condition. Call after 
S p.m. 248,0436. \\UJ 

............................................. 
GARDEN CITY ESTATES 
oll brick C/ H ,home. J large BRs. 
3 full baths. 2 car gu•gc, new 
kitchen. finished basemen!. Call 
owner 549-1052. gro4' 

FRANKLIN SQUARE I BR 
1 basement apt •• privalc entrance. 
S5SO pc,r month includes all. Eves 
481-7934. 489-0275. gro4 

GARDEN Cm' LOVELY QUIET 
furnished room. Priva1e entranee, 
bo1h, mature non-smoker pre• 
fCTTed. Rcfcr<ences. 746-0018. 

gco4 

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
9>16. p~.ones. desk, choir. PT 
secretary. waiting room. C.on• 
vcnienl 10 RR. parking. S1000. 
Weekdays 294-088◄. weekends 
7◄1•6150. gco4 

GA RDEN -CITY I BR 
I bath co-op, 5885/month. Call 
Habbcll& KJ&ppu747-2900. ho2 
•••••••••• .. ••••••••u •••••••••••••••• .. u•• 
GARDEN CITY/IIEMPSTl!AD 
(C:uhedral Gardens), Jorge I BR 
· with ou1dnor patio, new appli
onces, wall to woll, rrcshly 
painted, rent with opiion to buy 
prcfcrroblc. Coll owner at 4&5• 
8079. gro2 

, Reel Estate Wanted 
GARDEN ctn' RESIDENT, 
Employed lady, seeks furnished 
room In Garden Chy. Kitchen 
privileges, w•lking distance to 
Sc,·cn1h St. stores and buJCs•(◄O, 
35or 15 bus line). 222-7432. gro3 

GARDEN cm, MAN WOKING' 
10 rent gorage for 1n1lquc car 
during the winier. 294-0489. gcOJ 

Roommate Wanted 
TO SHARE BEAlml'UL APT. IN 
Mincol•. Mature femalt pre
ferred. Walk 10 all. park.Ing, rio 
pels, non-smokins. Available 
immediolely. Call 2◄8-1931 •lier 
J p.m. or leave message. WO~ 

' Vacation Rental 
POCONOS· CAMEL BACK, PA, 
Mouncaln cop 1ov.-n house with 20 
mile vle .. -.. Fall foliage, tennis. 
pool . Ski season: s ki on. ski off, 
100~·, , no,.·mok.ing and night 

. skiing. Sleeps 8. Monlhly, weekly 
or " 'ctkcnds. 747-7019. goo4 .............................................. 
MONTAUK • FAU GETAWAY 

• Spc,cial. 3 days~• 72 rouple. 2 RM 
sulle. heal, full kit. Sleep, four. , 
Walts. dining. shopping. 
Hundred feet to beach, lmmacu-• 
l11e. Call 72◄-5572. ho4 

Vacation Rental 
FALL FOLIAGE NEAR 
Manchester, VT or Ski Bromley . 
Sleeps 8 on _ private 14 acres. 
Great for families. AvaUable any 
season, week or weekend. Call 
294-8782. ga,J 

BERMUDA-CHRISTMAS OR 
New Year's week •• luxurious St. 
Goorges Oub time~are reson. 
FuDy furpishc-d 2 BR cott•gc with 
kllcben and m•id service. Sleeps 
6. Tennis, golf. pools. clubhouJC 
•nd more. Only Sl◄OO/w~ek. 
Oplion to buy. 248-2450. gco2 

NORTH PAIM BEACH FLA. 
condo. available Jon.. Feb. & 
Mar. I DR, I both, large screened 
tcm1ce. O;rtstonding vie .. ·s of 
ln1crcoasul Waterwoy (Lake 
Wonh and Singer Island). Bci uti• 
rut pool overlooking L>kc Wonh . 
l'hocos •voiloble. Asking S900 • 
month. including inilitics. C•II 
e>-cnings after 6, ◄84-2660. wo2 

MT. SNOW/HAYSTACK 
Large fully equipped ◄ BRs plus 
loft, 2½ baths w/ color TV, VCR, 
microwave. Weekly/monthly. 
Bcaudful views, privlcy. -Near 
golr, tennis & lat.cs. ◄66-6120. 

·,cn2 , 

SANmEL IS.LAND, FLORIDA • 
Tropical pandlJC, lush unspoiled 
setting. southern Aoricu Gulf 
coast. • Sa.ndlal Bcada & Tennll 
R-1, 2,000 foot bta<ch. S pool,. 
jacuzzi, 13 soft / hard tennis 
couns, golf. fi>hing. boat/bike 
rent•ls, miles of bike/ jogging 
paths, supervised children ' s 
oclivltics ouilable, gourmei 
restaurants at reson and through• 
oul island, superb shopping. 
world famous shelling, 35 
minu1es 10 fl. Myers jctpon. 
Complc1c gulffronl, posh rcson. 
J ust righl for v•rious ne1ivi1ies or 
just plain rcl:uotion. One, 1wo 
and 2 BR plus den rondos with 
full kitchens. Rent daily, weekly, 
nc. Reoson•blc. (516) 7◄6-2211, 
,516)326-771 1. gcdl 

STRATTON MT . ... RESORT 
Beautiful Trailside C.ondo. C.on• 
,•enitnt walk lo oll facilities 
Including spons cent<r. mountain 
village, etc. Sho.n llong 1erm 
rental or sale. 718-338-9691, 
evenings: 718-258-3434, week
days. Vtrrnonl. gro3 

POCONOS 0 1MMACULATEJBR 
R•nch '-'hh wood burner in 
private communtty. MinUtcs 10 
Jack Frost, Big Boulder and 
Camel Dack Mount•in . Many fine 
restaurants ond shops-. Fall and 
winter rc.scrvations. Reasonable. 
Se?Son. monthly, weekly o r 
wedend. Please call. evenings, 
'379-3447. gcoJ 

JIENT OR SALE IIAMPI'O~ 
Bays con1emp., 3 BRs, I½ baihs, 

. in ground. li_.11hted, fenced pool 
wish 17129 cedar deck. skylights 
rronl deck. back covered patio & 
ro1s/ glauon cul de sac. 2 miles 10 

, beach . Pcrf<e1 J couples. family 
with young adults o r honey. 
mooncrs. Autumn and winier is 
beau1lful in the Hampton.s. s.soo 
weekly, S250 weekends. Also for 
sale by o"-ncr S185.000. 579-4186. 

gco4 

MAJICO ISLAND, FLA., CONl>O 
on beach. 2 BRs,, 2 ba1hs; pool, 
ceniral alt, large balcony with 
beautiful view of ocean. Available 
November, December, January, 
mon1hly rcnt1ls. Call evenings 
after 6 p.m, ~◄8-5276. gro4 

············································ 



ST. MAAITEN GET-AWAY, 
Wor1d-Oau Pelican Reson in
sld« pri<e Ott 7 before crowds I 
bedroom apt. Patio overlooking 
sea. All amenities. pools. gunbl• 
Ing. be.art,. sleeps ◄. Eves 
◄87-92◄S. ho3 

JUPITER, FLORIDA 
Garden C'"ny resident offm 2 BR. 
2 bath Townhouse at J upit« 
Ocean Racquet Oub. Av&i11ble 
"ttlly during Novemb« and 
Ottemb« holiday season. Also 

1 1vallable monthly January ind 
March. 7◄7•6179. gco4 

MT. SNOW VERMONT 
Beautiful luxury condo, sleeps 8. 
Hot 1ub & uuna In condo. Club 
house on prem~s "ith swim
ming. racquet ball & gym. Free 
shuttle bus to mountain. Cross 
country & down hill skiing. Less 
than I mile Crom slopes & 
beautiful view or mountain Crom 
condo. Short & long term rentals. 
Call 7◄ 1·182◄. gcnS 

NAPLES, FLORIDA .. CONDO 
on Kings Late. 2 BR. 2 baths. 
new, pool, tennis. January rental 
Sl800. Own« 628-JJ09. gen! 

Car For Sale Servlcee 
. 1977 BUICK REGAL 4 DOOR auti.Dwi'feaarCK. 
sedan. Automatic. pis. p/b, ale. Stoops•Flttplaces•Patlos 
reli•ble vehicle. Best oCCer . •Drivcways•Alld all types of 
294-nS9 • f1er S p .m.. 718 Brick & Stone Won 
830-5584 Mtwccn 8 a.m.-11 a.m. Quality Worbnanshlp at 

gco2 Rusoaable Prica 
1990 MERCURY •TOPAZ • _'' 4 ' Sallsf&ctloft G11U1Dtttd 
door sedan, Ian , au1om1tlc, NoJob TooSmall•Watcrproo(ina 
19,000 miles. Original 0"'11«. Slate Roof, Repalred 
$8100. Eves: 7◄1-69n. ad)3 Eatlmates SJa-3813 ............................................ 
1910 DODGE OMNI 
gtty/bluc lnt«ior. Slick .t,lf\ 
"·uh new dutdl & new brues. 
AM/ FM stereo. Good nsnnlng 
condition. Asking S.SOO. 741>-6893. 

gen! 

HONDA ACCORD EX 1990 2 
door. manual tn ..nsmlukm, S 
speed. fully loaded. Also <ellular 
telephones & safety lock. 19,000 
miles. Mint condition. asking 
SIJ.000. 7◄7-8210. genl 

Car Wanted 
WANTED, FOREIGN, 
domestic. exotic cus. We visit 
you with highest cash pri<es. Any 
year/condition. Prompt, proCes• 
sional 2U.our scrvi<e. 826-5611. 

gtjl 

UC#H 17lS940000 ,ten 4 

HANDYMAN. QUAUTY HOME 
: repin: ,plumbin9. leaky faucets, 
toilets, tiles and grouting. Shel
•••• fences. Doon shaved. car• 
pcntry, .t,cctrock patching. Ceil· 
Ing Cans & window air condition, 

. en ln<tallcd. Call Joe 741>-7517. 
"•dl 

CARPENTRY-, ALL PHASES, 
attics, bucmcnis. kitchen. bath· 
room. utenslons. etc. Quality 
"'Ork only. Lkcnsed and Insured. 
Refcrenocs available. Free csti· 
mates. Call Mike anytime, 
l52-S711l gc02 

CARPENTRY 6 PAINllNG BY 
Marlo. Work done II your 
a,nvcnlcn<e. U<ense IH041801-
0000. Call 538-2273 gcD2 

Servlc:ee 

VINCENT , NASO PAINTER 6 
• P•perhangcr. Scrvin11 Garden 

City for 2S yrs . • Ncat. clean , & 
· fincM " 'Otk. Free estimates. Coll 
any t in,e. All " 'ork guaranteed 
100,~. J28--0028. gcnS 

LEAKS a SQUEAKS ltANDY
man Scrvi<e. No job too small. old 
~.ouse spcculiu. Gns«al home 
repairs. IS years eipcricn<e. Day 
& evening hours available. Call 
J im 868-◄984. · gcd◄ 

MAfflN'S GLASS 6 MIRJIORS 
Di,.lnctlve mirrors. • II phuc, of 
glass "'Ork. Storn, "in<km& ind 
scrttn• repaired. ~ pri<c in 
town! 74b-108J. 741-80'lS. gtjn l 

···················"'··'""'''' . ....... . CHRISTMAS, SHOP IN THE 
romfun or )"Our o" ·n t-.omc . 
Pcr..,noli, cd Ori>1n1u cuds. A 
unique line of Rifts at c,trcmely 
rca,.onablc priocs. We show you 
,~.c actual cards not Just pictures. 
C:.I! 248-5487 for appt. wo3 

····················""·'·'·················· ·FALL SPECIAL, EXTERIOR 

Car For Sale Wanted UNIQUE CLEANlNG SERVICES· , 
Professional housecleaning done 

and Interior hou>e painter . Fine 
quality " 'Ork. Benjamin Moore 
paint . Good rcfcrcn<es. Free 
e>timatcs. Cullen and leaders 
deaned. rcp•ircd or in .. 1llcd. 
Dependable. Call anytime. 
68J.JSS.S. ho2 

1977 DATSUN 110 (Z280) 
Good nsnnlng condhlon. Valuablt 
part•. 938--0945. hol 

VENDORS WANTED 
for Indoor cran fair Sat.. Nov. 30 
at 26.5 Aabtuy A>e., Wnlbai)-. 
Fee S2S ptt spa<e plus donation 

im .. JEITA .. G'i. ... : ...... oooii; ~ 1-~:re- For application call 
low mileage. c1<ellen1 conciltlon. . 9· hnl 
For immediate sale. must see. OLD GUNS SWORDS 
Ori11inal o"n«. •II po,>Tr, 11111 Binoculars. old 'wves, barn~ 
roof, a/c Accepting offcn 9-S. Oy ro ds. Call 825•0979 or 
7◄2,5577: aner 7 p.m. 8n-Ol33. ~-19◄3. , ho2· 

gco3 

SEIZED CARS, TRUCKS, 
' · boats. ◄ wheelers, motorhomcs, 

by FBI, IRS. DEA. Available your 
area aow. Call 1-805-682-7.SS.S 
Cll.C-5817. hn2 

1986 CffEVROlff-arevnT'E 
S door, aulo trans. power 
'1Ccring, A/C, AM/FM. full 
power. 63K. e1<eUcnt condhlon, 
S2S00ncg. 741-625◄. gcn l 

1916 SAAB, 4 CYLINDER, 
loaded. Immaculate a,odition. 
52,000 miles. 1978 FORD FIESTA 
stick shift. very good a,ndition. 
Asking S600. 873-8908. · gco2 

• 191◄ CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 
Lu1urv Car. VeloOr in1crior, 
Landa~ roof, 69K. Al', AIC. PW. 
PL, new b111ery. Mint a,nditlon 
In/out. Asking S3400. (516) 
3S2-902S. wo4 

OLDS '17 DELTA 18, ROYALi 
N••Y Blue, ◄ door. AT. A/C, 
power windows, power door 

• locks. 5 1,000 miles. Eiccllcnt 
condition. SS.800. 621~65. gc02 

1984 TOYOTA V.AN • DARK 
Gray with light gray interior. Dual 
a,ntrollccl a/ c and heat. auto• 
matic. po•·cr everything. Scats 7. 
E.t<ellent a,nditlon. Sl2.000. Coll 
873-0925. gc 4 ............................................ 
l91S CORVE1TE, AUl'O, BLUE 
glus top, Cully equipped. c1<el• 
lent condition. new car arrived. 
Sii .SOO/nc.11. ◄31 -4874. gcnl 

CADILLAC 1984 COUPE DE 
Ville, loaded. aanged, out.stand• 

·1ng a,ndltlon. complete service 
·~a,rd available. S◄,SOOS61•752S. 

gen! ........................................... .. 

DOLLS WANTED 
I a,llcct dolls and other doll 
memorabUia. new or old. Whal do 
you have for ulc? Call me at 
7◄7-8496. hoi 

PHONOGRAPH ( RECORD 
Player) in good condition 10 pl•y 
ll. ◄S & 78 records. Dack lssucs 
of Roll Road magazine. from the 

·30•sand ◄0•s. 328-7895. ho2 

ANY TYPE ANTIQUE 
Victorian or other furniture 
wanted. Also n11 glass • .Uv«. 
jc,,clry, paintings, bronlC'I. doll,, 
Cnmcs. docks. nsgs, linens, 
trunks. dlina. lamps. WIii call for 
any time. any pla<e. Call Kay & 
Tom. Westbury.ll◄-4117 •• )Kin i 

WANTED, HONDA ACCORD 
mid ·80s & up. 4 door ,cdan. 

· Reasonably pric,:<1. low mileage. 
one owner. garaged preferred. 
Plcasccall 579-4186. gcnl 

EMPT'I' CAMEi. 6 SAi.EM 
cigarette pacts. Also Wln11on 
wraps. Must have Coll lining, 
<elophanc & do,ure seals. No 
complementary. 10 <ents each. 
Call H«bat997-97Sl. genl 

NORDIC TRACK SKI MAQUNE 
Call 241-9◄◄9. am! 

Servlc:ea 
J..ulES i."tii:P.Nrz -

CAUEHID·ltOOFD 
$-.all Jobe lle111c2He 

Slyllpl.l lutallcd 
Carpcntry•Altcratlon1 

SlatcRooCRepaln 
• Roofln.11.Cuttcn•Leaden 
Kltdiens-Alllcs•Bucmml.l 

!JC l4017SOOOO S9J.293J 
• 11col. 

a1 reasonable pricn. Complete 
overall home deaning. lnterior
cncrlor ";ndows. chandcli«s. 
polishing. ""°"""rk deaning and 
more. Ask about our elderly 
service special. Ali ,.'Ork. satisfac• 
t lon guaranteed. Rcfcrcnces 
available. Free estimates. Call 
O,ris at 248-2391 WS◄ 

TUE CUISINE SCENE 
Flnc catering, .11lorio111 food ; 

a,mplcrc par1y planning scrvkc, 
menu suue.stlons for a.II occa • 
aloni. Weddlnas. my 1peclalty 
iadudlng beautiful ca1es. Profes
sionally t rained staff. Call Susan 
742,1956. gcD2 

••••••••••••••••••u••••••••••••••••••••••• • 

LADIES, RELAX Is ENJOY 
your ncll panyl Catering & 
e~pericn<ed profc.ssional scrvi<es 
for assisting whh preparation 
serving & deaning up before, 
during and afrcr your party. 
Bartenders available. Call Kite 11 
248-IS◄S or 7◄1>-821>4. wtfn 

LITE MOVING " STORAGE 
Very reasonable. Call day or 
night. Long & shon term ssoragc. 
Local/long dlmn<e. Will beat 

• any price. Free estimates. SIO off 
withthlsad.S99-0996. genl 

... , ........ · ........ -~ ................. .. 
BRIAN CLINTON MOVERS 
Licensed & Insured. One piece 
ro I house load. Free «tlma,cs. 
333-589◄. Owner supervised. 
Carle Place. Llccn•e #Fl 1154. 

................................... gen2.· 
PAINTING • INT£JIJOR 6 
Eitcrlor • Rcuonable & relloble. 

• Free estimate,. Oest paini. used. 
Call Jimmy Mac (Sl6) 241-7Jl4. 

GcNl 

CARPENTER AVAILABLE 
No job 100 big or too small. 10 
years e1pcricn<e. e1ccllcn1 re· 
fcrcnocs. Wlndowx. doors. d«b. 
citcnslons , roofln.11. siding: re• 
modeling. Can do a nything. 
Espcrlcnced ln Guden City 

HANDYMAN,.QUAUJ'Y HOME 
REPAIRS. Plumbing, leaky 
faucets. toilets. tiles •nd grout• 
ing. Shelves. fences. doors 
s haved, carpentr)' • sheetrock 
p11chlnJl. C'dllng fins in,tall<d. 
" ·indo"' air rondh\onrrs removed. 
Call Joe 741>-7517. wd3 

ATTENTION , BUS IN ESS 
0"·ncn • 0on•1 forget )'OUr valued 
cu>lomcn thl, Ori>lmH. Send 
lt-.cm a unique Oirhtmu t ud 
pcrsonaliicd with your bu,incs, 
name ·or buslne" card. Call 
248-S48Hor app1. ,.-o.3 

For Sale 
4 USED UNIROYAL TIRES 
J iilO- ISR (14.000 mile,) on 
aluminum st0<k rim> off Oew 
K-5 Bluer. SJOO. Call aft« i, 
p.m. Erl\ 742-21171 . ,...,2 

SACRIFICE WAi'NiiT 
Computer desk. four month> old. 
S 125. Whirlpool gas clothes 
dryer, one year old. la rge 
capacity. Sl2S. 248•9l51. gcol• 
• ••••••••••••••••u•• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
NEW QUEEN Sl7.E COVEIILET 
with bol,tcro. red and white 
print. 190. Also ne"'' COiton 
bedspread. quccn,l,e, light beige 
boclground with red ,tlrchlng 
and fringe. S25. 4)7-0482. 11co3 

BABY GRAND, FRUrrwOoQ 
~·17". ,tor1gc bench, French "' 
l'rovenclal . Pcrfcr t condition: 
Day, 711S-J92-7744. far. and 
wed end• 212-249-,6. ho4 
.......... J., ................... . . ........ .. 

7 PC MEDITERRANEAN 
bedroom f11mi111re .ct, al,.o Elhan 
Allen ,.olid mop!~ 1riplc dro.>er 
"'ilh large framed mirror. Gold 

• vcn-.1 1wh·cl dlalr. all in mint 
oondltlon. (37-4203. ga,2 

• QUEENSIZE SLEEPER SOFA. 
Good condillon. Asking SJSO. 
352,5981. ga,2 

homes. Licensed, IQ1urcd. Free · I ilicii.si·oii'·Acci:iiin·iAit·. 
estimates. J• mo... Call . 
873-0913 a,._ . 6 1 • ampl11i« for sale. Rca10n1bly 

"" p.m.. cave pricccl. 7◄7-1685. aco2 
message. gco2 • .................................................................................... , .... 

~For-~Sale""'!"'" _______ . g 
"' 

PIANO • UNUSUAL HARDMAN• ~ 
Peel mahogany spinc1. Nttds 
TLC. Complete DR \Cl. Huffman :l 
~)le (Koos). good ,condirlon. e, 
Six wrought iron gtrdcn chairs. ~ 
,cry good condition. Maple o 
pl•tform rocker. Ill e new. 437. [ 
808J. • gco2 u 

DINETTE TABLE · GLASS.TOP. ! 
hr .. , hottom. four d,,;,.._ l ik .. 

•new. 6' long 1 3·4" wide. s qooor 5i 
~ offer. Call 741-6150 gco2 .. 
.... ........... ............................. I") 

PIANO FOR SALE !i: 
~rcor shape. beaotlfol ""',d. "' 
rarely U<t"d. Great prioc. be11cl 5 
included. 212sn-S116. gcc,.: ,., 

1·u ss1c SURDlr\C .... COA i, 

' '""'· hlack. S47S. 877•1 I 16. gco4 

FURNITURE: HENREDON 
11ininR; room M.'t • .armoi~/bar. 
i\p,nn,cnr ,i,.c icr•nd piano. 
oct-.cr ~n,:all itl'nu . Atl in ci:cellcnt 
condition. 742-725'1. gro◄ 

SEARS KENMORE ELECTRIC 
Dr~"C'r. E,,"CUrn1 \"1}1d1hon. 1-;)rgc 
rapodsy. h•avy du1~. Call 87J, 
0934. s I bS. ~•" 2 ............................................ 

KEYSTONE PROJECTOR 6 
screen. Sl2S. Remington type
writer S9S: boulc net S20: 
Kerosene &m ~nlcms SSO 
cad,. Spindle bat k rocker $85; 
Mirror s·s3• S9S. 4&-1>261. wo3 
............................................ 

•ELEGANT KITTINGER 
Willi,m,hurgh dining room \t'1. 8 
Quil"C'n Anne ('h;air~. 2 k:J\'t'~. ,iidc 
ho,rd & rohlr p:,d,. l'rhrinr 
,-ondition. G:andi pool t:ahlc. 
Vic,ori:tn cradle. Wehe piano• 
1'121 11r•n,1. Mlnlon 94 rll'\-<: 
dinner ,c1. 4 poMcr ht"d, 
lfcr,.hedc gr.indfothor rlo<l ,le 
l!oy•I Dnullon oollt'Clion. Many 
more thing, too nuna~rou, fo H,1. 
; 11·3491 for oppoln1mcn1 . 11ni4 

DINETTE TABLE• ◄ OIAIRS, 
d;uk wood Ht:tin formk;a . 1.·ur\'Cd 
leg•. c1<ellcn1 cn1di1ion CJ() • 

•48-60-72) 5400 hc,,c off«. Aho 
hohy hem-= white crih & 
n1:1t1rc,,. '"F/ P ~r .M:;at. hl\ ,. 
clorhe.. All e1<-,;llcr1. lo"· pri,~, . 
739-3907. • i;cn-l 

SELLING OLD TREASURES: 
T"'o 121 Disney Ceh and a 
cnllcction or Omntal piccc,. 
747"4()1)8 •ftcr 7 p.m. " " 3 

HOSPITAL· BED, ELECTIIJCAL 
Adju,uble "'hh n ,I,. mmrc" & 
p..,prorn pod. Nc,·rr u,cd. SIISO. 
4115, 705◄ • 2Q2.'174~. \\II.} 
............................................ 
MASTER BR SET , f'll£NOI 
l'rovindol. l rlplr drcs>rr \\ilh 
mirrors. end toblc.,, armolre. 
~.cadboard ond fr,me. Ex<'<'llrnt 
c.'ondition. lc:-.1,--c m('t.~RC• 7◄2· 
4789. 11cuJ ............................................ 
BAKER'S RACK FOR SALE. 
Wrought Iron ond brus. urge 
enough for cn1cr:alnmen1 <enter . 
Sl500. Call after 6p.m. 294-480-l. 

J!<'OJ 

AffORNEY'S DESK, SOLID 
mahogany, circa 1920. lcalhcr 
desk chair, BRl DR fumiturc, file 
cabinets. Studio upright piano (44 
Indies high)., wooden venetian 
blinds (various size,>. stereo 
sputen. 7◄1 ,3SIJ. gcnl 
·•······· ................................. .. 
ANTIQUE MAHOGANY DESK 
6 Ccct'long. 3'S•• wide, 2'6 .. high. 
Ea<Cllcnt CiOOdhlou. Call 7◄7•2324 

p l 
nooH ............. , ......... ,••-••tt♦Ut♦ 

Cl 



~ For Sale 
~~ , DESIGNER'. FABRICS . • • 
o., •'Sh~epskin Co11s: Fabrics .J•JO: 
;: yds. ' !neludcs _brocaded . silks. 

~ ~ handloomed woob, coctons.- J 
beige sheep cools 10/12 · .r 
Impossible price,. E,h. 48',. 
'1245. .......... ' .......... · ...................... . 
MOVING, MUST SE~L • 
Ekgan1 Queen Anne: DR 1ablc 
and rhalro. 'Cheny mahogany 
"hh all p1ds and ' r,.-o leaves. 
. EJceH..-nl condition, S750. Col• 
l«tlble Cham~rs de..-p ~ti 

S $IOVC, mini condition. ssoo. 1920 
5 rulorcd rauan 1hrc..- piece set, 
i;i SS2S. Antique ,., cktr collc<'llon. 
;S includes: bassinet. child's rocker. 

' v ~u•~~~o~~:~n~~~;.~ca;:~ 
'"'in carriage. baby stroller, desk. 
lamp and. !ables. All the above 
wicker In mint condition. Evc·n• 
f~gs. ◄~•6osJ. gcol 

TWO ENGLISH .. BICYCLES, 
Ma_n•s sis:. lady's SSO. Seven 
doy O.G. antique· dock S200. 
742•482.l. wol 

lnstructlonl 
CREATIVE WllJTING,, FINDiNG 
yout own yoicc in Poetry, Prose. 
Plr,ys;' 10 week workshop s11ns' in 
11,e F111: wcids .. 7:30p.m. to 9:30 
, .m .. led by Margaret Stetler & 
MuyAone Weinstein. C1ll 437. 
0529 to reserve space In · work• 
shop. • ho◄ ................................... , ......... . 
'ATTENTION, SPANISH TUTOR 
for : _11ll _ levels by centned high 
school tc,achcr with 29 ye1rs 
e1pcriene..-. Reason1ble rat«. 
741-:2767. gco-4 

SAT/PSAT 11JTOIUNG. BOOST 
your score• ,.,th personal laotrue• 
1ion and preparation ln your own 
home. Ccnlfied career high 
school English teacher with yc1rs 
or SAT, experience. ◄23-1967 d1y 
or evening. htfo 

DRUMMERS, , JIM MOLA IS 
accepting -serious students or oil' 
levels for privole -insiruction, All 
styles with empho,is on tech• 
niquc. IS year> experience. 
former univeuity instructor. m~
jor pcrformmncc e.1pcricncc. 212-
549.4953. hJI. MOVING • MUST SELL! 

Solid mople , buffet. 2 ,•elvct 
fireside choirs' & one Stiff el ......................... " ................ . 
Lomp,Jl"high. 741.0029. ,.,,.f COMPUTER TRAINING 

Giiii:s'i:iA"e'EoiiooM.'sET:·4
1 ·~:~~~:i ~:~ri;:~:;..;i1;.:.'v1~!, 

Po~1er hcd. de,J;. drc,-ser. 2 pnva1c 1rain1n_g l~ DOS, Word 
hutchc.<. 248-4<)0.l. S2JO. t,,,2. PNfo<1. ~1u<. & dBASE. Your 

sur..-eu is my goal. Evening/ 
PLAYF.R ... P'wio .. ·:· .. uviii<iirr weekend appls. available. S20 hr. 
gru1 ~ndhlon. Pump or electric. G~t lS8-7oo7• ' ,wnl . 
Mandolin •n•chmcnl. Fun I S950. 
248,7.N2. gc03 

RALEIGH 10 SPEED. BICYCLE 
S75. Lca1hcr 50fa.~d. 437-9127. • 

gc03 

BRUNSWICK POOL TABLE, · 
Full si,e. 'F"·o ,foll ,sl1,e hcds: onr · 
is iron· and hr.is,.. che otlie· 

• spindle mi~,ion ~at. AnliqUc o:al 
,kitchen c;ahincl. glass doo;s or., 
lop.· Bcs1 offer. 747,07J6. gco'l 

ONE DINING TABLE wm, 
Anil4uc ,mc1al ha-.c. gl•.s 1op 6' 
• J' 5150. One uni<1uc on~ceo 
b1:ac): drc)~ r wilh oval minor 
S200. T"·o . " 'OO<len , poni,h s1yhi 
stereo rabinc" Sl20 eocti. Mu" 
sec to apprecbir . excellent 
condition. Coll 487·8519. ho] 

Lost & Found 
LOST ONE, THICK GOLD 
" 'edding bind wilh one raral pear 
s h•pcd dl1n1ond auachcd. 
prob1bly on Scp1. 16. Owncr · 
hean broken. Rc"·•rd. 747-4864. -

-· !J.C04 

Pets For Adoption . 
SEVEN YEARS YOUN_G, • 

•. cncrgc1k. playful, rhocola1c ub 
rodor seeks loving and raring 
fiimily, 4J7-4l4J ' ' grOJ 

Services 

MAKYMOD£LS 
OflN•UNE

IIOLLER SKATES ...... .4t.1.-' 

ROUEII BLADES 
BAUER AIJIUTES 

IIOLLEII Dt:118UOUII • 
IOUDI SKI 

'JESSE. i:tALPERN 
Skate & Tennis Shop 

99 C..lkr MID tld. 
Grw Nedi, LI. 

5 16-437.6971 "' . 

Fair 

NORWEGIAN BAZAAR 
Saturdoy, 0<1obcr 19. 3.9 p.m .. 
s ponsored by Roa Id Lodge, Sons 
of Norway. Handmade a nd 
Norwegian ilcms; biked goods.' 
s n_•c• bar. American Legion Hi ll, 
734 WoodOeld Rd., West 
Hempstead. gcOl 

I 

MODEL TRAIN, TOY••. DOLL 
show. Minl11ures & aart e11rava• 
gan,:a. baseb;oll memorabilia. 
Sun .• Oct. 27. Free parking. S1. 
Yin..-cnt de Paul auditorium. 2 
floors fun & bargains. 1510 de 
Paul Sl .. Bmon1. NY. 10 a.m.-4 
P;m. Buy, sell. trade. Breakfast. 
lunch. Adminjon S4. senior 
-ci1fzens SJ. Early admission 9 
a .m. S6 person. children undcr 12 
free 1'i th parcnl. Raine door 
pri;c,. 200 dealers. Opcraiing 
layouts. Information call 352•2l27 

goo◄ 

FALL .FAIR • OCT •• " 19 
at Waldorf School. Cambridge 
A,·e •• Gudcn Cily. Time: 10 
a.m .•◄ p.m. Craru people. 
rhildrens game~/ cr.ru. food. , 
Information call 742•34J4. ho3 

········••p►••··············· ···• •f••······ 
HOLIDAY BAZAAR SAT., 
Nov. 2. 10-4 Ouui Lutbcnn 
Cba:Kb, Plalnlleld An., I block 
sou1'1-, of · Jericho Tp~e .. floral 
Park. Over SO vendors. New 
mcrch:a~di~ and cufts. gen l 

WANTED 
N~TENDO VIDEO game 
t esting volunteers wanted. 
Gamers or all aklll Jevelll, agu 
8·15, ·wahted for market 
ruearch in Oy1ur Bay at lead• 
Ing video game company. Piute 
calL Lesley .. or Stacy at 922· 
2-400, 9 to 6 pm. Thls bone test 
you'll love to take .. 
.;~ i-;· • ~ 

• ■ ■ I 

Garage/Tag Sale Garage/T~.Sale - ttN~s'-~: 
MULTI FAMILY GARAGE SALE WILLISTON PARX GARAGE _l:;r, ' · • ~ 
Sal, , Oct. 12. 9-◄ at 62 Fmwood sale: IBM PCJr ... lile cab\net, fish iioiv·smrr·voii'wuo·soi.VB 
T~, Siewut ~. New tank & supplies. rn.lldren s items, , 111 problems who light •II roads • 
·craft hems & supplies, decori llns hou<chold & much more. Sat. ' •. 
a..-rcssories . large assortment' or Oct. 12 "!Oto 4 . Ul WUU.. St.~ 10th1t.lcan ob11l11 my goals. You 
' biby & rhlldren's clothes, toys. · Wllllaloa Puli Ra! d 1 ·Oct 13 who give me the diYU1c glft to 
carriages, walker. etc. New & • n 

I 
e · i forgive and forset atlcvilsasalllst 

gently u<cd kilchen & hou.chold ....................................... ~. me 111d thal In all instancu or my 
hems. 

0 

gco2 i MOVING • SAT. ocr. ll, ltre )'OU are with me. I want In this 
, ............... .. .. ........................ 10 A.M .• 3 P.M. 1'5 Tanne,.. shi>n prayer to think you.for'all 

• SEMI TAG SALE SAT., ocr. J:Z pond Rd .• , Garden City. Furni• things and to conflffll once asain 
8:JO.J p.m. _English chin• 12, ture. hou>eholds. garden tools. th11 I never want to be sepuated 
Nippon, Royal Doullon. glass, leather craft, bnoks, Oiriscmu from you ever In spite or a11; 
fine bric•••brac , tables-oak. brus tree & decorations. gco2 material illuslo11S. I wish to ·be• 
mahogany. jewelry & much mote with )'OU In eternal glory. Th&ak 
109 1'llllamore Rd., Gardea Qcy MULTI FAMILY GARAGE SALE you for )-Our mcn:y towards me 
(8bloc:ks wcSI or Nassau Blvd. off 550 IOthAw., New Hyde Park. (2 and mlne.S1y for 3 consecutive 
Stewart). gco2 blocks wes1 or Coven Ave.) Sit. days, after which tbe r1vor 

GARAGE SALE, BRICA·BRAC 
fumilure ,& interesting variety of 
~ _ ~urr,, 21 0m1oe Rd., 
Gardea City. Sat •. Oct. 12, 9-4 
p.m. gco2 

10/19 10 a.m. to S p.m. Rallldate reques1ed will be granted even Lr 
Nov. 2. 10a.m.•S p.m. Something it 1ppcan dilficult. This prayer 
for everyone. No previews or must be published Immediately. 
early birds. wo3 Thank you Holy Spirit • . NAB ~! 
GARAG-E SALE, SAT., ocr. 12 
273 I.U. Wllleu Rd.,~. 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Fumlturc: clolhes. 
misc. items. 742-4357. wo2 

SAT. , OCT. l:Z, , 10.5 
46 Cunbrld&c Ave., Ganlai Cty 
(I block ofr New Hyde Park Rd.) 
crib. _golf clubs, )!lasswarc. china, 
lu!JS•8e, 1oy~. clothing like new. 
r11nda1e, Sal. , Oct. 19. gco2 

I ••••••••••oo••••••••••••••••••••••u•h•••••• 

CHJLDREN'S MEDICAL' FUND 
~nnual gauge sale. Friday. Oct. 
18. 9 a.m.•3 p.m. at 114 QDloa 
Ave.; Gardea City ( I block .. ~st or 
Franklfn Ave., bc:t~en 91h , & 
IOlh Sis .) Assorted rumiture. 
window lreotments & treasures 
from grandm1's attic. No urly , 
blrdsl Great buys! 'gcoJ 

SUNDAY, OCT. 13, 9.4 
10 CliarcblJJ Dr., New Qyde Pule. 
Muhl family .81t1ge sale. Lots o( 
dolls, toys, bric,a,brae, rumlture, 
collectibles & lots. lots more. gco2 

MULTI FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
Oct. 19 & 20, Sai. & Sun. JO to J. 
rain or shine. 706 Foch Blvd., 
Wllllataa Par•. All ramlly 
membcN ire relocating, retiring 
or rcnowating, EvCl)'thlng must 
go. Appliances, gl1uware, n1uti• 
co.I items. TV, upholstered bar 
with l"'O stools, light fiiiurcs, 
ne"' dot.hlng. will h1nglngs. toys 
and many more items. ,.-o3 

GARAGE SALE FRJ • .ti SAT;. 
Oct. 11 . 12 • 52 Danmouth St., 
Williston Pl:. Redwood chairs & 
cushions, stereo, furniture, 
household Items , many new 
hem,. B/ W T.V. bite. toys. 
Evet)1hing priced to sell. wo2 · 

STEWART .. MAN~R, .. MULTI Mui:n"PmY·Gw<ii's:wi 
family yard sale. Oct. 12 & 13. 9-4 Oct. 12 & 13, 10 to 4. P:Z 
p.m. at J8:Z Ara,lc Rd. Wide Meadowawecl Rd. (3 blocks south 
variety new & u<cd it.ems. gco2 or, Hillside off Mineola Blvd.) 

. Baby It.ems, fomhure, tools, 
SA1:: ...... o·cr: .... :.ii:·· .. ··j·o:. cameru, radios, exercise equip• 
11 I◄ Rosh"')' Rd., Ganlea-Cty. , ment. spon!nsgoods,applianccs, 
Furniture. a ntiques, women's hou<c~old 11ems; somethlns for 
clothing, car lires, bicyrles. etc., everyone. wo2 

bric•••br~c. Somet~ing for every• Yard Sale 
one. gcnl 

••uu••·• ·•· .. •••••••· .. ••, H·••••·uu••uu••• 
" NOVENA TO ST. JUDE 
Oh Holy St. Jude, Apostle and 
Martyr. grc:at In vlnue and rich In 
ml11cles, near kinsman or Jesus 
Christ, fll1hful and lnlc=ssor or' 
all who Invoke your' spedal 
p1ucn1ge In time.of need, to you 
I hue recourse from the depths or 
my heart 111d humbly beg to 
whom God has given such grc11 
power to come to my uslstaace. 
Help me In my present 111d 
111gent petition.' In return I 
promise to mike your name 
known and cause . you to be 
Invoked Sc. Jllde, pny for a 1111 
no lllvob,-ald. AmN. Say 3 
Our Fithen, 3 H.aJI Muys, 3 
Gloriu. Say for 9 cons«utlve 
d1ys. Publication must be pro· 
mlsed. This novena hu never 
been kno,.,. to fall. Thw you for 
answering my praycn. HPB 80?2 

NOVENA TO ST. J UDE . 
Oh Holy St. Jude, Apostle and 
Martyr, great In virtue and rich In 
n;,lracles, neu ltins11111n of Jesus 
Oirut, faithful and inten:essor or 
all who invoke your spcd1l 
p1tronage in lime of l!eed, to you 
I have recourse from the depths of 
my heart and humbly beg to 
whom God has given such great 

MULTI PAMILY YARD SALE MULTI-FAMILY YARD SALE, power lo come to iny assistlncc. 
Sat .• Oct. 19, 9 •~ 11 6 Beed, SL, S11. October 12 (Raindate Cid. Help me In my present 1J1d 
Gardea City. New & gently used 19). 9:30 • 4 p.m. Brian Street. urgent petition. In return I 
children'• & "'O'l'en's cloching, New HJde Park. Tools. bowling promise to make ,'Ollf name 
toys, sports. equipment, eiecci<c balls, clcctronlc equ.ipmtnt. lawn• tnowD IJld cause to be Invoked. 
blcyde, end tables., lamp< & Nativity Figures. bric•••brac. ,.,,2 St. Jude, pray for us all who 
more. · Something for CVCt)-one. Invoke your 11d. AlpCII, S., 3 0-
Noearly bird,or previcws. gcol ~ ~- Fadotn,3Ba8Mazy.,3GlldM. . ...._,. S., for 9 WI! .. ..,._, 
Mo'v'iNG; .... i.""tii'iPi'ii' .. sr' ':.a.,o,rena.s"~ ~ Publlcatlon must be promised.' 
Garden City. Fri: & Sat. 0ct'. · ' ·This nove11a has never been 
18119. Household Items, excrci,c THANK YOU SACRED HEART ' known. to .Jail. Thw !~u for_ 
& sports equipment. 12" band & ofJesus. Holy Spirit and St. Jude. ' answcnns my prayers. ET gen◄ 
8" loblc SO\\' "'ilh stand, fomiture • C .E. wo2 
linens . gift,.·are. hard covered 
book$', many odds and ends. All 
Items priced to sell. gco:l 

FRI. a. SAT. OCT. IS & 19, ~
• . m.•4 p.m. 195 NUlaD Blvd., 
Gatdn City. Large wire . bird 
cage. Pa. Du1ch blanket chut. 

1 Singer ,:cwing mac-hinc, tcd~'OOd 
••blc & benches. 6 lodder bark • 
chairs, old & new l;>ooh, ions of 
1rcuures! Raindatc Od. 25 & 26. 

scol 

MAY TIIE SACRED. UEART 
of Jesus be adored. glorified • 
~.onored. loved and preserved 
through the " -orld now and 
forever. Sacrc,d Hean of Jesus 
pra): for us. S1 . Jude. worker of 
miracles pray for us. S1. Jude 
helper of lhe hopclc.ss pray for us. 
Soy this prayer nine times a day 
for nine days. h has never ~ en 
known to rail. Public•1ion must be 
promised. I have had my request 
granltd. A.0.S. gco2 

ADOPT-A-PET Sat. October 12 
Hempstead & Oyster Bay Animal Shelters 

Win 11 Stuffed Toy Free Leosh & Collar 
I For Further Info PAWS 694-7491 

..... ,. ... , .......................... ~· ... .. 

HOLY SPIJUT 'YOU WIIO SOLVE 
all p~blems, who light 111 roads, 
so that I can obtain my goo.ls. You 
who give me the divine gift to 
forgive 1J1d forget all evils asainst 
me and 1h11 ln all instancu or my 
lire you are with me, I want in this 
shon prayer to thank you for all · 
lhings and to confirm once again 
tha1 I never w1n1 to ~ separated 
from )-OU ever in spite of all 
m11crial illusions. I "i sb 10 be 
with you in eternal glory. Tlunk 
you for your macy towards me 
and mine. Siy for 3 consecutive 
days • fle r whkh the ravor 
rcquc$1cd will ~ granted even if 
it appc.trs dlfficul1. This prayer 
must be published immedi11ely. 

"Thank You Holy Splri1.ARC-gc:o2 

. ................ _ .......... _ .............. · 



1 Kids Home Newspaper 
Games, rhymes, and riddles for children and their parents, too! 
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L15I' 5 WORDS 
THAT RHYME 

By J.R. Rose • 

WITH CRY! ~AM 
I 
2 
s 
4-~-5 __ _ 

1-1.0W M/lN'f TIME~ CAN YOU FIND 
THE WORD'BABYON MISS 

MERED\TH'S 
DIAPER? 

. . 

I , • 
• 01,11 t•h.<\'W<W!i, ~g,_",tfl 

vJR1TE US! 
IF '<OU ~~VE. ANY FU~ 

GAl"\ES OR .)()KE$ $END 
ll-lEM TO : PUP 

~ II UST IUCLAY STRUT 
1/lih,. HICKSVILLI!, HI!' YOU: 1IIOI I 

WHA1' I<o A BABY SNAKE '5 
FAV0~1TEtoY? .-·_, 
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A.dverilHn Liated Below 
Have Ac,eecl.To The Follow. 
In• Statemfllltl 
•AlJ work performed and materlala 

aold will be of the -e, OT better, 
quality than alJ'ffd upon In advance 
with the cuatomer, or a.dvertlau will 
make any and all aclJu.ebucnt. "'1tbout 
add!Uonal charae to the buyer." 

,. ' 

. . . 

. ·,N · , E E For Information about adverttalnr 
OD thla pare, call 931-0012 

Mobil SERVICAR INC. 
· 746-2432 -

, COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 
' .10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 

·oNREPAIRS 
Sl&le I< PhoCo 111,pedloa 

,137 HWIIM AveaDCI 
WWJecoa Pulo:, New )'orll !'1596 Deula DonD&D . 

PIANO 
TUNING AND REPAIR 

•PROFESSIONAL TUND 
' •CRAFTSMANSHIP llEPAlllS 
•ATTENTION TO DETAIL . 

' GENE BENEDElTO 
741-0002 

·NT~A-STO 
S"l'fl" - oA4 -..,. -• Tky c- r- nc 11o,p11.i. o.r Colodol ,. 
'faD Stotk~W'f4h Plr~tluff H-.d Fa.lined 
Phqw.t Ate A Suwioa .All CM-r t..oa: 
hlafld. 

::=~~.:.c.11; !:t;!!"!: 
SIGN·DUIGNS Ji 

OysterBay 
Sand & Gravel 

WE DELIVER ON SATURDAYS 

Call 822.:6161 for 
Flll,~Concrett Sand, Pool Sand, 
,Flnt Sllnd, Bankrun, Gr11i1I, 

Pu· Graytl, Blutl1ont, Rad Siont, 
land, Portl~l)d Ctm1nt, Dtcoratl_vt Ston 

Stfort You ·euy Wood Chlpa 
Comt_S11 Our "~o~ Rock" 

' '(t .... _gd RADiO !);_,. .. 
. 1'iiiifit EQUIPPED, 

•t11CWJCT• TRUCKS ~ 

JWO GENEJlATIONS OP QUAIJl'Y SERVICE 
IN THE COMM1JN11l' 

[il!!IJ!III Cu,r.~.::;'s,!.~~\Y•<H ~ 
L.::: .. 1F . 7.~0045 . ·~ 

_, ,.209 BJll,i.,. A.,.,, Wou.tae Pull, !'I,\',. 

ll 

1 
C 

.SEAMSTRESS 
* Custom Clothes * 

* Allerations * 
* Home Decor Items* 
* Expertly Done * 
By Appl. 877-2336 

EJ'S CLASSIC 
· .. Painting & Wallpaper C~o. ~ , 
•Paper Removal FREE ESTIMATES · .. l' 'I! 
•Taping & Plastering .24a.3045 · . e o 
•Sheetrock Repairs : , 
•Sand, Painting ~S.talnlng, v , 

, 'Garden City House & 
Office Cleaning 

Corpora,tion 
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL 

, OWNED t. SUPERVISED . 
• , 8Y GARDEN CITY RESIOEl/!S 

Bonded'& lfl$1.Jlod (516) 248•8690 
cw. ,01 nu l!S'nXA1E Slntq A.JI N- Couty 

~~~,.. 

bas.:as .• , ~~ 
G.F.S. GENERAL CONTRACTING CORP. 

FreeEadmalee . 
Doreen• Eslemloae • a-•• 

• Wladow• • Klldieu • Pl...,blaa • Electrlcal 
CALL 564-9330 • 352--5091 . 

•Prollne Golf Clubs 
•Custom Goll Clubs 
•Repairs 
•Goll Lessons 
•Slacks, Jackets, 
•Complete Une 0(1lf 
Accessories 
tor Men & women 

•Goll Tapes & J3ooks 

~~~ 51~7888 
• 9-7130p.m.,Sat.9-6p.m. 

Jadc:bo TJM, New a,_ Pm · 

E.W •. BLACKTOP 
&CONCRETE 

Driveways . Brickwork 
294-5314 

Dependable, Ucen5'd, Reasonable 

YOUR OWN PUrl1NG GREEN 
• ARE YOU AN AVID GOLFER OR JUST LEARNING? 

W•'re TURF DESIGN 
U,e "Artllldal Turi PutUngan.. Sptdell1t1." 

• Goll Courie OuAllty (tpNCI, lnll<, n,U) 
0v ~ • Main....,,.. Fr• ("" wate,tng, a,ttlng) 

.,., • Ourellle cask Pro Sporll) 
• lnchidel -• Turi, ~. fllO' 

aAJaoa..uables DiMD&JLuiaec.a-S 
Ta (516) 47'"4869 

TURF DESIG~, INC. Pu: 1sl6J 47Ul55 

SALES• SEIi.TICE • LEASING 

WE'RETHENEW 
GUYSINTOWN 

The Small Dealer With 
Big-Time Savings 

Esc:1.-mt V...,_l>Nler la N-, Rlpt • 
tt.~llerder 

28a-04 HllllldeAve., Floral Park, N.Y, 11001 
516-437•7676 • 718-347-3320 l 



ANGJ'IQUB. 
()]R 

BvJamesG.M~ cJUNQUL 
A fine chaif · 

by Wallace Nutting 
Q. Enclosed b a picture or my 

bra=bact WiDdsor daa.lr; It Is IA 
excelleal CODd.ldoA. II Is marked 
"Wallace Nattlq" aad "326." II 
also lau a label llst1Dg the other 
flll"llltare tut be made. 

Please provide Wormatlon aad 
price. 

A. Wallace Nutting made repro
ductlon:i of American Colonial fur• 
nlture. Tbls represents the fines! 
example of Its kind. It ·was proba• 
bly made about 1910 to 1~ and' 
would sell for $700 to $800. 

Q. This mark Is on tbe bottom of 
a teapot. II Is fuie porcelain I.lid 
decorated with pink aad yellow 
roses trimmed wltb gold. · 

I woald appreciate anytlwlg yOG 
can tell . me aboal Ill orl&IA, VIA• 
tage illld val11e. · 

A. Your tupot WU made be
tween 1910 and 1920 by the Carl 
Thieme porcelain factory. In 
Potsdiappel. Gennany. It would 
sell In an antique shop for about 
$SO to $60. 

TIFFANY 
The first of confusion to clear 

up ls the separation of Tlllany & 
Co. (the Fifth Avenue Jewerly 
store· in New, York) and Louis 
Comfort· Tiffany (fan:ious for bis 
stalned-1tlus lamps). 

The latter's work was variously 
· marked ''Tiffany Favrile Glass." 
"TIHany Furnaces," "TIHany 
Glass Co .. " ''Tiffiln)1 Studios," 'Tl!· 
!any Glass and Decorating Co.~ 
and the monogram "LCT." He bad 
shops In New York City and Coro-
na. N.Y. . 

He produced stained glass for 
windows and mosaics. blown glass 
for vases and bowls. metallll'ork 
for desk sets, candlesticks and ac• 
cessories and various potteries. 

·It is Interesting to note that TU• 
fny originally was an artist of • 
considerable talent. During the 
1870s, while studying In Europe. be 
was awed by ,•the stained-glass 
windows of the Europun cathe
drals. They Inspired blm to aule 
the stained-glass lamps and win· 
dows for wblcb be acbleved such 
faim. · ' 

We are all so Intimidated by the 
Tiffany lamps that bave sold for 
hundreds of thousands of dollars 
that we lend to forget that there Is 
a wealth of moderately priced 
items avaiiabie, like a fooled glass 
ult dish for $200, small cen.mlc 
vase for $400, a sliver butler knife 
for $SO, a bronze ashtray for SUS 
or even a few lamps for less than 
'1,000. . 

For those with a more active 
Interest In tbe works of. Louis 
Comfort Tiffany, there are several 
fine books on the subject. Recom• 
mended are "Tlffuy at A.action" 
by Alastair Duncan (Rlnoll), 
"Loall C. TUfuy's , Glus-Broau,. 
Lamps" by Robert Koch (Crown) 
and "Tiffany Glauware" by Nor• 
111&11 Porter and Douglas Jacltson 
(Crown). 

· Send yov qaesllom abo11t an• 
tlqaes wltb pktare(1), a detalled 
descriplloa, a 11amped. self-ad• 
dn:ssed e11nlope and SI per Item 
(llmll oae Item per reqaesl) IO 
James G. McCollam. 

McCollam Is a member er Ille 
, Anilqae Appraisers Auoc:latioo of 

America. 

i(_ ·WAN.1'ED: ~ ·--~ 
High Ptlu• lo, 

•Cut & Ari ClAH • Cottuffll J.,. .. ry •Ptec:M\11 J .... ,, 
•Ooll1 •Fvrnl1ur• •Pitt C■rdl ,,o,c.elllftt •Sltwlf, 

.,,.,., .. •H4-mMt-lt •On, "''" ., c.mpa.11 eonlN\ll 
WE MAKE HOUSE CAlU 

ANTIQUE QUEST 
East ol Grand Anftul • •7 Mtukli Road 
81ld■ln IJ>-tlSI tall. ult sn-tstfl 

Com~ h• ~cU St■., In Hu.\ 

Garden City,Exchange 
H..•nt"Ot ,.,ff:. (.'. l'uhUt• l lhr::ar., 

Antiques & Collertibles 

55 HIiton Ave., Garden City. 
' 10-4 Wttkda.'" 
10·1 Sa1urd•,• 746-9694 

ORIENTALS 
TOP PRICES PAID 

FOR USEOORIENTAlS. 
WE euv ANY SIZE. 

! IN ANY CONDITION, 
. ANYWHERE 

i)f 11~••• lft d• tot M • '>f'f 

a.-laa ... ...-.~, ....... 

. SYOSSET FIX-IT SHOP-
Crystal Grinding & Repair 

Fine Chinn.St.atues. Huinmels 
ln,·1,lbl• or Mu..-um 
Qaallly R•~lontlon 

921-7088 
~I 8~m. 11111 Rd. S.,0,..-1. N. Y. 

Call for Appolnun,nl 

I BUY 
• AnlioueS • P.olnlif'CS 
• Ant;ciue ,.,..,i,y • Cut Glass • Tdla,,y 
• · Jewe"V., • &ontc rc,.,re-, • Scotus 
• Slwe<, i • Peffu.,,e llo!lles • Costume 

S.1vC,pl"10 • 1e .. u ,e..e1,y 
• ·l ~ • 'Runtan ()Ojcels • MIIK• 
• Pianos • "4eiSOll. Oresocn, • Porcelo<n 
• Gokl • C¥oetab<a • HAN! Bies 
IMMEDIATE 
'CASH PAID 

• (SU1) '. • 

338-1480 
• Bonoea 
; Rc fererus Upan fleoo./ttl 
· • 2S Yen E,p<,',c,,cc . 

CALL 
GARY ZIM~ERMA;N1 

i ... 



.· !'<"ll 
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Q. Wlay cu, cau 111.:Vive falls • lncruses the amount o(air resist• ,f from ~b placa? ls tbere some- ance and slows ll!e fall. Cats also 
;: tblD' pecallar aboat tlielr 1111to- bend. their legs ·as they hil on all 
"'' my that aiables 1bem 10 fall safe- ·rours and this spreads the force or 

' ~ ly or· la11d dlfferutly from lb• collision througb~ul the ' body. 
~ - · ;_,. bomw, · . · ,. Tl)!J ne.tlng of tbe ·legs allows the 
r,· · t It:. ,There are several' theories cal to bounce on Impact, ·much 
I"!> regarding ,the ability .. of cats lo .like ,a '.-parachutlst does 'when be 

JUNIOR EDITION 
~ · ~lSR-,i~i-!~-~· 

RNJ#IH 

z survive, long falls. The mulmum hits the grOUD<L 
~ speed for a ca't falling through tbe Even thougti cal.1 _generaUy can A. un' . ~ . -Tm·· y' s' . Coni~r 

air is approximately 60 mph. Even survive long falls, they sbo11ld.nol • . 
tbough gravity Is pulling •the cat ' 'be dropped or thrown J i:o,m tall , . . · . 

RULES. 

continuously downward, the air building ·or blgb places. Cats Have you noticed the leavee on the treea have ,tarted lo turn 
resistance of the cat's body keeps should be protected from .hlgb colore? Aa the ,.eather pt. cooler in the nut few weelu, you will 
the 1Dj11imum rate of fall relative- windows and balconies. Il Is ex• eee more ·colore on the tn. and then the leavee will fall lo. the 

BOYS AND GUlLS 
Herc Is· your chance to win One 

Dollar. (SI ,00) • to spend or to 

• ly low. tremely Inhumane to intentionally ground. , 
Humans falling through long drop a cat from a high place. . When I"!"• Uttlepenon, I ua..i lo help rake the leaves Into big 

save. · 
Herc's all you have to do: 

I. ~tea la opca lo cbDdNa 4 lo 
12 7canofqe. distances reach maximum speeds pilu juat ~ !I could run and jump In them. · Do you help your 

of approximately 120 mph. This parenui clean all the leavee o!Tthelr lawn? Do they let you jump In 2. &ilriee mat be recelYed by 
Fri~, October 18, 111111 
3, Pabit, waler<lolanudaa,-a 
mat be aed oo lbe above. 

makes their landing much more the lea! pllee &nerwardl? . 
destruc1Jve than that of.cats. Yourfri0!2d, 

Cats have 1he ability to spread Aunt Tilly 
4. Dedaloo of lbe J1ldp .m be their !~gs during l?ng.·falls. This P.S. Toll .week', colorin1 contest wlnMrs la Courtney Noma. 
flaaL. r 

The World's, 
Most &au1,ifo.l Grandchildren-

,, 
We are pleated to Introduce" our two-day-old IP'8Jldaon 
Charlei Winthrop Laud held by Im two-year-old brother 
Matthew Bradlord,Laud. Their middle name• reflect their 
anCHlon to the euly Govemon of Mauachueett. Colony 
in the ab:teen hundreda. · , . 
Their pannt.a an Paul and KaUc Laud of Morrlatown, N.J., 
Paul la a former r,-aduate of Garden City BJ11h School. 

Mr.&Mn.J eromeLaud 

~II .. ~ pl .... 
n<i,..r • " 

Aleundra 6 Kimberly .Rook, 4~ an~ S~ yean old; respec• ' 
lively, are. happy little rlrl• today because their 

. rrandpllNDUI are comlnr to lff them for • family reunion. 
Grandp&N.nui are· Francia and John Wallh, L.J.C., and 
Dorothea and Oua Georire, LakehUl'lt, former.ly of Syouet, .. 

Mllll your enlry (just clip our 
cartoon) to·this newspaper at: 

105 WU.W. -'
Wgllaloe P,ul, N.Y. ll596 

YOUR 
SOCIAL· SECURITY 

Waiting p,eriod for 
disability benefits 

By William M. Acosta 
Q. Why ii there a nve-mooth 

walllq period lo cet Social Secar· 
ltY, dllabllll}' bellents, bal yoa can 
get SGpplemental Security IDcome 
11enen11 rl&Jit alter yoa apply? .
D.K. 

A. Social Security and SSI rules 
differ. Many workers who become 
disabled have other benefits, such 
u sick pay or disability Insurance, 
lhal can be used to replace the 
lost Income unW the waltlnl per!• 
od ends. Tbe SSI recipient bu Ul· 
Ue or no income or resources. 

' Q. I will be 70 ID October ud 
am , 1111 worldac fall lime. I plan 
to coallaae work.ID,. Slatt my 
ean11D11 lllls year wlll greatly tx• 
ceed Ille llmll, will I be e111llled lo 
uy Social Security beJleOU! -
O.M. . 

A. You will be enUUed to your 
Social Security benefits sta;-ting 
with the month you reach age 70 
regardless of your total eamlnp 
for the year. People who are 70 or 
older do not have an earnings 
llmiL 

t 

Q. Tbere are -10 muy different 
terms ased ID bealth i11111nnce 
tlull II ii coaf111D1. I lulve ,Medi• 
care, bat wbat ii a bealth JD1IDte
D1111« or,aalulloa? - c.L. 

A. An ~MO provides health care 
In exchange for a monthly f!J:ed 

, fee. Medicare beneficlarles then 
get all MedlcarMOvered hospital 

( 

and · medical Insurance benefits 
through the plan. Your costs are 
known· in advance and are iener• 
ally llml«;ed to the find monthly 
_premiums and mlnlmal wcopay• 
ment,s." Your _Soclal Security of• 
flee can tell you bow to contact 111 
HMOlnyouruu. 

Q. I liave l'fflllUY started my 
OW11 b'ubiess. How w1IJ I pay Uae 
SocW Stetarlty tu? - SJ. 

-YOUR~ 
, SOCIAL 
SECURITY 

A. If your net earnings are S4(\0 
or more a year, you detam!De 
your Social Security tu on aeU• 
employment income using a spe
cial Income tax form (Schedule 
SE)OYou pay IU percent of your 
ta.xable Income into Social Securl• 
ty, however there are special de
ducllons you can Wte that are In· 
tended to offlet your tax rate. 
Contact SocW Security for addl· 
tional Information about aelf-em• 
ployment tax rates. 


